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FrenchPremier

OirWayToSeek

eU.S.Aid .

NEW YORK Rene
'Mayer of France arrived at Idle-wil- d

Alport today enfoute to Wash-
ington for conferences,on
can military and economic aid for.

MTranct and Indochina.
He was accompanied by a large

delegation of Frenchofficials.
O

3ARIS (AT Premier Rene Mayer
and a large delegation of top
French official flew to Washing-
ton today seeking more military
and economic aid.

The government chief carried
with him the prestige of victory
In a parliamentarymoney battle
and a compromise on
French conditions for approving
tne proposed European army.'

Accompanied by Foreign' Minis-
ter GeorgesrBIdault and. Finance
Minister Maurice Botfrgcs-Mau-nour- y,

the.suave, May-
or was scheduled to arrive In New
York-- , at noon and to transfer im-
mediately to PresidentElsenhow-
er's ""personal plane, the'rTColom-bln- e,

for the trip to Washington.
In their talks with Elsenhower

..and other U. S. officials, the
French hope"ito arrange, for at
least 125 million dollarsjn imme-
diate cash aid. This sum wasVln-clude-d

provisionally In the 1953
Frenchmilitary budget

They also want to know how
much American aid they can count
on for building up their armed
forces In Europe and to step up
their war efforts against the Comm-

unist-led Vletmlnh rebels Jn In-
dochina.

The French government hopes
that'.som kind of long-rang- e pro-gra- m

can be worked ou for'U. S.;
military aid. Such an arrangement
would enable EuropeaiJunatlons to
plan further aheadthan Is possible
with the present year-to-ye- ar un-
certainty at what the U. S. Con-
gress ssiirao.

Mayervboarded his plane early
today after long-hou- rs ot'work on
a number of issues,all apparently
aimed at strengthening his talking
points at Washington.

Ike, Mayer
To Discuss
9rProblems

V.

By JOHN SCALI
WASHINGTON M President

Elsenhower and his top aides were
preparedtoday to launch a series
of Important cold war talks with
the Visiting., n delegation of
high French officials headed by
Premier Rene Mayer.

During a three-da-y conference
beginning today, Mayer reportedly
plangvto review nine key world
problems and try to line up more
American military and economic
aid for France and Indochina,

Vice-Presid- Nixon andjSccre-tar-y

tof State Dulles headSaJbtg
welcoming party to greet the
French Rremier. f

In advahce of his arrival, re-
sponsible American officials made
plain their main goal during the
talks will be to prod Mayer Into
pledging faster action by France
in approvlngravlongelayedEuro-
peanarmy planV

If. this pledge is forthcoming,
American officials, in turn, arc
aid to be ready to promise more

military aid to help the French
put 50,000 more Indochinese sol.
dlers into the battle against Comm-

unist-red guerrillas.
American officials said these

nine points woutd be the main
ones covered during the wide-rangi-

talks: (1) the European
Defense Treaty, (2) Indochina,
(3) American aid problems, In
cluding purchase of military goods
in France by the U. S.. (4) rela-
tions with Russia, (5) Korea, (6)
the Near East, (7) American-British-Fren-

plans for economic
aid to Yugoslavia, (8) Trieste and
(9) trade problems,,Including the
European PaymentUnion and the
move toward economic Integration
in Europe. .

Bids will be accepted until 2
p.m. Tuesday, April 24, for paving
183 blocks of Big Spring streets.

City commissioners set the dateJ
for opening Did .yesterday after-
noon after approving plans and
specifications forjhe new pave-
ment.

They also approved a paving or-
dinance, declaring' necessity for
thetpaving, putlinlqg procedures
by which contractor wll' be paid
for the work through, assessments
against adjoining property and
warrantsbeing issued by the city.

An emergency was declared and
commissioners suspended the rule
requiring three readings of the
ordinance. Even so, officials

It may be June 15 before
actualwork' can be startedon the

undertaking.
The paving program, first of

such magnitude since 1948, reaches
into virtually every section of the
city. New paving, mostly in two- -
tuocK segments, will be extensions
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0 Czechs
Someof the craw members and pajsenoer of a Czech airliner who art seeking political asylum after an
escapeflight, from Prague line up at the U. S. Frankfort-Mai- n alrbas In Germany. The uniformed

' pilot, Mlrotlav Slovak, 24, stands alongside the navigator's wife. At far left Is the nsvlgator. All except
the pilot are unidentified. cThe airliner, on a scheduledflight from Prague" to Brno last 'night, detoured

- and flew acrossthe U. S. zone bordtr of Germany to Frankfort. (AP Wlrephoto via radio from Frank-
fort), r - Z

Month Of

LONDON 1 Queen Elizabeth
Il'today decreed a month's mourn-
ing for QueenMary, thus carrying
out the wish of her grandmother
that nothing Interfere with Eliza-
beth's coronaton In June. Ending
the pertod of mourning after)a
month allow plenty of lime
for prccoronatlon arrangements
and activities.

Queen Mary died peacefully In
her sleep last night at the age of
85. fElizabeth, accompanied by the
Duke of Edinburgh, was among
the descendants of Queen Mary
who drove slowly up to Marl-
borough House today. All were at
tired in deep .mourning. Their
faces 'were heavy.,with grief and
they bowed their heads as they
walked into Queen Mary's home
to discuss funeral arrangements.

Elizabeth and her husband
stayed 40 minutes. Other visitors
included (he Queen Mother Eliza-
beth, Princess Margaret, the Duke
of Windsor, the Duchess of Kent
(widow of Mary's fifth child) and
the Archbishop of Canterbury, J3r.
Geoffrey Fisher.

The DuRe of Windsor Mary's
favorite son who renounced the
throne in 1936 to marry Wallls
Warfleld Simpson, an American
dlvorceei drove up alone. In few
York, tW duchess said she was
greatly distressed by the news of
the Queen's death and had can-
celed all social arrangements. The
duchess hadnever been received
by her mother.-ln-la-

The funeral probably,will not be
hold fit Wns!mlnsfpr'"Ahhiv hp--
causo of the coronation build--
lng work in progress there. The
services may be conducted at St.
Paulas Cathedral In London or in
St. George's Chapel at Windsor
Castle. Queen Mary will be buried
beside he'rhusband,George V, In
St. George's Chapel, ancient burial
place of Britain's Icings and
queens

Van FleetDue For
Vacation In Texas

AMARILLO WV-G-en. James A,

Van Fleet, former Eighth Army
Commander of Korean War fame,
was to arrive here today for a
brief vacation at Gruver, a little
town 100 miles north of Amarillo.

Van Fleet was to be met by
Coy Holt, rancher and banker.
He'll be Holt's guest at Gruver.

Since returning from Korea re-
cently', Van Fleet has been visit-
ing around the country. He's sup-
posed to leave here Friday morn-
ing for Fort Denning, Ga.

of present street surfacing and
connecting links between existing
pavement.

Considerable preliminary work
remains to be performed. After
considering bids and .tentatively
awarding contract, commissioners
must call pubHc hearings on var-
ious sections of the program.
These,are expectedJo be complet-
ed by June 1, and"then contractor
probably will require 15 days for
signing up property owners.

Completion of paving plans and
specifications marked the end of
the first big phase of the paving
program which has been in the
discussion stage for more than a
year.

City Engineer Cliff Bellamy and
Assistant Dick Collier have been
working both day and night for the
past two months on the prepara-
tion' of detailed plans. Engineering
field parties also have been tied
up for several weeks compiling

In FreedomFlight To

Mourning Queen
Mary Set;Coronation

Months ago the stern-wille- d old
grandmother, In speakingto
friends about (he coronatlon,sald,
"Nothing must Interfere with it.

"
Nothing."

Queen Mary had been ill for
more than a monthjwlth what-he- r

doctors described ,as a gastric ail-
ment. The exact nature of her ill-

nesshas not been disclosed.
Prime Minister Winston Church

ill gave the hushedHouse of Com
monsand the world the first
news of her death last night,

HoMIng a single sheet of white
paper In his' trembling hand, the
dinner-- ackcted government lead'
ei'jald In a,' voice breaking with
sods:

"Mr. speaker, I rise to move
adjournment of the House. I have
with great regret to make the an
nouncement that Queen Mary has
died."

A few cries of dismay from pub-
lic galleries broke the quiet. ' 1

Churchill told'the House heVwould
make an address of condolence to

HouseWon't Hurry
Up TeacherPay

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN Ml The House today

beat down an effort to speed commi-

ttee-action on the 66 million dol-

lar (school teachers pay raise bill.
The teacherspay battle exploded

on the floor a,day) after the 166

million dollar spending bill
streaked thrpughthe Senate in ex-
actly one hour and ten minutes.

Minutes after Rep. Lamar Zlv-le-y,

Temple, tried in vain to force
Appropriations Committee hearing
on the teacherspay bill, another
fight started overUie general
spending measure.,

Rep. Max Smith, chairman of
the Appropriations Committee
'sought immediate rejection of the
Senate spending bill In an effort
to get It Into confercnce.commlt-le-e

quickly. C
Opponents lmmcdlatelySutacked

Smith's plan as an effort to ram
rod the measure without giving
members a chance to study It.

Smith denied he was attempt-
ing to force anything.

Then the House rejected his ef
fort to get Immediate action on
the Senate money bill, 72-6- That
means the question can come up
again tomorrow.

necessary preliminary informa-
tion,

lit otner action Tuesday, commis
sioners designated First and State
National Banks of Big Spring as
depositories for clly funds during
me next uscai year, sixty per
cent of municipal monies, includ
ing active accounts, will be dc--
poslted"wlth the First National,
with the remainder to be placed
In the State National Bauk.

Installation of a 6,000-galIo-n gas
oline storage tank at the city ware-
house was authorized. Cost of the
Installation will be about 800, It
will permit the city to' save about
2.5 cenU per gallon on gasoline,
by purchasing larger lots, enough
to pay for the Installation in less
than, year,
j The commission delayed until
next Tuesday the designation of
firm to conduct the annual audit
pi city records. Proposals from
"Nell HUliard and Grover Cunning

Bids 183 Blocks Of Paving
To Be Opened City April 24

ham Jr. are being considered.
(
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Queen Elizabeth today, then ask
adjourment for the day "as an ex-

pression of our profound sorrow
and respect."

In Ottawa. Prime Minister Louis
St. Laurent announced the death
to the CanadianCommons and that
House also adjourned.

As Churchill spoke, a solemn
attendanta few blocks away post-
ed the fourth and last medical bul-
letin of the day on the gates of
Marlborough House.

Edged in black, it said simply:
"While sleeping peacefully. Queen
Mary died at twenty minutes past
ten o'clock," f ' .

Four generations.of Britons who
knew and'loved heir' as the proud
symbol of royalty paid their trib-
ute. Throughout the far-flun- g Brit-
ish Commonwealth, with 575 mil
lion Inhabitants, flags were dipped
and minutes of silence observed.

President Elsenhower sent his
deep personal sympathy 'and re
called: "Queen Mary was a good,

See QUEEN, Pg. 13, Col. 8

i
The Senate'V'general spending

bill adopted yesterday cut
a slightly more generous pattern
than the House. Smith and others
in the House economy bloc said
they had no Intention of accepting
the Senate measure.

They wantrto throw the lot) of
rewriting and reconciling the
House's 160 million measureand
the Senate's160 million bill into
a Joint conference committee.

V Economy forces In both House
and Senateare trying to avoid new
taxes. That s the basis for most
opposition to the teachers pay
bill that it would require more
taxes.

Zlvley, charging that the teach
ers pay raise "bill was languish
lng In the Appropriations Com
mittee without a hearing, wanted
It referred to the Cd'mmltteo on
Public Lands and Buildings.

His effort to suspend the rules
to bring the matter of
ficially before the House lost, with
65 members voting with Zlvley
and 69 against. To pass, It would
have required a two-thir- vote.

"Time Is running out ,and It
could run out on this bill if the
Appropriations Committee chooses
to delay It," Zlvley said.

Smith said the teachers pay
raise would cost 66 million dol-
lars for two years. He said the
committee has many other bills
calling for spending in addition to
Zivley's. Smith told the House he
wasnt trying to keep anyone from
having a hearing that all the com
mittee sought was to get the gen
eral spendingbills out of the way
before taking up the individual
money measures.

Zlvley said be had tried many
times once in writing to get a
hearing on the teachers pay raise
bill but he hadn't been able to
get a date set.

Earlier today, Zlvley tried to
have the House Instruct the Ap-
propriations Committee to report
immediately on his bill.

That was struck down on the
basis It violated the rules.

A hugeTSenatemajority success
fully resistedevery effort to add
more than authorized money to Its
166 million doUar bill'. It provides
money for state departments,col-
leges, courts, Junior-- colleges and
hospitals for the next two years,

Wth the leadership In both
houses flatly committed to no
new taxes, it was considered al
most certain a conference commit
tee would be .named that would
stick to the economy line.

ChineseRedsBreakUp
UN Driye Qri Old Baldy

90-Da- y Freeze

PowerGetsOK

Of Eisenhower::
WASHINGTON Ml - Too Eisen-

hower administration said today
the President would "accept" au-
thority to clamp a y freeze
on prices and wages In an emer-
gency bat wants no detailed stand-
by economic control law.

Acting Mobilization' Director Ar-
thur Flemmlng delivered to the
Senate Banking Committee the ad-
ministration's specific requests for
extension of mobilization powers.

Flemmlng asked:
1. A one-ye- extension, until

Juno30, 1954, of rjriority and allo-
cation power! sufficient to protect
production for the military and
atomic programs.

2. Abandonment of the emer-
gency power to requisition and
condemn private property needed
for defense,and elimination of the
requirementthat scarcematerials
be allocated among civilian users,
except in special cases.

3. Extension of the authority to
aid .'industrial expansion for de-
fense by loans, loan guarantees
and long-ter- purchasecontracts.

4. Extension of rent controls un-
til Sept30ln areas which have
rcquested-federa- l ceilings, and un-
til April 30,1954, In defense-housin-g

critical areas. ,

5. Extension of the government'!
program to aid small businessfor
one year, as now operated by the
Small Defense Plants Administra
tion.

Flemmlng and his aides were
lead-o-ft witnesses for the adminis
tration on controls legislation be-
ing consideredby the banking cqm-mltte- e.

Chairman Capehart (R-In- laid
he hoped Flemmlng and subse-
quentwltnesses-frd- the executive
departmentswould spell out clear-
ly what the new administration
wants on economic controls.

This Includesnot only the emer
gency freeze bill Capehart Is push--
iiik, uui aisu actuuiiB uiuio pic
ent Defense Production Act which
are to be continued,

Capehart has discussed hisfreeze
measurewith PresidentElsehhowH
cr anu nas rpurieu ujo rresiucui
"Is quite favorable" to such legis-
lation but wants Congress to de-
cide whether to Initiate It. Elsen
hower told a newrconferencesev-

eral weeks ago he would not ask
for such legislation.

Capchart'sbill would give the
Presidentpower to slap on price,
wage and 'rent ceilings for 90 days
in a declared war emergency. Dur-
ing that period, Congress would
presumably decide whether to
enact comprehensive controlsleg-

islation. ( i
The President baa ended ail

post-Kore-a price and wage con
trols and says be does not want
renewaTof sections of the Defense
Productions Act covering them.
Those sections expire April 30

""However, he has said he wants
extension of (1) authority to ration
metals and the other scarce ma
terials needed In defense produc-
tion and (2) authority to curb rents
In areaswhere housing.Is critically
short becauseof defense work.

RehearsalSchedule
For Minstrel Changed

Rehearsalschedule for the sixth
annual Lions Minstrel has been
changed this week. Instead , of
Thursday evening, the chorus'-I-s

to meet this evening at the Settles
Hotel.

A conflict In. dates made it Im
possible for Harry Plumbley di-
rector of the chorus, to be at a
Thusday session, explained Rob-
ert R. McEwen Jr., president. It
may be that practice will be moved
to the city auditorium on Monday,
but cast members should contact
McEwen or Jack Y. Smith, gen-

eralchairman, for that information.

OneDead, FourHurt
VICTORIA W Four persons re

mained in a hospital today after
a two-ca-r crash yesterdsy that
killed Hector Garza, 18, Tlvoll.
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CHARLES E. BOHLEN
C

By JACK BELL (the Senate shortlyafter It con--

WASHINGTON venes today. t.
oy ocnaiors lail uwjnioj ana
Sparkman (D-Al-a) today appeared
likely to rcmovo Uhe remaining
barrier to lopsided Senateapproval
pf Charles (Chip) Bohlen to be
ambassador to Russia

President Elsenhower nominated
Bohlen Feb. 23. The State Depart-
ment sought quick Senate confir
mation so ne could be speeded to
Moscow to wktch developments in
me waxe oi josepn staiin a dcatn,
But action has been delayed by
the bitter opposition of an admitted
small minority "of the Senate.

Taft and Sparkman 'made a
three-hou-r study at the State De-
partment yesterdayor"s25-pag- e

summary of an FBJoyalty and
security lnevstigation of Bohlen,
and they were ready to report to

Bank
Gets
In S. Texas

AUSTIN (ft-S- tata police re-
ported today that the money
taken In the Charlotte Bank
holdup hid bean recoveredand
tha fugitive was being chasedH
uy uiuuunuuiius in ina uiuii
country nesrTlldtn. v

CHARLOTTE, Tex. tfl- -A lean,
calm-gunma- robbed the Charlotte
State--Han- of about today
and fled In a black pickup truck.

The State Highway Patrol said
the man was believed to be Win-
ston Lemons, who escaped from
Ramsey Prison Farm in a plckug
truck March 13.

Bank President F. W. Weber
said the gunman strolled lntd"the
bank as soon as the doors opened
at 9:30 a.m.

He walked to the cashier's cage
and shoved In a paperbag, hold
ing a revolver under It.

'Fill it up," he told Cashier
Wllford BeU.

Bell filled the bag from the
cashierdrawer.

The robber sccmedjdlsappolnted
at tne size of his take.

"Get some more," he ordered.
"There Isn't any more," Bell

said, pulling open the drawer.
The man turned and strolled out

the door, psuslng to let a customer
In.

He climbed Into a black 1950 or
'51 Chevrolet pickup equippedwith
a radio and drove away.

Weber said the man was report-
ed beading south toward McMullen
County. I

Sheriff Ray Strickland of Jour-danto- n

was summoned by Bell and
took over the Investigation,

Charlotte Is about 45 miles south
and slightly West of San Antonio

A shotgun and a revolver were
reported stolen In a burglary at
Violet, In Nueces County, last
night, and It was believed the bank
robber might have taken them.

Weber said the robbery occurred
about five minutes before he ar-
rived at the bank. The other em-
ployes apparently were not aware
Bell was being held up.

BeU described the msn as about
30 years old, six feet tall and
weighing about 160 pounds. The
gunman wore a batteredstraw bat
anda light shirt, lie had a bandage
above hls'rlgbt eye.

"Nobody seems to have noticed
what kind of pants ha .was wear-in-"

Wikir M
! "
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Bloody Fighting Is

In Third Day

ftAndSparkman
Still BackingBohlen

Robber
$1,902

Now
By OEOROE A. McARTHUR
SEOUL tlng in a rain

of American fire, Chinese Reds
broke up a U. S. attack
today in the bloody trenches of
Old Baldy.

At nightfall, tho Americans were
bsck where they started, about 125
yards down the bare, windswept
Western Front Hill.

The fighting, now In ltsthlrd
day, was vicious and deadly.

One officer said tho Americans
drew Red fire "every time they
popped their heads up."

As darknessfell. Infantry fight-
ing eased off while the big guns
of 'both sides slugged It out.

The Reds swept,over Old Baldy
Monday night and the Americans
have been trying to getJt back
since.

One American attack force
pushedoff this morning toward a
Red trench network on the north-
eastand was .stoppedtcjbld.

Another lashed out toward tho
northwest. A division officer said

Xi

, ' '" " jireierreu mi con--
suit other members of tho Foreign
iiuauons wommmco nciora oriciai--
y statins hla flndlnsa. But lh

Ohloan, the Senate'smajority lead-
er, said he found nothing In tho
summary not reported previously
by Secretary of State Dulles. Dul
les had termed Boblenr" good
security and loyalty risk."

Sparkman, the 1952 Democratic
vice presidential nominee, said he
Is standing by his previoussupport
of Bohlen. The foreign relations
group yesterdayselected him and
Taft to study the FBI report after
sen. McCarthy contended
it contained much derogatory ma-
terial,

Taft anticipated a possible chal
lenge In the Senate of falluro by
him and Sparkman to demand di-

rect accessto the FBI "raW" files.
These are ;lhe original reports of
rm investigators and the contain
uneyaluatcd Information, including
rumors and gossip.

Taft said FBI Director J. Edgar
Hoover assumedfull responsibility
that the summary correctly and
completely reflected what was In
the (original reports of the investi-
gators. Sen. McCarran v)

told the Senate Monday that sum-
maries sometimes overlook peril- -'

nent details.
Sparkman called the Information

against Bohlen too "thin" to stand
up. Some senatorshave described
lt-a- s alleging thatBohIen has as
sociatedwith personswhoso morals
ore suspect.

Senators McCarthy. McCarran
and Bridges (R-NI- I) msde it clear,
that even a favorable report by
Taft and Sparkman would not alter
thclr opposition to Bohlen, a

veteranof 24, years In the
foreign service and a specialiston
ttuisia.

McCarthy and Bridges planned
to tell their colleagues they don't
believe the nominee should be con
firmed because of his policy-ma- k

ing association with former Secre-

Set TAFTt Pg. U, Col. S

AFTERSEVEN YEARS

Dr.HoganOutOf
SchoolBoardRace

Withdrawal of one candidate and
the tiling of another left eight In
the race for the three places on
the Big Spring school board as
filing deadline passed Tuesdy.

Dr. J, E, Hogan, first to enter
the race, withdrew bis name from
the ballot, Di' Akin Simpson was
the ninth candidate to file.

Dr Hogan said he was with
drawing because of press of other
affairs and because he felt that
there wan a large field of good
candidates from which the public
could make a selection,

"At the time I announced," he
said, 'there had been no one to of-

fer for the office of trustee, Since
then, the field has aboundedwith
good people offering their service.
I feel that In view of this and
of sevenyearsof working asa mem
ber of the board during some
pretty trying, busy and expanding
years, I should be permitted to re-
tire. Recently I have accented
some other responsibilities, which
In addition to tht reainiemcnUof

vMj)f. wim uymiou jv

this "got closo)but was ti
nally ordered backMn the after
noon "when the going got too
rough."
It was trench flshtlnff. a blaze

of close-quart- grenade and small
armr fire.

Tho officer said there are ap-
parently two Red companies on
Baldy holding two trenchnetworks.
Tho Americans hold the other.

Associated Press Correspondent
Stan Carter reported from, the 7th
Division that American tanks
pushed around the flank of the hill
to cut up Chinese reinforcements.

Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, com-
manderof tho Eighth Army, flew
to the front todaylo watch from
a forward observation post Ho
was accompanied byL't. Gen. Paul--
W. Kendall, First Corps command
er, andMaJ. Gen.Arthur Trudeau.
commander of the 7thJiDlvlslon

Trudeau told Associated Press
Correspondent Stan Carter, "We-- i
have no doubt we will retake OldV. '
Baldy and soon, but ire want to
do It In a d operation
and not-thro- w away lives."

Kendal,showed obvious displeas-
ure beforsMHewsmenat the slow
progress of U. S. counterattacks.

As tho two-da-y battle rocked on,
the Chinese clung to three-quarte-rs

of Baldy, The Americans fight-
ing uphill from"' a knob on the
southeastcorner.

Since the attack bcganQtonday
night, the rcd-dl-rt peak has been
a scene oi constant noise, masts
,- -j j-.- iu

"ni. Reds were reported taking
heavy casualties but so were
American andColombian units ol
the 7th Division.

A stream of wounded moved toj
the rear. Helicopters shuttled fron
front .to hospitals and back again.

The U.,S. Eighth Army said Reel
bunkers on the hllj were taking
savago pounding.

U. S. JS28 light bombersstarted
radar-directe- d strikes this morn-lrigo-

every 20 minutos.
The Chinese made their move

Monday night along a slx-ml-

strio aealnstthe hill masswest of
Chorwon that guards VA, invasion
foute to Seoul.

On Pork Chop, Hill and
other hills the 3,500 Jlcds were
beaten back In the darkness.

Then the battle came to a bead
at Old Baldy.

U. S. and Colombian troops.
fighting heroically, fell back from
thetop early Tuesday tinderwaves
of Chinese,

Reinforcements rushed to the
battlefield.

counterattacked In the fog--' and
smoke of battle. Some were fresh
men, moved up during the night
In the rain.

StruKBllna up the muddy hla.
they fought some Chinese In the
trenches, man against man.

uur in me niicrnooamo counwr--attsc-k

stopped undert pressureof "

heavy Red artillery and mortar
fire, and grenadesfrom tne noggea
Chinese locked,on the cresU '

The artillery fire was the heavi
est since tho terrible battle tor'the
Kumhwa Ridges five months ago.

Allied officers had no estimates ,?

of Red casualties on Baldy, but
said they believed the other fight-
ing 'Monday and"Tuesday cost the
Reds at least"one-thir- d and possi-
bly more of their 3,500-ma- n force.

Communications to Baldy were
sporadic.

The Old Baldy tight overshad-
owed several sharp clashes else-
where along the e line.

of tho time I could devote. I ap
preciate the support the people
have given me In the pastand the
privilege of having worked with
board members deeply concerned
with welfare of our children and
of our community,'

The schoolboard electionWill be
held Saturday, April 4. Others in
the race are Dan Conley, Aliens
Read, Helen McCrary, H, E,

David Elrod, II. U Shir,
ley and Clyde Angel.

Date for the start or absentee
voting has not been set, but school
officials ssld absentee ballots will
be made available as soon as they
week.

Although the absenteevoting pe-
riod started a week ago in the
city commission election, only tws
votes had been cast this morning,

Five candidates are named wa
the baUot for the city elect
srblch will be held Tuesday,AHA
7. They are WUlard Sullivan L
W. Dbney. Mick Rotam wl
Tie ww a?4tM Jfrnm
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OCHitsCompuIsory
Arbitration Proposal

y NORMAN WALKEO
WASHmGTOM U1 Th V. S.

Chamber of Commerce today op-

posed compulsory arbitration bf
national emergency labor disputes.
'A day earlier, such arbitration of

disputes big enough to tiirc.aten na-

tional safety had beceproposedby
a top AFL union leadt. '

Powell C. Groner, president of
the Kansas City transit system
and spokesman for the Chamber,
tqld tbe Senate Labor Committee
that Invoking compulsory arbitra-
tion is Inconsistent with collective
bargaining. Under compulsory ar-
bitration, a dispute It referred to.a
third' party or board, whose dcM

GarlandMcMahon Is
In DallasHospital

Garland Ezra McMahon. son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. McMahon of
Big Spring was admitted Mar. 18
to the Scottish Rite Hospital for
Crippled Children In Dallas.

The hospital was founded 27
years ago by Texas Masons to
provide the besttreatmentT6r Tex-
as' crippled children at no extra
cost to the patient, fSince that time, the Scottish Rite
Hospital has treated more than
15,000 children In the, wards rand
66,000 clinical patients. An expert
(tail of doctors, nurses and thera
peutle technicians provides the
treatment, both corrective and sur
gical, by means of' contributions
from the general public. r

Nomura Is Elected
TOKYO Adm. Kichl-sabur- o

Nomura, ambassador to
Washington when the Japanese at-

tacked Pearl Harbor, yesterday
was elected president of the Vic- -'

tor Phonograph Company of
Japan. r

o
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COMPICTB.Y NfW fOKD MO JO
"iiSeriea 0. .G.V.W. 19.600.
fc.. .G.C.W. 99,000 Iba. CfaoW
t five .wbeo&isae.lengths.
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Now ovstr 190Fordrnrackmodels
from-- Pickups to 65,000-lb- .

G.C.VvT Bra Jobs! Chooee the
one right Ford Economy Truck
for your work!

WleWst transmission choice in
truckhistory! Synchro-Silen- t

in every Ford. Truck
model! Fully automatic

Overdrive available in
half-to- n tracksat extra cost!
Hvw- - overhead-valv- e
Low-Fricti- Six and two V-8- 'b

COME IN!

SK THCM

V. A. MERRICK

W. 4TH

c
slon is binding on the disputants.

une nouie Labor committee re
ceived testimony yesterday from
Al J. Hayes, president of the
AFL's International Association of
Machinists, recommending com-
pulsory arbitration as a method of
settling big strikes threatening the.
nation's health or safety.

under the present Taft-Hartle-y

law such strikes can be held up
by y court' injunctions, but
therein,no method of settling the
basic1 employer-unio-n disputes In
volved. The' committee is consid-
ering proposals for changes in the

x
lfayersaid that rather than the
y. Injunction methdd he would

allow the Presidents the United
States' to name an emergency
board' composed of public, labor.
and management representatives
to hear the issues and recommend
settlement terms binding on both
sides. "

type

500

J Groner said In. his prepared
statement: .

"Voluntary arbitration proced-
ures assure both parties the free
dom to enter arbitration or not, as
they choose.These are a valuable
aid collective bargain
ee, arid the agreement1to arbi
trate Is Itself the result of bar
gaining.

"Compulsory arbitration, wheth
er in natlona,emergency situa-
tions or elsewhere, nust be recog--
nuea ana opposed as me ena oi
true collective bargaining,"

Groner said antitrust Jaws Should
apply to labor leaders andunions
exercising what he called "monOD
ollstlc powers," But he cautioned
that the Chamber does not con
sider all large.unions or jnuhl-c-

pioyer bargaining relations as
wong or needing curbs.

The Chamber's witness also
asked that-th- c union shop arrange
ment be outlawed. This allows a
union to negotiate a provision with
ran employer requiring mat work
ers become union members once
they are hired.

o
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Moscow Issues

New PeacePlea

To U.S., Britain
LONDON to -- Moscow radio

made another djrecL'peace appeal
to Americans Joday and offered
Britain "peace, and
friendly competition" In tradewith
the Soviets.

In Bonn. West German Chancel
lor Konrad. Adenauer challenged
the Kremlin to back up its peace
talk by agreeing to the unification
of Germany and by releasing
300,000 German war prisoners Jie
claimed still are being.held In
Russia. '

The Soviet broadcast to America
Mjnirt nf a atram.nf attifranp.

k'f peaceful Russian intentions' that

Stalin declared that Moscow Is
spending so much money on "eco
nomic ahd cultural development
that it could 'not possibly b(c,pre--
paring tor a third world war.

But the,Soviet offer to Britain
spoke less conclllatlngly of the
U. S.atbroadcaster saidunfor-
tunately' there were Influential cir-
cles in America "which claim
there must be no cooperation with
the Soviet Union and the people's
democracies." .

what
these American circleswant is re
armamentand waf profits.

OklahomahSucceeds
Tollett As President
Of Refiners'Group

ANTONIO by
Detroit industrialist T. Bus, Hill
was to wind up convention
ness,.here,today for. the-Vea-

Urn

Petroleum Refiners' Assn.--
Hill is president of the

Parry Corp. and Rexalr, Inc.

City, president of the Anderson--
Prlchard Corp., was elected
president OttheVPRA yesterday.
He succeeds R,L. ToUett. BIB
Spring.

nplto 155-h.-p. With famous
Truck V-- 8 and Big Six, there's

choice. T

New shorter turning! New set-
back front axles provide
steering angle for easier, faster

New springs, new brakes!
Longer springs for easier ride!
New brakes on

Ford Trucks! Ford
Trucks for '63 are completely
new from the tires up!

This broadcast said that

SAN speech

busi

Martin- -

pll

L

No. Texas

R. Box 94, Texas

N. West Garza Texas

Mrs. F.

X '
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WA5HiNUTua w A national
Production Authority committee

eta today to ease the way for
setmanufacturersto be-

gin making color receivers.
It meets as. House investigators

call FrankStanton, head bicolum- -

bla Broadcasting System: for his
vjews on how soon color TV will
be generally available.

East

II. B. McCoy, actinic administra
tor of NPA, lcthe-Hou- se Com-

merce Committee know yesterday
there is no further need for an or--
dcrnssuedin November, 1951, bar-
ring 'the manufacture of color TV
receivers for home use.

The ban was eased last year'to
permit production If. there was no
Interference with defense work,

trade sources have
said the' full revocation order is
expected to have "no ef-

fects for quite while nobody
plans to move very fast.'1 ,

The group also heard a Radio
Corporation of America official
testify ithat (his .organization is
ready for the color era of televi-
sion to begin immediately. ,

Dr. Elmer. W. Engstrom, a vice
president, said RCA wants the
Federal Commis
sion to approve a system of cblor
TV broadcasting different from
the CBS method, which was ex
clusively okayed in 1950i

FairMild In South
o8J Thl AltocUtadTtttt

It was more chilly, cloudy and
wet weather Tor wide areasIn the
eastern half of the country Wednes
day. It was fair and mud over
tbe southern tier 'of statesand in
most areas west oi me nocues

Rash
Quick relief follows"' uw of
Rrtlnot Ointment.Speciallymedi-
cated, tick I Unolin. It soothes
martini akin u It help! to heal.
Rnlnol Soapdtuin ttatlr. V both..

Announcing thearrival of
i

ever in a

Meeting Tmlay
Color ProductionGoing

Diaper

RESlNOLrd.MoPT
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EVERYTHING
you've wanted truck

o

ALL IN THE GREAT NEW FORD TRUCKS!
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engines!

TODAY!
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Foboo-atATic.- or

a
.

sharper

nianeuveringl

double-cylind-er

heavy-dut-y

V

IiUa

television

practical

New Ford "DrivtrizecT" Cabcutadriver
fatigue! New, curved one-pie- wind-
shield, 55 bigger for greatervisibility!
New wider,adjustableseatwith counter-thoc-k

enubberl New 4-- ft. rear window!
New push-butto- n door handles, rotor
latches! New insulation andquietness!
Gives truck drivers moro working com-
fort thanever before!

FORDwwkTRUCKS
. SAVE TIME! SAVE LAST LONGER!

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO, INC.

2,

I. 156

B. 500

0

J. E. FORT

PHONE 2645

THE FOLLOWING ARE THE 4 WINNERS OF THE 1953:EORD PICKUP

CONTEST SPONSORED BY THE DALLAS DISTRICT FOllD DEALERS:

Claude Horn, Route Hubbard,

George Prescott, Decatur,

Ball, Street, Slaton,

Morgan, Alabama,Sweetwater,Texas

Set To
TV

howeveiyiand

Communications

ssafJsissssssssssssssssf

MONEY!

P
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If that comes, he testified, RCA
can begin immediately to turn out
sets to receive color programs.
And he added that the National;
Broadcasting Company, a subsidi-
ary, could begin broadcasting from
two studios tight away.

Engstrom said the method bis
firm wants would enable present
set owners to receive thecolor
programs-i- black and white.
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EgyptMay,Bacomt
9

RepuWicAfter '55
CAIRO, Egypt UI Egypt may

end its, royal dynasty
to become parliamentaryrepub-
lic after 1958, formerPriHie Mto-lit-

Aly (Maker dlacloted last
night Ills statementwas the first
positive won! -- from a government
official thai such a step Is under
consideration.

Maher, chairman of a
commission entrusted to map
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FREEZER CHEST
r

An exclusive Leonardfeature,un-

matched in performance! hia big
freezer hasa 33-pou- capacity,
pletely insulated,easyto get to!

TWIN MOIST-COL- D .

VEGETABLE CRISPERS
Keeps an ample quantity of fruits and
vegetablescrispand flavorful far longer.
Covers"serveas full-widt- h shelves!'

SHELVES IN THE DOOR
15 SQ. FT. SHELF AREA
Here, you have lots of extra out-fro- nt

storage space for condiments,baby
foods, soft drinks, eggs, and a variety
of miscellaneous'items!

G

IH i

Egypt's,future constitutional stat-
us, said a,
subcommlsaien had recommended
unanimously that the proposed
new coMtltutton declare the coun-
try a "parliamentaryrepublic."
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THIS GIANT 8 -- CUBIC FOOT

AUTOMATIC SELF-DEFROSTI-
NG

REFRIGERATOR...
REGULAR $33995

&

a

AND IN YOUR HOME
W1TH WW PROTECTION PIANI

ta

KUVERED INSTAtUD

c

d

r:.

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY! HURRY!
v -.

Get this sparkling,new LeonardRefrigerator today and save
$50.00! JJqn'twait During this gigantic Springtime Sale,
White's is slashingtheprice of this deluxerefrigeratorto'only
$289.95. magine, you canhavethis ultramodernrefrigerator
deliveredand installedin yourhome for only $289.95!

Leonard combinesoutstandingbeautyand styling with guar-

anteed and service. A five-ye- ar protectionplan
is your written assuranceof its satisfactoryoperation.See it
atWhite's...assoon aspossible !

USE OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN!

l BIG SPMRG
202-20- 4 Scurry

'""rm

dependability

G
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Phone 2041 V
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ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS' I
PAINT STORE
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RAY PRICE
Will Alto Be At The
City Auditorium

ThursdayNigfir At 8 P.M.
When

Jimmy
Didkens

AMERICA'S FAMOUS
COLUMBIA RECOUDIMGAKTlfC

andhis
Vt 4. Tl

Enifertainera

Adults SI.00 Children 50c
Advance Tickets On SaleAt

THE RECORD SHpPj
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JetAce Resist
AppearanceAf

Legislature Set
McKINNXY (ffl After 127 mis-

sions In Korea where he bagged
12 MIGS to become America's No.
1 Jet ace, Col. Royal N. Baker was
back home today for one day of
rest before starting a round of
homecoming activities that In-

cludes an appearancebefore the
Tavib T mtlslellii

Today was "family day" fofUicJ
Air Force pilot. For tfie-nrs- t time
In nearly a year, he was reunited
with his ;wlfe and four little
Bakers: ' I

Three ,of the four Baker chll-dre- n

Page, 8, and her brothers,
Bobby, 6 and Benny, 4, were at
Love Field, Dallas, to greet their
father when he arrived with Mrs.
Baker by commercial airliner
from California last night, ps

But It wasn't until after'-the- y

motored to McKlnney shortly after
midnight that the family was re-

united. Sally, 2, hadn't been feel-
ing well and remainedhere.

"There's nothing like a Texas
homecoming," the n

ace said as he was sur-
rounded by friends, relatives and
a delegation of fellow citizens from
KcKinncy at the airport.

One of the first to greet the re-
turning flier was his
mother, Mrs. J. W. Strikes, Gal-
veston. v r- -

She said she hadn't worried
about her son. .

"I knew he would come back
safe," she said. "He went through
the other war and came back and
I knew he'd dclt again." """

CoL Baker has 399 combat mis-
sions In the two wars. ,

Mrs. Baker, who .Friday flew to
the West Coast to meet her hus
band, was glad to learn that his
next assignment Is not Korea
again but Wright Field near Day-
ton, O. r "

But before he repbrts back on
duty" he has homecoming dates In
Texas. Tomorrow the will appear
by Invitation before the Legislatur-

e-and April 9, McKlnney rc

'planning a county-wid- e

rplphralion. rt".j o
'r"

JCMeeting Opens
IN

DALLAS rW A three-da-y conven-
tion of the American Assn. of
of Junior Colleges opened today.
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Ourls Lie, the pretty blonde
daughter of U. N. scretsry-gen-er- al

Trygve Lie, has asked for
U. citizenship, informants say.

her early twenties, she has
b'em in this country slncie ISWb.

a Norwegian citizen and
has held a ipedsKylia. (AP
Wlrephoto). , I -- ,

Demo Executive Unit
To Talk FundRaising

WASHINGTON (fl The Demo
cratic National Committee's Ex
ecutlvc Committee will discuss
fund-ralsui- and organization at a
two-da-y mcetlnjp beginning here
March 3L. ,.,

Chairman Stephen A. Mitchell
also Is to report on reorganization
of the national group, effected
since the November election.

Mitchell said he,had appointed
three national Committee mem;
bers as membersat-larg-e (of tbfe
executive committee Mrs. Lillian
Burton, Oregon: James Smith,
Alabama, and Paul Butler,
Indiana, '

.lm m
bfAvensonTo Manila

son fly
Inmnrmfcl In Ark vnm narmnsl
work. Democratic;

Is on a world tour.
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TexansrDutch

Rally To Aid Of

Kilgore Student
KILGORE from Tex-

as to his (native Holland rallied
today to the ajd of Robin Gronln-ge-r,

24, faced with possible depor-
tation, "

The blond young Dutchman was
told an Immigration, officer that
the best thing he could do would
be to leave" the U. S. voluntarily
and try to with therproper
papers. ,

Gronlnger'i-rclatlve-s In Holland,
Greg's County citizens, fellow stu-
dents at Kilgore Junior College
and membersof Congressattempt-
ed to help the handsome Dutch-roa- n.

,
Some 200 Kilgore College stu-

dents staged a downtown rally yes-
terday for The youth and are

a petition they Intend to
send to Washington.

The church where he was ar-
rested , Sunday while attending
services promptly posted his $500
bond.

Gronlnger said he came here
last Aug. 27 after Jumping ship

J.t New Orleans. He has a S21-pe-

K.ppk nh ihpnti.r uhir which
finances Ills college course

"Tho United States,"he sa(d, "Is
all the luxury I need."

In Mrs. Carla
his sister, said

would do all she could to help
him stayTn the U. S. So did O,
Hickman, choir leader at Gronln-ger- 's

church heron A
?. In Washington, Rep. Brady Gen
try (D-Te- was looking into the
situation. Thereremainsa chance
special legislation could be passed
in toe youth s behalf or he may be
declared legally admitted, or reg
ulations waived until he finishes
the school year.--

Gronlnger told newsmen yester
day that he was engaged to an
East Texas girl who told him It
would allxome out all right. "The
Lord will see that you stay In
America," be quoted her as say.--.

lng. --, ' J

He would reveal his fiancee's
name. a

FormerEditor Dies
l -
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prlatcd newspaper La Frensa,
Idled last night.
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House Group Approves 4 More
Stop-Ga-p MeasuresOn Water

By MARTHA COLE
AUSTIN in Floodgateson water

bills opened yesterday and five
Important ones came out
House committee.

One sets up the Bratos Rivet
Valley Authority, affecting 63 coun
ties along tne river watershed
from the headwaters northwest of
Plalnvlew lo where flows into
thefGulf at Frceportr"

The'four others are among the
eight recommended"by the Gover-
nor's Committee on Water Conser-
vation as stop-ga-p legislation to
help administration" of tho state's
public1 waters. ,

The four would give the Board
of Water Engineers power to en
force its rules by Injunction, au-
thorize It to hire a chief engineer,
permit jssuance of seasonal water
permits and enumerate thrf. uses
for which public waters can be
appropriated..

!fhe Brazos' authority would fol-

low" the boundaries of the present
Brazos River Water District

"This has been referred to
the Texas TVA," said Rep. Frank
Owen III, El Paso, chairman of a
subcommittee that studied the bill
"But Isn't, because thtf federal
government has nothing to do with
lt.'r ,

The authority wants to build
three dams as ftood control, water
conservation a nd hydroelectric
power projects. Proposed sites are

DECGA

RECORD
For Only

. i$2 DOWN
SWW

211 Main

PAR

Zj

Turkey Creek;- - and Inspiration
Point In Palo Pinto County around
Mineral Wells and De Cordova
Bend In Hood County near Cle-

burne, r
Cost of the three dams would

be 30 million' dollars. In addition,
proposed electric power transmis-
sion lines would cost five million.
The authority expects to paj? for
the dams In 40 years, then turn
the million dollar profit year
they expect Into the state'sgeneral
revenue fund.

'George G. Chance, Bryan, pres-

ident of the present Brazos dls--

655,000RedAdvisors
TAIPEH, Formosa UV-Th- e Chi-

nese Nationalist Defense Ministry
said today there are more than
653,000 Russian advisers, experts
and technicians In Red China.

Clark At Formosa
TAIPEH, Formosa U1 Gen.

Mark Clark, U. N. Far East com-
mander, arrived today and spent
'45 minutes conferring with? Nation-
alist Chlna'a President, Chiang

I Kai-she-
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The new V-- 8 engine that fs only the beginning. For
everything about this car is functional adds up to superb performance;

Want sports car corneringwithJinjousine luxury? They can be yours
withfinger-lich- t power steering, combined with ball-Joi- front

heel suspension.Want to stop witlnunaiing eascZXincoln's powet s

brakes cantaLo over. -,

And helping you enjoy Lincoln performance are rich interiors and'a
power elevator scat that moves up or down, back and forth, i ?
Drop In for a demonstration, drive with a new 1953 Lincoln Cosmopolitan.,
orCapri.Try the performancethat took first four places in .the world'
toughestautomotive competition tho Mexican Raco
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Big Spring-(Toxas- ) Herald,

Wet, said the lines would pay for
themselves in 33 years, at which
tlmeTthey would be Sold Jo Texas
Power & Light Co. vj

Five of the governor's water
bills now have committee Jecom-mendatlo- n.'

One approved last
week requires written applications.
for all water permits.

Toe most controversial will be
heard before the rnmmltlro Tm.dayVlt would cancel al) water per--
rain unner wnicn no use of the
water has been made In the past
10 years. , '

When that proposition came up
last session. Irrigation farmers of
tho Lower Rio Grande and ricegrowers of SoutheastTexas raised
a big howL They said they had
to operate on long-rang- e plans.

March 1053
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YOU CAN TRUST!

(OUCH! Our Prices

Are So Low We Hate

To Think About Them)
t

BETTER
SEE OUR

WINDOWS
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CampUta In
thfc April Journal
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Ilers'sabrilllant aequel hir.
bulsnt and tender Kantor'sV
first story of hill, folk
and their dogs. It's complete In
theApril Ladies' Home Journal.
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Pooc'Uborew once wen miserablynllslreatedIn,Chris
titm landsthe last fifty yearshaveseenamazing Improve-
ment in this regard. The teachingsof Jesusof Nazareth

. we graduallywinning againstselfishnessJWthholdnot
goodfrom them, to wnonuitls due." Pror. S:27i
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IndustriesMeanMych To UsAnd
Should In Time MeanMuch Mofe

This 1 Industries week In Texai an tveral million dollars In salaries and
occasion when our attention la directed wages. They generate 'tranjportaUoo and
to the contribution made to the economy aalca and have tremendous Impact on
of the atate And it communities, buflness. Perhapswe do not ahow proper

While we could hardly consider ourselt- - appreciation of them.
an Industrial city In the strictestsense ot Nor do we properly appreciate the op-th- e,

word, we do possess a lot more of portunlUes that are still open to us. It we
buunessactivity that would logically (aU
Into that category than you might think.

There are easily Ck couple of doxen
concerns engaged In' taking various raw
materials and converting them Into fin-

ished products. To mention a few gaso-
line, asphalt, chemicals, fuel oils, carbon
black, pipe, concrete, floor sweep,

soft drinks. Ice cream.fcurcd
meats,commercialfeed, and so on.

Just to make awlld guess, there are
more than 750, and,possibly as many as
1,000, people here Who are connected di-

rectly With Industries. Annually they earn

Coal By PipelineGives Carriers t
And Oil MenSomethingTo Ponder

r.
A process ot transporting coal by pipe-

line, just announced bjPlttsburgh Con-

solidation fCoal Co, may completely re-

verse the adverse competitive position of
that fuel vand send It booming back into
popularity aa a cheap source of heat and
power. ,'Pitt Consol has been testing for eight
months pipeline in Ohio designed to
carry coal from the pit mouth to its

(.ultimate destination. This Is done'by ng

the coaly 'mixing In enough water
to give It a certain'fluidity, and forcing
It through the pipeline by conventional
pumping methods. At Its destlnaUon this
soupy black mixture, called slurry, la
dried out and preparedfor the furance.
Into which It can be blown In Its pul-

verized statelike oO. Many Industries pre-

fer It that way.
Xhe big factor In this new way of de-

livering coal la the saving Intransportat-
ion costs. High and Increasing freight
rates started the search for some new
method of transporting the 'stuff economi-
cally.

"After eight months operation," says
Pitt ConsbV "the experimental pipeline

The war of this century, In Its hot and
la for the freedonrof

the Individual man. It Is a struggle
gainst alavery physical,' mental, spirit-

ual slavery.
In human history, therehave been wjirs

over boundaries, wars for trade,dynastic
'wars, religious wars..In this 'middle pe-

riod oJE.tha 20th century, we are living
through a universal war, affecting every
human being on aU the continents, for
the control of the mind and the win ot
eachIndividual person, r,

' It la the first 'really total,
war In humanhistory. It is a product ot

q obscene concept of man, a distortion
ot the natural sciences which would re-
duce the human species to a thing, a con

(

scienceless, soulless, meaningless entity,
no different in worth than the cattle of
the field, no (more dignified than a snake
that may be useful If it catchet rodents
but becomesharmful If It kills chickens.

When man Is reduced to nothing, slav-
ery reasserts Itself. In" the 19th cntury,
slavery waa abhorred as as Inhuman, In-

stitution; In the 20th century, slavery Is
restored at a tystem ot life, as a de-

structive competitor with free men.
In the political 'field, slavery has re-

asserted Itself In the reduction ot the
number""11 ofP human beings who have a
voice in the-- choice of their own govern-
ment. Fewer countries enjoy a parlia-
mentary form of government In 1953 than'

"did in 1914; In fewer countries is the se-

cret ballot for the election of public of-

ficials now in vogue. In a word, the re-
markable stride toward political freedom,
ot the 19th century and the first decade
of the 20th'centurywas halted by fascism
and Sovletlsm. The one party system has
reduced the people's voice to a frightened
whisper.

The most potent force for was
the acceptance ot the doctrine that the
Individual could pursue in freedom any
line ot Inquiry and could express his con-

clusions and Ideas restraint The
,.
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may use ah example, we should like to
cite the Industrial pioneering doneubyCos-de- n

Petroleum Corporation, Instead, ot
making fuel oil and gasoline as was the
case not sp many"years ago, Cosdennow
makes a doxen or more assorted products
which reach Into the chemical and plssUc
fleM. Each step has revealed arTd

Cosden has been alert to develop themi
field. Each step has revealed others, and
more and more we are assuming a
mildly Industrial character.This could be
one of the real destinies of our commu-
nity. 'c

project "tV Ohio baa "provided sufficient
data to satisfy us that transmission 'ot
coal by pIpeHne can be developed' eco-
nomically. The pipeline product Is essen-
tially coal In anewform and we.are now
proceeding to develop the commercial as-
pects ot providing sales ouUets for It."

Obviously this has disconcerting Impli-
cations for the railroads, many ot which
live of'coal hauling. It also has an im-
plication of Increased competition for
natural gas and petroleum. nThe coal Industry has long ( toytd with
the Idea of making coal digging a 100 per
centi mechanical process, mainly Inspired
by John L. Lewis' continual demands for
higher wages and' improved working con-

ditions for. miners. With coal digging re-

duced to a mechanical function, and with
the transportation. task shouldered by
pipelines, we may be in for a'Jnew Coal
Age. , A

In the long haul, thanks to ((ha
Inexhaustibility of the "coal re-

sources, the mechanization of coal produc-
tion and delivery hasrlts comforting

for a world that la using up its
natural at an alarming rate.

'TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolosky U

SoMany HaveSoCompletelyLosi H
SightOf FreedomAnd Its Values.)

coia'manlfestatlons,

SpringHerald

Into overt acts, which it did,, rionetheless.
In the form of vast social and political
revolutions that altered thai life ot the
peoples of Europe and Asia.

Such freedom ot thought Is now-n- ot

tolerated In most parts of the world.vUn
doubtedly the.freest remainthose 1 do? I Just a house-- Charles E.

the Anglo-Saxo- n wife.' Moscow.
the United States, Great Britain and the
British dominions. Even in those lands,
thefearsengenderedby the
to coin a phrase, of Stalinism produce a

suspicion that certain expressions ot
thought are, in reality, designed to cover
acts of subversion. And theChbrror of It is
that the. suspicion haa a basis ot truth.

Stalinism not only demanded, in Its own
sphere, an abject acceptance of the mas-
ter's views as finally correct, but It em-
ployed mechanisms of public opinion, to
abuse those who rejected Its 'Obscenities.
Thus, In lands where Stalinism Is re-
pulsed, as In the United States, those
who do not serve what Is dishonestly
called liberalism, which has come to mean
nothing but a sympathetic approach-t- o
Stalinism, have been abusedas Fascists,
a term how equally Incoherent

Even In universities, where objective
Inquiry and thought Is customary, Stalin-
ism has Introduced rigidities of intellec-
tual design For Instance, the rejection of
the supdcnatural is not merely a protest
against God; It actually works itself Into
an orthodox acceptanceot biological hypo-
theses asproved truths, the scientist con-
firming asundevlatlnglyto .accepted dog-

ma as the theologian whom be accusesof
superstition. The mind of man is put in
an iron vise. , i

The madness of It all Is that so many
have so completely lost sight of freedom
and its values that they have come to
believe it to be a melodramatic

I ated Into the language our civilization.
In a word, they have spiritually capitulat-
ed to the enemy by betraying their own
household gods.

This Is what our present war Is about

J(i, v.vldual, to the mass sub-

jection government.

Quelled
UV-- An Indian college official

succeeded in turning the tables on stu-

dents.
After 21 had Injured In a riot at

Jhansl Medical College, Vice Chancellor
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JERSEY CITY. N, J W-- An

woman was burned to death tn the living
room of her homewhile her husband,also
85, sought help at a flrebouse next door.

Mra. Frances Mosher accidentally set
her clothing aflame when she tripped over
a portable oil heater. Her husband, Al-j- ,
fred, tried vainly out the fire then
ran nexrdbor to Engine Company 14.

Firemen quickly put out the jlaze
Mrs. Mosher was beyondradr

and float Later they sink to the bottom
and become fastened there, often to a
piece of rock. In due course, the buds
grow Into new sponges.

Still other sponges produce cells,
and these unite with cells of a different
type. At length they grow Into- larvae.

Each larva has.tiny ("cilia" all around
It. The cllla-ar- e halrllke growths which
move back and forh. With the. help of
the cilia, a larva or baby sponge t
aoie to swim. It moves away from thefhave studied the life history parent sponge, swimming for a few hours

for
Mc--

the
a

the

the

the

but

egg

or for severaldays. At length it settles
down and grows up at a distance of hun-
dreds of feet or yards from the starting
place.

For NATURE section of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow; Tests with Sponges.
PREHISTORIC ANIMALS Is the name

of a new leaflet by Uncle Ray which
tills fascinating facts about Dinosaurs
snd contains 12 Illustrations of these
great animals. To get a copy send a
stsmped, envelope to
Uncle Ray, in care of this newspaper.
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Planning
Mn. Tom Good and hergrandson,Wad Simpion, Ignore the rest of the family at they pore over travel
folders and books In preparation for-the-lr trip to Europe. They will have reservedseats for the Corona-tlo-n

Parade (n London. (, V. '"' C j

Two Excited Over Pltins Tout
Europe; SeeCoronationParade

Big Spring will have two excited
representatives In London June 2
for the coronation of Queen Eliza-
beth, r

Mrs. Tom Good and her
grandson. Wade Simpson, de-

cided suddenly aboift"va month
ago that they wouldNake a trip
to Europe this summer."Mrs. Good,
who lives on a ranch northwest of
Vealmoor, says she has always
lovedto travel.but she has al-

ways had a hard time finding
travel'" companions, considering a
huband who will hardly spend a
night away from the.,ranch and a
daughter who "apparently takes
after her father."

uut wnen Mrs. uooa menuonca
the Idea to Wade, she had madevBoththe travelers are eager to
herself a deallXIe's as enthusiastic
as she and Is spending 611 his

rtime poring over travel books and
literature.

The two will leave here about
jiay 20 by train fox) New York,
where the main attraction for Wade
will be the American Museum of
Natural History. ' w

The travelers will sail May 26
on the QueenMary from New York,
arriving In Southampton May 31.

Fronwthere they will lake,a boat
train to London and will view the
Coronation Parade from-reser- ved

scats.
, As members of a party of 12 on

an Arno tour conducted by Mrs.
Dorothy Haberyan, the two will
make a sightseeing tripof London
and takemotor excursions to War-
wick, Stratford, Harwick and other
points.

From England they will go to
Holland., touring The Hague and
Amsterdam, Lt. Col. S. H. Hoog
sterp. RNAF, who as a recent
visitor at Webb AFB and who lives
In The Hague, has aSked the pair
to contact him when they arrive
there.

While In Big Spring ol. Hoog-ster-p

was a guest at the Simpson
Ranch and he promised to person-
ally guide them on a tour of his
home city.

In Germany the Big Springers
will visit Cologne, Wiesbaden,Hei-

delberg and Baden Baden, and in
Switzerland, Lucerne and Inter-lake-n.

In Italy the tour will take them

Beautiful Easter Fashions
'Maternity Wear and For The
Kiddles. See Them Now At

KIDDIE
& Maternity Shop1

1211 MAIN AT 13TH

SEE ME

BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

STATE
STARTING APRIL 3

M WTWJUVmoT

SIOMJ
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Trip Abroad

To

To

HELEN'S

t

through Milan, aVenice, Florence,
Naples and Rome. In France they
wlll.sce Paris,Versailles, Nice and
Cherbourg. In the course of the.
trip they will spend five days In
London, five In Paris and five In
Rome.

From Itabrvthey will make a
steamertrip to Capri and theBlue
Grotto, a buge tunnel-lik- e cave In-

to' which a large ship can sail.
John Morley', a recentKnife and

Fork Club speaker, will be In
Homo and In Amsterdam on the
same dates as Mrs. Good and
Wade, and-h- e has asked them to
all him while at.those points for

afeun!on and sc(that he may'as--
sist tnem in any possmie way.

see everything theycan In aIK the
countries they will visit, but West--
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EasyTo MakeJ
Nothing could be easier to dot

No sleeves to set In no .collar to
sew on( no wasltllne seam no
zipper to put In place. Just close
the center front seam and top-stlt-

all the way downI Presto
an exciting new dress for youl

No. 2720 is cut In sizes .10, 12, 14,
16. 18, 20. Size 16: 4tt yds.3ln.

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN

Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. JPatternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately, For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern,

Just off the press) The new
SPRING - SUMMER FASHION
BUCK, agog from cover to cover
with scores of the latest style
trends, all translated Into delight-
fully wearable, easy-to-se-w pat-
tern designs for every age, every
type, all sizes, all occasions. Send
now for this sewing Inspiration
. . . just 25 cents.

T1MMM
ANTENNAS AND TOWERS

ALL TYPES NOW AVAILABLE

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO MAKE ALL

TV INSTALLATIONS.

CALL" US NOW

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 GREGG C PHONE 448

minister Abbey and the Crown
Jewels hold La top spot on Wade's
llsf'&nce he sets abroad..And Mrs.s, 'j . . ..uooa wants some souvenir suver
spoons to add to her present col
lection of about 40.

The tout director has advised
them that two young Midland
girls, Betty Joe Green and Shirley
McCormlck, uglbeln their party.
They think this may make the'
tour pretty much like OM Home"
Week for the West Texans.

The party" will salPjuly 9 ron
the Queen Elizabethan the re-
turn voyagef. Seasickness? Yes,
they'.veThoueht about that, hut h
prospecrlsn't worrying either of
them. j

"I've got to go to thtfdoctor
next wc"ek and get som&iptlls for
that," Mrs. Good says.

Club Will r

HearfReview
At Meeting

A biography of the ambitious
daughterof a public figure of the
-- ivu war period will be reviewed
for the Thursday Review Club
Thursday at 3 p.m. In the Howard
County Junior College auditorium.

Mrs, Ira Thurman will review
Ishbel Ross book, "Proud Kate,"
the story of Katherlne,JaneChase,
daughter of ""Salmon Portland
Chase, secretary of the Treasury
during Lincoln's first presidential

Her ambitions affected tha lives
of three men her father. Her hus-
band and Roscoe Conkllng and
ruined her own life.

One New. York reviewer has
commented. "In the experienced
hands of,Ishbel Ross, the piquant
theme Of. political and social frus-
trations becomes real. This biog
raphy is filled with detaUs andJ
ironies that no novelist could ln-- i
vent." - Q

T?

RainbowHas
Initidtion

Order of Rainbow Girls initiate
four new members Tuesday night
attthe Masonic Hall. J

Initiates tfere Martha Hue Med- -
ii-- rreiaa uomca, juay Masters
and Barbara Bowen. Ann White,
worthy advisor, presided.

Members will commemorate the
founding of the order by attending
me iirst Methodist Church In a
group EasterSunday after having
breakfast at Morale's Restaurant.
. Guests at the meeting Included
S. W Medley, Mrs. Ollle Ande'ri
son, Mrs. Tom Helton, Mrs. J, A.
Magee, Mrs. A. W. White, Dorothy
Driver, Mrs. O. B. Hull and Mrs.
Cecil McDonald.

Girls Urged r
To Attehd
GSO Meeting

Young ladles who are Interested
In Joining In social affairs for serv-
icemen areurgedto attend a meet-
ing of the Girls Service Organisa-
tion Friday evening. The meeting
win the held at the Servicemen's
Center, 112 Runnels Street, at 6
p.m.

Mrs. Anpa Houser, sponsor for
the group', said that girls from 17
years of age and up are Invited to
participate. VA system of hostess
nights will be arranged at the Cen-
ter, and plans set for other social
activities. All of these are well
chaperoned,'and emphasis is plac
ed on decent recreation, Mrs. lloui
er said,

She pointed out the GSO Is a
means whereby the young men
stationed at AVAFB jould become"
acquainted with, people of their
own age In a wholesomeway.

More girls are neededto develop
the GSO, Mrs. Houser said, and
applications will be acceptedat the
meeting Friday evening.

lilb Mak$ Plans c

To HavejTeaIn May
Plans for a tea honoring all the

women in the community were
made when the Center Point Home
Demonstration Club met Tuesday
morning In the home of Mrs. Er
nest Hull for a breakfast and a
regular meeting"'

Tha tea will be held May 5 in
the home of MrTfeDon McKlnner.
?Mrs. Ircba Griffith presided and
spoke briefly on first aid. Mrs.
McKlnney gave a council report
Attending were 14 members and
one guest, Mrs. Ira Rice.

Mrs. Don Lilly, president, has
announced that the Midway A

will meet Thursday at 7S30 p.m.
at'the school, Walter Robinson,for
mer member of the school board
and a pioneer In the community;--
will speak on'Our Good World."
The first and second grades will
present a hcaljh play and several
rnyum nana numoers.
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StrawHatAnd Bag
,It couldn't be more splck-and--l

span, prettier or crlsper tnls
white straw yarn hat trimmed in
velvet ribbon and smartly color-
ful red, golden yellow, blue and
green crochetcd-flower- Bag Is 7
by 8 Inches, lllned In bright red
rayon, has a nice little over-ar- m

strap lined In white grograln rib-
bon. Make It in white for Sunday
school and party1"wear, in pastel
yarns to wearwith midsummer or-
gandy dress-u-p frocks. Set is in
expensive, looks like a million
dollars!

Send 25 cents for the LITTLE
GIRL'S WHITE CROCHETED
HAT & BAG (PftepNo. 590) aU
crocheting, trimming instructions.
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS. PAT-
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR-
TIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N, Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handlingof
order via first class mall include
an extra a cems per pattern.
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MR. ANfTMRS.

THIS IS GOOD EASING
OATMEAL NUT CRISPS

Inortdlents: tt cud butter or
margarine,1H cups qulckooklng1
rolled oats (uncooked),vl egg, U
cup sugar, 3 cjTflnely chopped
walnuts. . .

Msthod: Put butter In a
skillet over moderately low heat
and stir until lt turns a light
golden brown. Add rolled oats and
stir often until lightly toasted;cooh,
Beat egg with rotary, beater un
til fairly thick and lemon-colore-

add sugar, about a tablespoon at
a. time, and beat until very thick
and Ivory-colore- d. Fold In rolled,;
oats mixture and chopped nuts.

(dip thl for tntur ci. n ntyoannltnUr bpiiud en ncrp rn rt )

X Ik.

CommitteeMakesPlansTo
Imprdve Scout
JCOLORADO CITY, (Spl) The
Camp Development Committee of

the West TexasGirl Scout Area met
recently at the Bluebonnct Hotel
In Sweetwater to dlicuss plans, for
Improving the new permanent
campsite southwestof Sweetwater,
according to Milton Bodzln of Colo

rado City, temporary publicity
chairman. V i

Presiding at the rqectlng was
Morgan Jones Jr., of Abilene,
chairman of the committee.

Jones reported that cookie sales
over the areahad grossed $13,900,

Elton Gilliland
SpeaksAt Meeting

Elton GUlUand, district attorney,
spoke on the "Duties of Women
Jurors when the Beta Omlcron
unapter01 uetaaigma rni sorumy
held a Tnodel meeting for their
rushees Tuesday evening in the
home of Mrs. Robert Vutech.

Mrs. Sue Ratllff gave the wel-- .
cometo the rusheesand Mrs. Bob
ble Thomas, discussed the Pur
poses of Beta Sigma Phl.'fMrs.
Mary Jane King spoke on the his
tory of the sorority.

Mrs. Thomas, ways ana means
chairman, announced that the
srouD would hold a bake sale Sat
urday, f

Marilyn Newsom won tne apor
nrl,A Attnriln0 lvprn 1R mem
bers and four rushees, Tommfe
Hill. Katherlne Thomas, Sue
Broughton and Avon Wllke.

lam.
w'

Dr. D. G. GIBBS
Chiropractor
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N. B. DAVIDSON

Drdp a level tablespoonof mixture
on crcasco. cooiue snect about 2
Inches apart",and bako In alow'
(300F) ovenlS to 20 minutes un-
til cookies are lightly (browned
around edges. Remove from pan
with wide spatula to cake rack.
When cool .store In tightly covered
container. Makes. 33 thin crisp
large cookies to serve with the
following:

Finger Rolls filled
lth Ham SalaiP

Oatmeal Nut Crisps
Bovcrage llL

Camsit .
with the totals' not quite complete
Profits from the sales will go Ufi
ward the construction of a perma-
nent mess hall at the,newly ac
quired campsite. VJ

Blueprlnts-f- or the building
were discussed at the meeting.
Plans;.;caUTor a 40 by 100' foot
structure built of masonry blocks
with tar and gravel roof. The In
terior will include the kitchen, din
ing hall, offlceJor the camp direc
tum anu uieuojan, live snowers,
store room, walk-i- n ice box and
deep freeze. The hall Is designed
to seat120.

"Much of the material and la-

bor Is being contributed by Indi-
viduals and firms In the area."
said Bodzln, "West Texas Is being
generousin a typically WestTexas
fashion."

Bodzlnsald that the committee
hoped thaKconstructlon would be
underway by April 1st, with com-
pletion scheduledby June 1st

.t

Of That

Hurry Down . , Sao This

And Other New Fabrics

For Sewlrfg

V
;BIg SprfogXTexis Herald,

Davidsons
Advice To

Mr. and Mrs. N, B. Davidson
are to give advice to
newlyweds on marital happiness.
They sfcould be. They celebrated
thtlr82nd wedding anniversary
Sunday.

"The main thing Is to be a Chris-
tian," says Mrs, Davidson, as she
thumbs through her well-wor- n Bi-

ble. 'Then you'll understand how
to give and take.''r f"During our life together, I've
done most of-t- he 'take,'" she
chuckled. (T '

The Davidsons were married In
JohnsonCounty In the home of the
bride's sister. Mrs. Davidson, the
former Agnes Todd, was not
qulto 16, her husband was 28.
, Mr. Davidson explained how he
had known his wife since she was
almost 7. Mrs. Davidson's mother,
father, baby sister and crandta--
ther all d(ed from pneumonia with
in a month of each other the
year she met her husband-to-b-

"I've told people since then that
they can have all their gold and
suver, I'll take the Lord every
time, Mrs. Davidson commented.
"Faith In the Lord was what
brought me through the tragedy of
those deaths in my family."

The couple came to Howard
County 43 years aso and until
IM3, they lived near
tha Gall Road. Since that time,
Mr. Davidson has retired and they
toro now mating their home at 306
NE 11th.

The Davidsons had 13 children,

CtibHasProgram,
0(T Table Settings

Barbara Lewter, mora
ber gavel a demonstration on cor-
rect table settings for the Lomax
Home Demonstration Club Mon-
day In the home of Mrs. Doris
Bllssard. a.

Mrs. L. Ar Newman presided-fo-r

the buslnessSsesslon,The group
gave the club prayer and sang
"Texas, Our Texas" and 'The
Eyes of Texas."Miss Lewter gave
two' piano selections.

Mrs. Ray Russell dlroctcd rec-
reation. Next meeting wllp be In
the home' of Mrs. Waymon Etchl--
son April 13. o
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Give Good
Npwlyweds
12 ot whom are still Uvlng. They
aip Mrs. Truman Morton, Walter,
ftufus, L, J., T. R., R. B., Mrs.
Rex Edwardl-'-Mr- . D. KJCnlght-ste-p,

Mrs. Carl "Hammock and
Mrs. Maud Nix all of Big Spring,
Raymond ot Andrews and Henry
of Qucmado. The 'oldest child,
Mrs. Richard 1IH1, died several
yeari ago. -
Ltn addition, the couple has 24
grandchildren and nine sreat
grandchildren.

"I was born a farmer." lauched
MrMJavldson. "I've farmed all my
Ufa and Mama wants me to get a
cow now. But I'm no going to do
It. i v

Havo they had many family ar-
guments during their 62 years to
gether?
V'We had a little racket over a
cow one time," said Mr. David-
son, a native ot Marshall County,
Ala., as ho looked fondl at his,
wife. "But that's Just about all.'

The Davidsons, both still very
active, are members ot tbe'Trinlty
Baptist Church. Mrs. Davidson en-
joys listening to sermons and pro-
grams ot religious music jn the
radio. Mrs. Davidson will listen
rto almost anything, his wife says.

i
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'HouseOf geath'.
Gives Up 4 Bodies

LONDON tn Discovery of
fotrfck rotting female corpse today
la a London "house of death" apart-
ment spurreda ScotlandYard hunt
for the quiet little clerk who had
rested the lodging. ,

, The bodies o three-wome- n Were

Lfettad walled up hi .a'pantry in
Notttoe 1UU District yester-

day.The fourth, like the first three
sUU unidentified, was under the
floorboards of the same room.

One of the deadwomen was be
lltved by police to be the wife of

c

o

c

K
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the central figure In the general
manhunt under way
John Christie, vlhe last tenant of
the apartment. -

A police post-morte- Indicated
the first three women found all
between 25 and 30 year! old had
been strangled.

Police with shovelsand
searched other rooms and began
digging In the garden patchbehind
the house. -

Three of the women were ed

to have been dtid several
months and the other,a few weeks.

The new discovery brought to
six the number of 'violent deaths
In the grim house In recentyears,
A, woman and her son were.mur
dered there In 1949.

The bizarre deathswere discov
ered yesterday by Berestord
Brown, a prospective tcnanT'for
the Christie apartment.WhUo look
ing over the place, he found a
pantry niche which had . been
closed off with severalthicknesses
of wallpaper.

He broke through the paper and
was horrified to find the body
of a woman.

He called the police, who found
two more corpses in the niche.

Police-- ' records revealed that
Christlewas the principal witness
In 1949 at the trial of Timothy J.
Evans, whostrangled his wife and
Infant, son In the same dingy
bouse.

EvansVat hanged tor the dou-
ble murder.

Neighbors said Christie, who
worked for a truck firm, had a,
nervous breakdown soon after the'
Evans trial. ,

Mrs. Taft Hostess
At Party-Fo-r Mamie

WASHINGTON lii-M- rs. Robert
A. Taft, who might have been first
lady If the political winds had
blown differently,1 is hostess today
at big party In honor of Mrs.
DwtghtiD. Elsenhower.

Sen. Taft will be on hand to
greet the President. Mrs. Elsen
hower and other, guests.

It Is the first major entertain-
ment by the Tafts sinceMrs. Taft
suffered a stroke aboutthree years
ago, froniiWhich she has not 'yet
fully recovered.
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Bxamine FBI Files On Bohlen
Senators Robert Taft left, and John Sparkmart (D-Al- a)

talk In Washingtonafter thiy had been namedby theSenile.Forslgn
Relations Committee,to exsmlne FBI files on Charles E.Tohltn,
nominated for ambaisador to Motcow. (AP Wlrtphoto).

RedRartyNo Place
JoLook

c
For Laughs

LOS ANGELES Wl A radio
comedy writer sas the Commu-
nist party Is a dull outfit and no
Place for a man looking for laughs.
""Hearings of the House

Activities Committee were en-

livened yesterday by such observa-
tions from Max Ilenoff, 38, a writer
for the "Life With Lulgt" radio
show. .

The committee Is conducting
hearings this week in continuing
its probe of possible Communist
Influences in the movies and other
fields.

Benotf said he attended some
Communist party meetings In Hol
lywood during 1944 out as rar as
he could remembernever signed
any card or paid any dues.

"I attended very few meetings,"
he said.' 'They were dull. I 'didn't
expect Ho 'get laughs everywhere
but I dldrrt get any there."

Committee CounselFrank S. er

Jr. commented that he had
heard Communists were rather hu-
morless Individuals. "Vcll, I never
wrote any of their material," was
Denotes observation.

Ailreil If he hud ftr refill inv
Communist literature on such sub-,-p

jects as dialectic materialism, Be-
notf quipped while the committee
laughed: "I don't eVen study books
on vegetarianism."

For The
SAN ANGELO

STANDARD-TIME- S

Call
HAL McENTIRE

Phone 2910'

JTT

The comedywriter said that aft-

er a "fleeting" experience witlrthe
Communist party he was glad' to
get out and assumedthe party was
glad to be rid of him., "I always
considered that I was not a mem-
ber of the party," he added.

Benoff said he had been writing
for radio for severalyears, includ-
ing such shows'as "Duffy's Tav-
ern," but wanted to get Into movie
writing after coming to Hollywood
In 1944.

He said he was Invited to a Com
munist party meeting by Bob Ros--
sen, a Honywooa writer, on the
promise that be would meet some
'blTwriters."
'T. was glad to meetbig writers,"

added Benoff. "f somebody had
said come outto the Republican
party and meet 'some bigjLwHters,
I'd have gone."

When the writer concluded his
testimony Rep. Donald Jackson

commented: "It seems
to me" you and the Communist par-
ty came out. about oven. You got
no laughs and they got no dues.''

SenatorsWant Van
FleetOn Active Duty

WASHINGTON tfl Demands
that Gen. JamesA. Van Fleet be
kept on active duty camevtoday
from Senators Byrd (D-V- a) and
Hunt

The two members of theSenate
Armed Services Committee said It
would be a serious(mistake to let
Van Fleet retire this' month as
now planned.

"
-
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fCecil presidentot

Howard County Farm Bu-

reau, says. It Is very Important
that all fanners who expectrto
use Mexican National labor this
year come to the Bureau office
as soon at possible and '"make
their needs known., ,

There la always the
that the sent In may
bounce back for some change,
and wants to make
an allowance! for plenty ot time
to get the approved
early enough to get the Braceros
in i here, It and when they are

any delay.
He; said the will

be for 3,000 workers this year.
He also points out that-th- e farm-
er, by making' at this
time, does not 'place himself un-

der any obligation at all to take
the workers later If a situation
develops wherein .he does not
need them. But the farmer cannot
set this labor unless and until his
application for tnem nas oecn
aDnroved. and the application can
not be approved until It goes In.
The form li,ust about
wnat u nas oeen u iasi icw
years, and farmers calling at tne
Farm Bureau oriice. ai7 nun
nels, can get assistance there In
filling It out. r

"But," says "It
Is most Important that this be
done just as soonas possible."

Sheriff Jess Slaughter and his
deputies are again being

by the cowmen for
their work. In developing t,lfe
case of too theft ot a steer from
tbe'E. O. Hamlin Ranch in Howard

County. Charges havebeen
filed and the accused persons ar-

rested. -

The theft ot the first calf was
reported by Clyde Berry of Glass
cock County arid charges have
been tiled there in that case.

Slaughter says that if stockmen
missing cattle will report the
thefts as soon as possible the
matter ot thoJ
thieves will be made easier.
Through the ot the

Cattle Raisers Asso-
ciation (all of whom arc com--
missioned

he extended over
the , entire Southwest. Officers
also point out that a
brand burned Into a steer's hide

stealing doubly
the man who takes'them.

The experience and
bis have themselves had
as cowboys Is standing them In
good stead.ln these
cases, and In bringing these

to a con-

clusion.
T

The Dawson
tlon Field Day Is scheduled for
the afternoon of Tuesday, March
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more fun doing it when you

work refreshed. why

thepausethat refreshed

with ico-col- d Coca-Col-a '

hasbecomesucha liappy

customaroundthe

BOTTUD VHOIt AUtHOllIT OF 1HI eoe.C0IA COMfAMY It
TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY

BIO SPRING TEXAS -
t .

CoV b-- a regUle'ed Irode-mar- CrmrrHi cocaoiacomfimy--

31, and the caravan will leave
from In front ot the'' Soil Con

servation Service office at 1:30
p.m. This office Is located at 308
South Austin Street.

The tour Is being sponsoredby
the Lameta Chamber of com
merce, the SCS and other organ
isations and individuals. In the
course of tho afternoon refresh-
ments will be servedas avCham--

ber of Commerce courtesy. Every-
body from everywhere Is Invited
to loin In on the trip which will
include visits to every .type ot

being used In the Daw-
son County BCD as w'ell as to
winter pastures, aummer pas--.
tures, winter cover crops ot hairy
vetch, rye, wheat andbarley.

Not only is everybody Invited
but everybody is also Invited4to
onng aiong a canuau 01 menus

i

Secretary of Agriculture Ben
son's planning f6r,lho future will
insist that price supports shall
not be used to subsldlie In
efficiency, nor to guaranteeprof
its-- ana mai uiey must no; De

to throw the price, ma
chlncry so far out of balance that
stiff controls will have to be ap-
plied later to repair tho damage.

Benson's views aro outlined by
Harold H. Martin in the current
(March 28) ssuc of The Satur-
day Evening Post In an article
entitled "Elder Benson's Going
to Ctch It." In this article Mar-
tin reports that when the present
price supports expire In two
years Benson has no Intention ot
trylns to toss the farmer back
Into the old g agricul
tural economy of the past.

Benson, it is pointed out, agrees
that in a complicated-- economy
such as ours, where business Is
protected by tariffs and labor is
shielded 'against disaster by min-

imum wage laws and,
ment insurance, the farmer is en-
titled to 'some protection against
bankruptcy. But Benson does not
believe that the farmer wants,
or ".should have, a government
euaranteeso hlch that he is put
int the positiontot working for a
federal bounty rather than pro
ducing fori a free market..

as Special Texas RangK The new Secretary ot Agricul- -
erscuivesiocK investigations caaj.turehas the most thorough agrl

Immediately

recorded

Slaughter
deputies

successful

l--KX

work and

That's

world.

irrigation

permitted

unemploy

cultural background vot any man
Vho has ever' held lhe office.
This background as farm hand?
farm owner, county agent, farm
and ranch marketing specialist,
Washington lobbyist for 'agricul-
tural interests and Mormon
Church leader Is found reflected
Jfl his approach to the job of
creating a new farm policy.

As Benson sees tho problem,
the government's job is o teach
and educate,not to control, dic-
tate or plSy Santa Claus. He be-

lieves that in times of crisis some
control measures are nccessa"ry
to Keep me iarmcrjjrora going
broke, but that they should be
abandoned as soon as the emer-
gency isLover.

The SEP article teUs of the
battle generated In Washington
by Benson's reshuffling ot his de-

partment which resulted in a
smaller appropriation for the
PMA.

"Win or lose, It is certain that
the new secretary will fight" dog-
gedly for his principles," Martin
writes. "He comes from a breed
of men noted not only for their
piety but foV their stubborn de
fense of what they believe In."

According to Tcports from
Sterling County the sheep popu- -

Here'sA Case(Where
FreeSamplesGiven
By TreasuryDepr.

WASHINGTON tB- -It was prob
ably the first visitor to the Treasury
who nsked, "Do you glve'sam-dIcs?-"

Mavbe as mariv as nine
out of 10 vlsltorsfihcc havo"asked.

Thirty-si- x visitors did get sam-
ples yesterday crisp dollar bills.

UUI It isil l a injw luniwy.
The money came from the per

sonal funds of Secretary Hum-

phrey.
The 36 dollar bills went to Hum-

phrey's grandson, George M, Hum
phrey II, ana 35 or nis scnooi-mat-

from Llndhurst, O., who arc
visiting Washington.

The secretaryautographed a dol
lar bill for each of the visitors.

SearchersFind Body
Of Youth In Creek

WASIUNGTON UV-T- he body of
Lester Leigh, 7, object ot an

search, was found today In
the shallow waters of Hock Creek.

Police theorlied he had slipped
on a steep hillside and fallen Into
Rock Creek, perhaps striking nis
head during his fall. Death appar
ently was causedby drowning.
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308 Scurry
Phone 501
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latioa has been so (reduced by
the droughtythat probably not
mereilhan7S workers from the
outside will be needed In shear-
ing operations there this year.

Ranchers feel that their steed
for thte limited additional help
will be easily filled, they ssy.
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lini-- HiiioiUT Hit Parade
WBAP Vic Damont 8how
KTXCNewa

11lM
KBST Sign OJJ
KRLD-HUlb- Uly Bit Parade
WBAP-seren-ade In night
KTXC sign Off

w llllS
KRLD HUlbllly Hit Parade
WBAP Serfnade'In Might

Sine
KRLD Herman Waldmtn
WBAP Johnion'a Orch.

ii:KRLD Herman Waldmen
WBAP Johnion'a Orch.

lfiteo . iKBST Newi
krld Arthur Oodfrey
wbap strike It Rich
KTXC Ladles Fair

n 101J
KBST Pauline Frederick
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP-str-lie It (Rich
KTXC Ladles Fair; News

IO:JO
KBST Like A Millionaire
i&.u.ul urena Biam
WBAP Bob It Ray
waw-wu- een ror K Dayuna
KBST Like A Millionaire
jiitiiu jtoaemery
WBAPBob Hope
KTXC Queen For A Day

11100
KBST Don Qardner
KRLD Wendy Warren. Newe
woftr oonnr JimeiKTXC curt Maner Show

11:13
KBST Flashes Of life
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP Sunshine Boye
KTXC Muilo Box; Hews

lltW
KBST Clssilfled Page
KRLD Helen Trent 'WBAP Bobby WlUlamson
KTXC Luncheon Melodies

mis
KBST-Mu- sio Hall
KRLD Our Clal Sunday
WBAP Bobby WUllamsoa
KTXC Hews

KBST-N-ewi

iieo
sniu-seco-nd Mrs Burton
WBAP Juit Plain BUI
KTXC-UUl- Hit Parade

H1J
KBST RhrUim Cararan
KRLD Jthnny Illcka Show
WBAP Front Page FarreU
KTXC Dally Derotlonal

:
KBST News

and Spotlight
WBAP Lorenso Jonea
KTXC Teen Tlmee

insKBST Afternoon Derotlonal
KRLD Orady Cole
MBAi- - uoctors wile
KTXC BupentUloo Origin

lioe
KBST Big Jon i flparkit
KRLD-Ns-ws
wbap star Reporter
KTXC Sgt. Preiton

tile
KBST Fun Factory
KHLD-Mae- sey li flltoa
WBAP Newe
KTXC-S- gt. PreiUalieerBST Ronnie Kemper

WBAPBob Crawford
KTXC Sky King

its
KBST Lum and Abner
KRLD-Lo- Tbomaswbap Nsw
KTXC News

l I
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FernBankR

Put Ir Hospital
'-

-' rHs'n wnnTir In i t,...i.
' blonde m o t h e r ad-

mitted baby carrying robber of
two bank Was confined In the U.
S. Public Health Service Hospital
today. , i

Police moved her to the federal
hospital as a precautionary meat--
lire after sobbing Mrt. Helen
Mecke attempted suicide In a City
JaU ceU.

Her Infant ton betide her, the
young woman 'was captured yes-
terday by a Motorcycle Officer
Paul T. Vaughn about 30 minutes
after the First National Bank in
suburban Handley was robbed of

tU09. V
Later, In an hysterical "condition,

she admitted to FBI agents and
police that she was "Piano Legs,",
the woman bandit who last Nov.
25 robbed' the North Fort Worth
State Bank of $600.

The young woman was arraigned
.before U. S. Commissioner Bob

Uam yesterday afternoon on two
charges of banfc robbery. Before

(Segregation

In Army Post

SchoolsTo End
WASHINGTON Ml The White

House said today race segregation
In - federally-operate-d schools at

. Army,, posts wlllibe. completely
ended by the opening of tje fall
school term. v

It said segregation exists now
In. only two of these schools at

(Ft! Campbell, Ky., and(Ft. Ben-ntn-

Ga. but these will be on an
Integratedbasis by next fall."

An Army memorandum released
by the White House added, how-
ever, that segregation exists at
schools operated by state author-
ities on federally-bwne- d property
at other posts. This, the mcmi
randum said, presents "compli-
cating factors." 0 ,

PresidentElsenhower, la a note
Qtto 'Defense Secretary Wilson, said

the Army memorandum indicates
Army comnfandcrs now are dis-
cussing with local authorities the
ending of segregation in these
state operatedschools.

"If su-c-- integration is not
achieved" the President said,)
"other arrangements in these in-
stances will be (considered." V

Asked what these'other arrange
ments might be, James C. Hag-ert-y,

presidential press secretary,
replied he could not add to the
President'smemorandum.

Individual Is Key
To BetterWorld,
SpeakerDeclares

"We can have the new world we
want by changing ourselves," Hev.

. Clyde Nichols. First Christian
Church minister, advised Botarl- -
ans .Tuesday. fRev. Nichols said the Individual
holds the key to a better world,
but so far he hasn't been willing
to start the reformation within
himself.

"It's easier to condemn others,
to make alibis and excuses,"the
luncheon speaker asserted.

"There'senough'dynamlte In the
SermOn on the Mount to turn our
lives upsidedown if we'll only let

Qit. If we will take Jesus Christ
and follow Him all our

lives will be changed.
"We'll find God all that we

need," the minister (old Botarlans.
"We have good intentions, but no
power. Once we practice Jesus
Christ we will find God and pow-

er." c
In order to have 'Abetter world,

each individual must be a better
cy person. One must see his own

fallings and mistakes as he sees
those of other persons, Rev.
Nichols said.

The inlnlster-'.wa- s introduced by
I F. H. Talbott; program chairman.

Guests at the weekly Rotary Club
. luncheon were Harold Fisher of

Big Spring, A. B. Youngblood of
Abilene, Leon Cronk of Chelan,
Wash., E. G. Niblo of Fort Worth.
Ben Donovan .of Leavenworth,
Kans..Blll Yeatts of Midland and
W. SDlxon of Parhpa.

Infant-- DaughterOF
Carroll BeutlersDies

Graveside services were heM at
10 a. m. Wednesdayfor Mary Beut--

' ler, Infant daughter of C and
Mrs. Carroll Beutler of Webb AFB.

The baby was stillborn Tuesday
at 11 a. m. Besides the parents,
survivors Include the grandparents,
Mrs. Meda Beutler, Emmett, Ida-

ho, and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crider,
Vienna, Mo. Rites were said by
Chaplain Henry Dunkel. Aranger
ments were in charge of the Eber-ley-Riv-er

Funeral Home.

. HEATING UNITS
Service (& Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Frater

and Johnson Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central '

Heating and Forced Mr.
Terms: No Down Payment

36 Montht'To Pay.
No Installation

Too Large or Too Small.

Western
Service Co.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner
JOT Austin ' Phone 3M

' V.
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obber

her arraignment, the tried to J
strangle herself with her blousef
out au matrons subdued,, her and
amyyqu ner 01 ner cioines to pre-
vent a second suicide attempt.

"I'm not going to be here to
be tried." the sobbing clrl told
Milam. Later" the procured an at-
torney and enteredsi plea of

Her -- husband. A-1-C Roy HJ
mecKc, native of New York City
stauonea atuarsweu AFB here,
attended the hearing."No, no, ho,
get hlm-o- ut of here." thedls--
traught girl said when she saw
him.
" Mecke rushed to her and she
xeu into s crying, "I didn't
want you to know, honey. Oh.
honey how could I have done It."

jne mite-ana-, whom officers said
apparently knew nothing of his
wife's actions, has been stationed
at CarsweU since July, 1950. The
couple were, married a little more
than two years ago, She is a Dal
las native.

Mecke said his wife lost their
first baby and was "terribly wor-
ried that something would happen"
to the Infant police say she had
with her when she robbed thej
nanoiey Dans.

"Piano Legs" enteredthe bank
just before noon yesterday carry
ing baby bundled'under her arm
hwa white blanket.

The bandit .was wearing the
samejblue Jeansand red scarfshe
wore in the November holdup. The
Jeanswererolled'abouthalfway to
her knees. .

She stepped up to Mrs. G. L.
DeVore.. caibicr.shoved a brown
sackat the, woman and said, "Fill
this sack with tens and twenties,
of.J'U shoot the baby."

She told the cashier the baby
was.kidnapped and shecared noth--

Mrs. DeVore banded over the
money and the bandit walked to
the door while, Mrs. DeYore tele-
phoned police.

Officer Vaughn, who 'hadCjust
heard the woman'j description by
police radio?spottedher car, gavje
chase and mado the arrest. "

Officers said Mrs. Mecke used
the same method In robbing the
North Slde Bank. That was
month ago before her .baby was
corn but police said she substi-
tuted a doll that time. "

A search of her car yesterday
produced the money taken from
the bank and toy pistol.

1 w
--

Security Investments
COLORADO CITY Guestof the

Colorado City Jyiwanlj Tuesday,was
Russel Carr of.jthe firm of Mer
rill, Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and
Beane.rCarrdiscussed security in
vestments and told, Klwanlans of
the early history of the stock ex
change located In Manhattan. He
pointed out that the Dutch Colony
that was to become New York
originated as a trading post and
not for religious or political rea-
sons n rilrit nthir ftpttlnmpntc In
the 13 colonics.

Visitors from Abilene were Mel
Thurman, Captain Harper of the
Salvation Army, Tom McGeehee

'f

and W. R. Mundon.

'&!
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HereThursdayNight
Little Jimmy Dlcktnt, one of the riling, stars In thefild of folk
music, a troupe of "Grand Olt Opry" entertainers Into Big
Spring ThursdaJilght, for a musical program at the city auditorium
beginning at-- 8 p.m. r.JImmy will prastntmany of the song hits he
hat composed,and others which he hat made Into and record
hits. Along with him will be such Opry starsat Ray Price, a Texat
boy who alto Is a record and.'radlo star; Rusty Oabbard, a,whit on
the guitar and bast fiddle; and Dal Wood, a gal who can "make a
piano talk." The Dlcktnt show it bilng offe(e'dJiere under auspices
of the American Legion, which it'countlng on a capacity crowd"; Ad-

vancetickets are on tale at the RecordShop,will be available lit the
box office Thurtdayevening.

mVork ResultsIn
Vital Oil Discoveries

HOUSTON tol Advances In ex
ploration methods and teamwork
among fell scientists should assure
the U. S. adequate petroleum and
reserves tor a long period, a
prominent gcophyslclst said here
today.

Henry Cortes, Magnolia, Dallas,'
said increased teamwork amori?

since iihu nas resuiiea
In the discovery of important oil
and gas reserves.

"Novel or more direct oil find-
ing methods may.posslbly.bedis
covered obperfected,"he said. "It
is mdreprobable. however, Jhat
the future of- - exploration geophy
sics will be primarily In the con-

tinued refinement' of the present
known methods.

Cortes snoke before a iolnt con-

vcntlon of the Socletyl. of (Explo-
ration' Geophyslclsts, the Ameri
can Assn. o: ueoiogiais
ahd the Societyof Economic Pa-
leontologists and Mineralogists.

"Advances In exploration geo
physics' and geology, along with
teamwork, should Insure adequate
production and reserves within the
U. S. for a long period," he said.
"This 'is predicted on our nation
having competitive free enterprise,
which has bccif responsiblefor the
leadership of this country' in oil
finding, producing, transporting

c
Phillips 66 Heavy DutyPremiumMotor Oil actually
surpassesthe recommendationsestablishedfor all
makesof cars.That'swhy we can give you a guar-
anteecertificate which says:Try thlr great oil for
ten days or up to 1 ,000miles.Then, if you aren't
completely satisfied, on every count, go tq' any
PhiUipt 66 Dealer and he will refill your car's
crankcaso Ith.gny other available oil you want
at nitr rnn,. i r "'

Could anything be fairer? Get Phillips 66 Heayy,
Duty Premium Motor' Oil It's guaranteed to
satisfy you!

Ml
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and refining techniques."
The 6.000 also were

told that geophysical explorations
have played an important role in
discovery of new oil resources In
Mexico.

D. W. Rockwell and Antonio
Garcia Rojas, Mexico City, sajd
a exploration program.
employing gravity and seismic sur
veys, led to last year's .discovery
of the Ezequlel Ordonez" Field near
Veracruz. JL

i c
The new Jleld-I-s about 30 miles

southeast "of the Golden Lane
Fields, .which since initial discov-
ery in 1907 have produced 1,120,-000,0-

barrels.
Rockwell Is a representative of

Geophysical Service, Inc. Garcia
is with Petroleum Mexicanos. (

Warren Baker, editor of World
Oil, yeste,rdaysaid restrictive laws
and Insecure political ; atmosphere
are stumbling blocks discouraging
the search for oil in a number of
countries.

SambaKlub Meets
Mrs. Pat Pryor won high score

at the Tuesday Samba Klub meet-
ing In the home of Mrs. W, K.
Christian, 1008 15th St., Tuesday.
Mrs. Leona Heine had low score.
Mrs. Irene Splnrath was a guest.

u
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SUPERSAF
So sheBMyoeLmoferoil I

When your life dependson a rope
you want it to be the safest rope
you can buy. The mountain
climber's rope it reinforced with
steel cable in the center, to make
it super softI Your motor! life
may depend on the oil you use.
That's ythy PhiUipt 66 Heavy
Duty Premium Motor Oil
vide a built-i- n "safety margin"

.for emergencies.You candepend
- onjt for lubrication andwear pro-
tection under conditions more ex-

treme than your motor is ever
likely to face. It t supersajtl

Surpassesthe
Recommendationsof

U.S. Car Makers!

G&f"lufoi-fecfio- n
mOuttm

K. H. McGIBBON

1m &

Phn. 46
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SenateBill On

Tides May Omit

Shelf Reference
WASinNGTON lV-Tb- e Senate

Interior Committee came to xfipt
tvuajr wiui iiiajurv issues iu U40
submerged lands controversy.

Several senators predicted the
committee would come out of Its
closed-doo-r deliberations with a
bill which would give the states
ownership of oil-ric- h submersed
lands within their qjjf-tho- bound-
aries but omit any reference to
control of the continental shelfbe
yond state boundaries.

The House Judiciary Committee
agreed yesterday on a
measuredesigned-t- o. provide for
administration otoir and gas de-
velopment both within and beyond
the three-mil- e limit.

The House bill, to be debated
on, the floor next week, would sur-
render to the statesthe ownership
of lands within the three-mil- e belt,
or to the limit of 'the state's his-
toric boundaries. ,- -

It would provide for leasing of
the continental sbelfvbeyond state
boundaries by tke interior secre-
tary with all revenues to go to the
federal Treasury, except that the
states would be given the right
to impose' a tax on oil production.

The Housebill alto would extend
state police powers and Conserva-
tion laws, to the continental ahelt
beyond, historic state boundaries.

The Senate committee worked
all day yesterday on technical and
largely language
changes In the bill
introduced By sen. Holland .)

The Holland bill contains no
provisions, dealing with the.contl-nentaT-she- lf

.outside state bound-
aries. v

Votes were deferred on the
major controversies, such Is the
proposal.of Sen: Anderson (D-N-

to retain federal control of all off-
shore lands and' the amendment
of 'Sen. Hill a) to devote)rev-
enues from the federal
lands to a program of federal aid
to education, v (y
Explorer ScoutPost
PlansjargetMatcti

Explorer ScoutPostNo.108. spon-
sored by the First Christian Church
Is to have a target match-Sunda- y

afternoon. The meeting will be at
1 p. m. and all boys between 14
and 18 years Invited to
attendtheyshould bring their .22
rifles and an ample supply of

ti.
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DallesDoctorTo Talk
At Veterans Hospital
LectureOn Thursday'

Hemorrhagic dlsease'wlll be dis-
cussed for, Jhe benefit' of area"
physicians and staff members at
the Big Spring VA Hospital Thurs--
d,J' T

Dr. J. M. HM, Dallas, It lecturer
for thes March technical- - program
at the hospital. Similar meetings
are held each month.

Dr. Hill Is director of the We'd--
ley Research Institute ,and BloodJ
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Tfrized Bottled in; Bond

i.w. harper
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,.j.iVs ahvays pleasure
to drink. to seifoe

tWHARPER
"the finest thatjiwney canbuy"
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don't expect ntfility from
'w' I truck in but thtntw GMC't havi

You'd to have pace and
economy you'll get it from
thi 1953 CMC's. C

thereare two advancesthat step
the new GMC't far aheadof all previous

One:Dual-Ra-n Drive the
automatic shift with 3 speedsfor traffio, A for the
openroad available oa 19 models
the A; range.

Two: new line of enginesof
with ratiosof 7S 8.0 to
thi hlghttt of any tatpllni truck enfint ever built,
Here'apile -- driver power behindevery piston
strok- e- flashing responseand better mileage

from regularfuel.

v

Center, Dallas. His Biff lec-
ture It set for p. m. In the rec-
reation hall at the VA Hospital.
Dr. Jackson
of professional 'services at the
veterans' Institution, will preside.
All are Invited,

Ernest Sleen pleaded hot guilty
In County Court today to charges
of raising a worthless check
Judge R. H. Weaver set his bond
at 1500. Th check was allegedly
passed to E. L. Newton, and
charges were filed March 9. j
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("rov polopony a
traffio

like passenger-ca-r

on thVhijhwny and '

,
For tremendous

truck
performance:

jeHydra-Mati-c fully

throughout
' and capacity

a progressivedesign,
compression 1 and 1

sque'ezed
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Hrrrtedlander, chief

local doctors
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Ho otherlight trucks
A

haveoff this

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
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c
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A number of chassis'advances'too, add to tho
extra-valu- e features thatmakeGMC't, point for
point, the biggestdollar'sworth in the light-truc- k

field as well as in heavierlines.

We confidently tell you these,greatnew CMC's
will do your job betler,easier,and at the lowest
over-al- l cost Tbey have stamina beyond their
size, becausethey're ''built like the bid ones"

the heavyduty GMC's that lead the world
in sales, L

rThaft saying'slot. But just come in and. we'll
Votvit..

$tU4ti4pm4t oit fdtkttt Dethen moJtl; tpihiuttt
moinl't earstail ibe otbett,
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'Gofcfta'
Lee Walts, Hollywood Start outfielder, rum Into trouble at the end
of an attempted double, ttol when Jim Hegan, Cleveland Indians
catcher, gets the ball in'tlme for an easyout at the plate In the sec-
ond Inning, of their game in Hollywood; Cleveland won 5--4 in It
Innings. (AP Wlrephoto).

SW 'CONTRACT
PUCN' dc i

i

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS ere'll be the

msual big rush for the high school
football stars. The college scouts
will do the family churning, help
the lady of the house with the

'washingand tell the old man what
fellow he is to send his

boy to Baylor, Tgxas or whatever
the school may be.
T But there'll be no "swiping" of

''(he athletes. A boy won't agree to
go to a certain college then wind
up at another come fall.,,

The "contract" plan will be In-

augurated'Aprjp 15 taf.the South-
west"" Conference. When? a high
school graduates signs a "letter
of Intent" Joined by his parents
be will have tcgo to that college
and no, other ldMhe conference If
be expects to get an athletic scho-
larship.

It's limited, too. The period for
slpnlng up the boys wuVbe from

yVo FORM
CIRCUIT
t j

The YMCA will supervise a
city softball league again this
year. Arrangements for the Y
league to use the softball dia-

mond at the Cit Park have
already been made.

Persons interested'In field-

ing teams In the circuit can
contact Pete Cook at Cook's
Appliance Store, Phone 3360,

at any time within the next
several-day-s.

An organization meeting will
be .called, probablyCylthin ten
days or two weeks.

Teams wnicn nave aireaay
Deen emerea in mo tragus i

Wejtern Auto, Cook Appliance
and Webb Air Base.

LassesCrowd

PastAndrews
ANDREWS The SteerettePo!

Big Spring High School nosed out
Andrews, 22-2- In a girls' volley
ball game played here Tuesday
night.

Nell Glover, Anna Mae,Thorpe
and Lou Burchctt eachscored five
points for the winners. Alsobrook
had seven and Nolan six for the
losers. t

"

The Big Spring 'B team had a
much easier time of 4t, winning,
60-1- Bg Spring led at half time
in that one, ,25--

Dean CU&atc tallied 12 points
for the StccreUes, Frances ln

and Neil Harris seven each.
The Big Spring club will next

see action In the Plalnvlew Tourna-
ment this week end.

Girl Tennists

0pplOseForsan
The Big Spring High School

girls' tennis team plays Forsan in
a return match here at 3 p.m.
Thursday.The Steerettcsrecently
wept a series from the Buffaloes.
Nancy Sralth, Peggy Hogan,

Clara Freeman,Settle Anderson,
Dixie Faulkner, JacquelineSmith,
Nlta Farquliar and Sue Barnes are
among those, who will see action
for the locals. .

Southvesf-- Boxing
TournamentOpens

DAJXAS W More than 100 ama-
teur boxers are to start competi-
tion here tonight in open and nov-
ice, divisions of the annual South-
west Boxing Tournament.

Squads from Tyler, Dallas, East
Texas StateCollege at Commerce,
Carswell Air Force Base in Fort
Worth., Fort Worth PanthersBoys
Club, Irving and Coolldge Mill take
part.
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April 15 until college opens in the
f alL Only 22 freshman, IKree Junior
college graduateswho are Imme
diately eligible for the varsity and
three transfersfrom Junior or sen-
ior colleges who must wait a year
before becoming eligible for the
varsity may be signed by any con
fcrence member.

The letter of intent will be filed
with the conference. Then It will
be hands-of-f this boy for the other
members of the'league.

If a boy slgnsSucha letter and
then doesn't co to the college, he
can be taken by another member
but can'tparticipatein football un
til he Is. a Junior. TheJetler of
Intent entitles the boy to an athlet
ic scholarship that provides board.
room, tuition and $10.00 a month
laundry money.

The mid-ter- graduate of a high
schoolcan'tbe signed until Jan. 15.

High school athletes who still
nave spring sports won't be ap--
proacnea unless their coach gives
permission. Signing a high school
boy still In school to a letter of
intent would deprive him of ellgl
bUity in track, baseball, golf or
tennis. ,

nowara unibDj, executive sec
retary of the conference, said the
conferencefootball coachesall bad
agreed not to sign the high school
boys who still had eligibility left.

Everybody thinks this plan will
cut outmany worries, hard feel
ings abdtravcllng on the part of
the coachesand scouts.It also will
relicts much of the pressure
placed on the boy who, in the past,
has been, bombarded from all

at all hours all
spring and summer.
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LOOKING
With Har

Pat Stasev. the Sorlnert
baseball club, can field a picket line
hitters, it he so desires.

Wayne Crawford. Bun Jackson
who could patrol the outer gardens

stasev is seekins some
either Crawford or Jackson.

.

al Hansen is lost to smu
Southern Methodist University has

OVER
Tgmmy

who bossIritfthe
entirely

temporarily. Vy
He is Al Hansen, an high school star,who had one more

seasonof eligibility remaining at SMU. He recently got married and
pit his scholarship. Matty Bells

scholarship can marry is still in
Al started live games,witmne

is now
of

Staiey the
for .

1 '

nln enur nuc im adca rih ccai D.miMTlwrst vo

lt's probable that someone in the area,who had an axeto grjnd,
put'the bloodhoundsof the United States Coif Association on the
trail of the North Texas State College 'golfers, who recently lost
their amateur status.
s It Is known a group In a neighboring city approached

p-
-,

Billy Max-
well with an offer to represent their club In sectional and national
wars. He turned them down. The investigation may bring them out
In the open. -

Big Spring's Booby; Hayes, who
track: team, recently ran a 2 07 halt

He's one of four Aggie Fish trying out the The others are
Carl Wilscn, Dallas; Frank Wright,
Beaumont.

One of the better looking track prospects in local high
school camp Is a freshman Isn't even eligible. Name'sJames
Rollins. He runs the dashesand he's been outrunning most of the
sprinters in Steercamp. ' r

Rollins Is from Colorado City. He's player who'll be
tfnough to make markon the gridiron before he gets of

school. He'll probably playa lot Spring B team In the
fall.

Incidentally, Buddy Cosby,the
now. He's only a sophomore.

until spring training opens April 13. Buddy nasnt worked too much on
discus shows good form In the ring. He'll begin to get distance

when be learns properway to
v

Eighteen professionalbaseball
ncssbefore the Longhorn League
Into play. ' Q

FLOCK OF NEW RECORDS
IN RELAYS IS LIKELY

v AUSTIN HV-T- he field lor the
26th TexasRelays grew to ath-

letes from 71 schools today and a
flock of records appeared likely
before the onslaught ,of an

'brigade of stars.
The news wasthat Wes San-le-e,

Kansas' great distance run-
ner, would anchor three relay
teams. Santee, NCAA champion at
5,000 meters lastfj'carand also on
the American Olympics team,
starred' here'as a sophomore Jast
season.

Winging Wes will be clean-u-p

man for the sprint medley, dis-

tance medley and four-mil-e relay
teams. Santee, who already has
done 880 yards In 1:52.5 this sea-
son, could make thesprint medley
Jayhawk team a record possibility.

Three members of last, year's
four-mi-le relay champions Lloyd
Koby, Art Daliell and Santee are
back. Dalzell and Santee also ran
on the distance medley relay that
set a record of 10:06.0 last year.
The'Kansasfour-mil- e team of 1950
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squad
lost a football mainstay, at least

rulorthat no SMU athlete wno holds
effect. 0siusiangslast year.

Ii' on the Texas A AcVM freshman
mile.

Sherman, and Granville Gleezen,

Steers'fine defensive grldder, weighs
He's out for track to keep In shape

release the saucer,

leagues In the country openfor bus!
does, 16 after the areawheel swings
7

set the record of 17:20.0. Kansas
made it in 17:21.2 in 1952. fKansas faces competition aplenty
In the sprint medley from Okla
homa A&M.. which did 3:27.2 In
early seasonagainstthe Texas re-
lays record of 3:24.0. The Okla-
homa Aggies have a top half-mll-

In Bill Heard.
Quite likely to topple a couple

of records Is Darrow Hooper, Tex
as A&M's Olympics star of thej
snoi pui, uoopcr, secoua in me
Olympics last summer, will be
aiming at his shot put record of
54 feet 7tt Inches. He already has
pitched the ball 54 feet
3Vi Inches this season. Ho went
over 57 feet last year. Hooper also
has thrown the discus 165 feet 1
Inch. The Texas Relays record Is
172 feet 5V.

SMU MEET OPENS
COLUMBUS, O., to-T-he NCAA

swim meet opens tomorrow with
Yale heavily favored to take the
title from host Ohio State.

the 1953 Big Spring Broncs I?
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1 OLD!

GOES THE PRICE

c'EM

high in quality... a new low in price! Now you can

luxury of smooth, 6 year old Belmont straight

at the price of much younger whiskies!
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WHISKEY 86 PROOF BELMONT DISTILLING COMPANY, LAWRENCEBURG, IND.
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Brown CaseMay

Gel Attention,.
WASHINGTON UV-T- he Depart-men- t

of (Justice says it is investi-
gating ."chargesof vlolatlotyot the
antitrust laws In the field of
sports" but Is (pot planning an
Immediate,inquiry into the caseof
the St. Louis Browns.

The Department also said, in a
formal statement late yesterday,
it has not ordered an immediate
investigation of organized base-
ball.

The statementwas Issued after
two Maryland congressmen Wrote
to Atty. Gen. Brownell asking him
to look Into" flic refusal of the
American League club owners to
let tb'e St. Louis Browns move to
Baltimore. One of" them, Bcp.
Friedel ), said he had been
advised by the attorney general's
office that a prompt investigation
would be made.
' The department acknowledged
receiving the letters from 'Friedel
and Hep. Dcvereux (R), but de--
nledHhat the attorney generalhad
"ordered an immediate investiga-
tion into organized baseball" or
Into the club owners' action.

Its statement,said the represen-
tatives "have been advised orally
that their protests will be merged
for consideration In connection
with other charges of violation of
the, antitrust laws in the field of
sports, which have been under in
vestigation for same time."

' Michigan State scored against
Syracuse this season when the
game was only three seconds old.
The Spartans tackled Syracuse's
Bob Leberman In the end zone on
the opening kick-off- .

p o

mam

301 1st

C. 4

BEAT DALLAS

Hrrht AiiocuudPien
Two Texas League cxhlbltldnr

cames Tuesday were decided In
the" ninth inning, one in tbti tenth
and anotherwas a run-awa- y after
an outfielder was sent In- - to pitch.

It was typical,
Texas League action. -

The Houston Buffs, showing
more power vlth almost every
game, rallied for two runs in the
ninth tq down tho Dallas Eagtes,
7,5. V

Dallas had tied up-th- e gamewith
a five-ru- n splurge in the eighth,
but the Buffscame right back with
their two game-clnchln-g runs in
the top of the ninth. That was all
for tho Port Arthur fans watching
the contest.

At Galveston, plnch-hltt- Joe
Damato up a 3--3 tic game
Tuesday night by doubling across
the winning run as Oklahoma"City
edged Beaumont, 4--3.

Damato'shlow came in the last
of the two out and two
strikes against him. ,

New Orleans of the Southern
Association used a 16-h- it attack
and took advantage of threeTulsa
errors to down the Oilers, 14-- in
a gamefat La.

TuUiuvWas leading. 6-- when
they sent In pinch-hitt- er Frank
Brown, an outfielder to pitch in
the seventh The Pelicans got hlnflj
'for one run in the seventh and
added eight more in the ninth.

0 aeasssssiaaaaayitaiesssssssssssssE-i-s-
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PREE BATTERY CHECK-U- P

Your Mileage Merchant will clean
battery terminals andmakesureyour
battery ia in top condition.

FREE RADIATOR SERVICE
Hell tighten hose connections,flush
radiatorif you wish, andseethatyour
cooling systemia setfor warm-weath-

driving.

Y
Don't forget

East

Houston Bisons
Showing Power

broke

nlnthSdth

Alexandria,

Msmmi

tefiSi

to

Tulsa Will try tho New
club again today, probably with
pitchers.

In the other game, at Dimcdln,
Fla., the Toronto Maple Leafs had
to go ten innings but beat San
Antonio's Missions, It was the
first lost of the 'spring for the
Alamo City nine. -

Sai Antonio had tied it up with
a thjee-ru-n ninth Inning rally.

Besides the Tulsa-Nc- Orleans
game scheduled at Alexandria to-

day, there arc these others on the
schedule:

Dallas at Beaumont and San An-

tonio vs Toronto at Bartow, Fla.

TexansAre Named
On All-Americ-

an.

MINNEAPOLIS MV-Fl- ve Texans
were named on the 1953

Amateur Skcet Shooting
Teairunamcd yesterday bySports
Afield magazine.

The team members IncludedD.
W. Conway, ,ClInt; Co. C. T. Ed- -
wlnson, USAF, Austin; Frank Dub--
lin, Jacksonvtllc; Grant Iiscng.
Houston, and Mickey Michaclis,
Galveston. r

Lewis Gordon, Tcxarkana. ,Ark,
was picKca as captain oi ine

amateur squad.
rw

you

Using specialCbek-Cha- rt

for your makeof car, hewill getto
every point, assur-
ing smooth,squeak-fre-e riding. And
he'll replacewinter-wor- n transmis-
sion and rear-axl- e lubricants with
correct Spring-grad-e Conoco lubri-
cantsforquiet, wear-fre- e operation.

fill your tank with

o

Orleans'

foj

only atyour

C

jCougarsWinMV

c

ST. LOUIS
of Houston, niwcst conference
member, today was announcedthe
winner of the Missouri Valley Con-

ference ts Trophy for the
1052-5- 3 year.

tennis champs of the six-tea-m Val-

ley, nosed out Oklahoma A&M for
the cup awarded by ,the Varsity
Club of the Detroit.
The winner is Judged on points
awarded for team , positions in
league races. c

The Brooklyn Dodgers held un-

disputed possessionof first place
In the National?League race from
June 1st until the end of the sea--

T, E. & CO.

Phone486
113 W. 1st St

I A

NO. 7
Slreat
NO. 5

1001 Uth Place
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CONOCO

BUMPER-TO-IUMP- ER

LUBRICATION

$intUibric&tion

ringTonic
Service!

Afoe justari

C

car
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Dealer

Phona 2500

A CQMPL&E TONIC'i

Conoco's

FOR YOUR

Available

UnlvcrsltjNbf

COSDEN--

400CGrcgg
COSDEN

your

CAR

CONOCO

DRAIN AND REFILL WITH
CONOCO SynerMOTOR OIL
While the engine is hot, he'll drain your gritty,
winter-wor- n oil. He'll recondition air and oil
filters, and, most important of all, he'll refill
yourcrankcasowith the right gradeof Conoco
EUBCt the motor oil with g that
helpsyour engineeatleu run better livelongerl

CONOCO Supjr IS A HEAVY-DUT- Y OIL

CONOCOfpringiaiforod gasolineI

EARL B. STOVALL, AGENT

LeagueAward
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HCAdvancesAt Hutchinson
LocalsNudge

SoonerState

Five, 80-7-8

HUTCHINSON, Kansas
Howard County, Junior Col
lege's Incredible Jdvhawks
breezed Into the second,round
of the National Junior Colleen
Basketball Tournamentby de-
feating Eastern Oklahoma
A&M Aggies, 80-7-8, in a dou- -

game here Tues
dav niehL .

HCJC doesn't return to action
until 9:30 p.m. Thursday, at which
time the Big- - Springers meet the
Eastern Arizona Monsters of
Thatcher. . ,

Thatcher survived Its flrsftest
by vanquishing Falrbury, Nebrar
ka. 63-5-7.

Casey Jones' tlp-l- n In the last
three secondsof, play turned the
tide-- in HCJC's favor. .BpbbjK.
Maines took a long shot and the
balf rolled away but Jones was
there and pushed it through.

The Jayhawks trailed through-
out the bout "Vndj caught the

t Aggies only In the'last 39 sec-
onds of the. regular game. Trail- - ,

Ing 68-6-4 going Into the last half
minute, 'Chuck Warren hit a long
one for the Texans and on the
Wllburton pass-I- the Hawks
stole the .ball andJones dunked
It to send the gime Into over-("ilm- e.

Wilburton shot back out la front,
72-6- In the first overtime but
Maines hit a, free shot and Jones
booked short one to tie It up.

Jim Howell bit two gratis pitches
for Eastern Oklahoma A&M,
which were offset by Cecil Hog-gsrd- 'a

drive-I- n shot Jones put the
Hawks,, ahead with two gratis
pitches but flashy Ken Ferguson
tied It up at 7C-a- by bitting from
the side.

Shortly after the second over-
time period opened, Warren hit a
long one, which was balanced by
Vester Woodall's shot'from out
side. Nearly a minute of play re--j
roamed, uu iroze me Dan dui
Eastern took it away and played
for one good shot, only to. miss.
Malms then cut loose with" his

' famous shot andJones
tlnrwM it In.

Maines played one of his best
games of tne year for HCJC, rop-- j
lng 30 points. Jones was brilllanCl
Warren,-- Don Stevens and Bobby
Williams played their usual good
games. Cecil Hoggard was out-
standing. I-- i

For Eastern,Ferguson was tops
'with 20 points. Tall Jerry Logan
bad 17, "for the losers.

Eastern, boasted if seven-poi- nt

lead at half Ume and gave every
Indication It intended to hold It:

Lon Morris of Texas disap-
pointed the onlookers by losing
to El Dorado, Kansas, 54-5-

after 'leading for three quarters.
Eldorado carried a 20--7 won-lo-

record into the battle. The Griz-

zles had a scoring aver-
age, compared to Lon Morris'
80.7 mark.
TaU JJobertBurrow of Lon

scored 2J. points.
In other games, THannIbal-L-a

Orange. Mo., won over Cordia Col
lege of Fort Wayne, Ind., 87-7-4;

'
Brewton-Park- er of Mt. Vemon,
Ga.. kayoed La Junta,Colo.. 65-6-

Thatcher, Arizona, shaded Fair--
bury. Nebraska. 63-5-7, and Dec a
tur, Miss., won over Wahpeton,
N. D.. 99-7- --n.

Hannibal's two standout per-
formers were Cotton', FlUsimmonj,
who scored 35 potrUs, and Bill Shu-ma- n,

who had 34.
Jim Denny counted 28 In lead-

ing Mt. Vernon, Ga., to victory.
In games today, first round play

will be completed in games be
tween Jacksosville, Fla., and
Brooklyn, N. J., State Tech at 2
p.m., and Moberly, Mo., and Ar-
kansas City, Kansas, at 3.30 p.m.

In the losers' bracket, Lon Mor-

ris opposes Wahpeton, N. D., at
6:30 p.m.

Champion play will be resumed
at 8 p.m., at which time Eldorado,
Kansas, vies with East Central
Mississippi of Decatur. At 9 30
p.m., Brewton-Parke- r, Mt Ver
non, Ga,, has It out with Haunt-bal-L-

Grange. Mo.
The Hutchinson Gym., which

seats,about 10,000 was about three--
fourths full opening night,
UCJC (It)
Warrtn
JODM
Williams
Matact

Mtu .
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TottU
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Baseball Results

Br Tk AliU4 rrut
TMldy's Scar,!

ClTlnJ (A) 11 Ban Dleio IPCL) 3
Bt Uwu (Nl 2 ClactssaU (N) 1
Mt Tork (N) t Cfcleaio (A) 3
Philadelphia IN) S Waihlniloo IA) I
MUvtnktt N PbHadilphla (KA) I
Brooilrn IN) 3 Moatrttt (ID 0
Chlcaio INI 10 Bt Loula I A)
Ntw York A) Bolton (A) 0

WtSMtSar'a StktStla
WathlnstoD (A) p Boalon (A) at Sara--

Ctttaio (A) v Wtw Tork H7 at
Photola. Aria.

Cltrtltul IA) H Sin Dluo (PCL) at
Baa Dltfo. Calif. v

Philadelphia IN) Ta Dttrolt (A) at Laka- -

UNt,wV,drk (A) i St touta (N) at Bt.

Philadelphia (A) T BtlUmprt tL) at
SfoUywood. Fla,

St.-- Loula (A) ti chlcato m) at Tueioo.
Aria.

(N) ti Brooklja IK) at Tiro
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Getting tn a few early llcksjn their conditioning program are three boys (above,who aspire to placeson
the 1953 Big Spring Bronc team. Billy Joe Klser shows his batting form to James Tunnell (left), and
Tom Azlnger. Klier and Tunnell hall from San Angelo, Aslnger from Keokuk, Iowa. Klser Is a third

Tunnell a hitting first basemanand Azlnger a pitcher.

.?MAXWELL, FIVE (OTHERS

NorthTexasGolfersSeek
US($A Re-lnstatem-

ent

o
DENTONWV-Nor- th Texas State

golfers, four of whom lost their
amateurstandings with the United
States Golf Assn. for a trip to
Mexico City and tWoJof whom were
suspended because they helped
teach the" game, were due to,send
In applications for reinstatement
today.

Coach Fred Cobb of the three-Um-e

naUonal intercollegiate cham-
pions was advising the young men
to take this course and said he
was hopeful that their pleas-woul-

be granted immediately.
Joe Conrad of San Antonio, Don

Januaryof .Dallas. Marlon Hlskey
of PocatellV Idaho, and Stan Mo--
sei of san Antonio were suspenaea
because of a trip the golf squad
made to Mexico City In (December
to play in the Mexican Amateur
although Cobb said Januarydidn't
even go. The-- USGA took the action
becausethe boys did not pay their
own expenses.Cobb said that the
college paid them"

Bobby Maxwell of Big Spring,
Tex., and Bay Fergusonof Breck--
enrldge, Tex., were suspendedon
grounds they took money for teach--

AT FORSAN

Coahoma,Garden
City EnterMeet

' FORSAN Friday! truck and
field meet here, which will in-

clude all event on the Texas In
terscholastlc League program, will
get underway at 1 p.m.

Forsan has only two sets of hur
dles so the timbeV toppers will
have to run against 4ime.

Coahoma and Garden City have
already entered the meet and Indi-

cations are Sterling City and Chrls-tov-al

will compete. Stanton may
be invited, too.

Bobi Hogcycutt, Forsan mentor,

GarnerStill

In Tourney
SAN ANTONIO UR-- Mrs. Opal

Riedcl. Dallas, and Pat Garner,
'Midland, headlined theparade of
femlne golfers teeing off here to-

day for the second round of the
1952 Texas Women's State poll
Association Tournament.

Mrs. Riedel, defending cham
plon, met Miss Garner last year
In the finals or the tournament

The championship field was cut
to 16 in yesterday's first rounds
with Houston and San Antonio
each boasting four representatives
in the elite circle. No other ctty
bad more than one.

The San Antonio .stars were
Mrs. Harold WeUbacher. Mrs, R.
C. Lipscomb, Miss Lesbla Lobo,
and Mrs. Philip Klrschner.

Houston's foursome was Mrs,
Glddings Rogers, Mrs. Harry Coff-ma- n.

Ma. Leonard Keating, who
won the 1941 and '47 crowns as
Kay Pearson, and Mrs, Earl Gam-mag- e.

Midland had Miss Garner and
Dallas counted on Mrs. Riedel.

Odessawas represented by Mrs,
Mrs. W. K. BtripMng; Baytown'by
Mrs. M. W, MorganV El Paso by
Mrs. Gene Harding! Pampa by
Mrs. Charles Duenkel, and Sher-
man by Miss Nelle Moody,

Eleven lower flights with' 182
more entries held the Interest of
other women golfers from over the
state.

Early Birds
o

baseman-outfielde- r,

n
lng golf to other students at the
college. Cobb said this was not
true thaflhey were at North Tex
as StateNtnathleUe scholarships
and had merely helped out In
teaching a class of 200. "They
would have been here whether
they helped In teaching or not,"
Cobb salbV ,

Billy Maxwell of Odessa,
r Ter

who. while a member of the North
Texas State solt team, won (be1

nauonalAmateur championship in
1951, also was.suspended.Maxwell,
who played,on the team last year
and the Mexico City trip,
nows.lnHhe Army at Fort Hood,
Tex? He has a semesterto g6 at
North Texas State before getting
his degree.

The USGA rule Is that a college
golfer's expensecan be paid when
he participates in a tournament
sponsoredby lnsUtuUons6f learn
ing and the military service, nut
in the case of a tournament like
Mexico iCity, which is not coUege
sponsored, the boy must pay bis
own expenses.A boy also cannot
teach on the basis of his golf ablll
ty and receive compensationfor it,

o
will serve as tournament director.

Approximately 15 athletes are out
for the Forsan track team.

Best bets for district titles In
clude Harold Hicks,, a quarter:mll-er- ;

and Dan Hayhurst, who excels
U) most of the field events. C
. 'JesseOverton, a speedy sprlnb
er, will miss most of this week's
workouts due to a .bad foot but
may compete Friday. ,

KTXC TO AIR

GLOVES BOUTS
Radio Station KTXC Big

Spring will air the' East-Ws-tt

Golden Gloves fights directly
from Chicago, starting at 8;30
p. m. Thursday.

Texss Is not represented In
the meet although Pet

of El Pasowas a winner
In the recent Chicago Tourna-mer- it

Melendei could not msk
the trip. Chicago coacheswere
trying to find a replacement for
him today.

The broadcast will cover
about IB fights.

Winners will get to meet
champions frpm other nations,

BLUE BIRD
FLYING CLUB'
OPEN .TO ANYONE

INTERESTED IN

AVIATION

NEXT 10 MEMBERS
GET DUES
FREE

FOR ONE YEAR

2.CAA LICENSED
INSTRUCTORS

For Information Cal)

Municipal Airport

O

j

The normal waiting 'period be
fore the boys can regain their am
ateur status is two.vearabut the
executive comrml(tee?otthe USGA
can waive this suspensionif it so
desires. Cobb was hopeful that it
would although the suspensions!
wui not prevent his team placing!
tu vuo iiHuuiiai Aiiicrcguegiaie mis
year.The colleges allow golf schol-
arships and have no rules against
payment of expenses or teaching
golf. Cobb said the USGA forbade
a boy to go to college on a golf
scnoiarsnip but 'that he could go
to college and play golf on an ath-
letic scholarship handled by the
college like all other scholarships.

The boys can't play lh the Na-
tional Open, National Amateur .or
similar events sponsored by the
USGA, unless their suspensions
are lifted.

Byron Nelson, the golf greatwho
lives near here, said he would In-

tercede for at least three of the
boys January,Ferguson and Bob-
by Maxwell, brotherof Billy. Nel
son said January was playing an
exhibition match at Monroe, La.,
with him at the time of the Mexico
City tournament and couldn't have
made thetrip,

o

t
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LakeviewTeams

To Stamford
Bjysv and girls' track teams rep

resenting-Lakevie- (Negro) School
wilt 'run in an Interscholastlc
League meet at Stamford Satur
day. ',

Boys who will run at Stamford,
and the evente In whlch-the- y wUl
compete, are: I

d dash Rogers Brown
and Cornelius Price.--

High Jump "Arthur Lockett
Price.

Broad Jump Prlc, Alvia King.
Mile Ilelay Earnestfiyrd. Alvln

King, Clarence Williams abd Lieu
tenant Scaggs. 'Girls who will go.and the events
in which they will take part, are:

dash Etta Marie Hill,
Jo Ann Palmer and Susan Harper.

Baseball throw Cyncather
wooas ana Alice Faye Foster--"

MorrisonWinner
OverAirport

Kate Morrison conUncduncheck-
ed In Ward School Softball league
play Tuesday, defeating Airport'

Jimmy Marin again hurled the
Maroons to victory. Payne was on
the slab for the losers. CSSubla clouted two homer for
Morrison, Paradesand Abreo one
each.

Perry of the losers hit for four
bases.

r

r

MMVaJ52g5

$7.95
Plus Tax

Yes listed at right are features
needfor profitable . . . features
that savehundredsof dollarsover the
life of a truck I Yet of the 3 loadingi
makesof trucks, only Dodge gives
these . . . and many more . . . extra
values! It's no wonderthattruck owners
the country over aro saying, "Dodgo

SIZES

,. .. i ?& A.

r

LonghornsPlay

Lubbock
Coach Ror. Balrd has taken hk

Big Spring High School baseball
team to Lubbock this afternoon,
where the Steers try to win their
first game ta tare start from tew
Westerner.. ' t- -

o

Lubbocklgrabbed both ends of a
double header"here 114
and 12-- but th Steers showed to
advantage.

This Is another In the aariti at
warm-u- p games, as the Longhorns
mark time for the start of the dis-
trict race April 7.
"Balrd be would pitch
Charley nose against the Western
ers. Raymond GUstrap and Frank
(Red) Long may also see mound
action, If the too tough
for Rose. r

GUstrap wlU 'don th
harnessagain. Ted Scott will be at
flra( base, Jimmy Flerro at sec-
ond. Tommy at

Bobby at third,
citherBobby Philllns or JameaHoi.
lis at third, RonnieWootenIn center
and Wayne Medlln in right

Either Carroll Walker or Bill
Feria hurl for the Westerners.

!.

o

v

STATE
(STARTING APRIL 3

ft rttlWMVWw- T-

Get-- Our

Seibtrling Air
Cooled Tires

4 ... 37.96

47.96

Plus Tax"

BUY 1 - GET 2

EXTRA
Exchange,

indicated

coins-ge-ts

catching

McAdami

D.cl

Economy

Exchange,

New Major Co.
Jlrei Replaced With

Selberllngs
670-1- S 710-1-

TERMS IF DESIRED

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Your Tire Service Headquarters'

Phone 101 203 W. 3rd

Facts prove: Dodge offers

more features,more value,

more truck for your money!
you

hauling

you

iWill

puts more value In its trucks 1 1 1 I
get more profits out!"
That's why it's Just good business to
see the new Dodge trucks before you
buy. Thirty minutes now may pay
you big dividends in the years, and
miles, ahead! Stop by today for a
dealyou'll bo glad to accept!

ee..,Vi-tve...Comp3rt...Co- th tcxMyf

SBaaBBBkBaaaaaiBWHsBVHMHilk w'.'i'"l"'Tiv f.n- -

ajBtjaaaaaal

Today

recently,

short-
stop, Hayworth

(Ta

XtaEwSavyl . nt m, MnSBrfraV,

On,

Specials
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Introducing,thegiewtslini

"343

VI. P.
as

. . .
V? r

TJ
m one aid

clothe em

file foe bwkiesspapeet-Tb-e other
tSdek adothmg

designedtohold 701
needfor an overnight trip. A hinged

drvkler locbsecotdrover the
clothing sothat ib

' contentsseeaotexposed.
WehavetheVJP.Casein Saddle

Tan,ColoradoBtown, NararaJ
Rawhide Finish andthe smartnew

(

'.j

case
doubles asbriefcase
and"overnisht has
andonlfJ'l Q50

aBBBBBkBBBBSeaBr
bbbbbbbvbbbbbbbbb3b

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBplaBBBV

VMff'ffrBt'

OncjkkoyowVJP.Ceka

AKgatorFieich.

r

'cr

Papers
&,other

cospartsaent
evecythirig

ootnpartmesrt
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Get your smart sew V.LP. ease
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Samionite

o
0P Till S lIAIINi MAtIS OP TRICKS, 0RLT

0111 "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS ClVl T0H V .
v

7 POWntPUl INSINIS; with 100 to 171
englnee brand-ne-

,Of the 3 leading truck manufac-
turers,no oneoffers asmany engines asDodge.Assures
the right enginefor the job.
TRUCK-O.MATI- C TRANSMISSION with gyrol Fluid
Drive, for the best in shift-fre- e driving. Availahjajin
H-- and --ton models.
SUPERSAFI BRAKES of the advanced dual-primar- y

tvpo in 1. through 4-t- trucks. Of the "Big &," only
Dodgeoffers these te brakes.
More power in ih 1 and 2-t- rangesthanthe other
2 leadingmakes.
More pick-u-p bodies thantheother 2 leaders.Including,,,
now M-t- picjcup.
Oreolssf payload and cubic capacity of
mo oioauena.
Fluid coupling, for smoother traction in Ht W- - uid

models, offered only by Dodge.
2 fuel filters on all models to assurecleanerfuel anda
cleanerengine. ,

Floating loll (intake selects clean oQ just below the
"top; avoids sedimentat bottom of crankcase.

Weisr-dlttributln-
B lube on all models directly cools

valve seats. . , meanslongervalve life,
ixheusl valve sea! Inserts on all models for better
valveseating,longerengine lifo.

o; pistonsonall engines saveoQ, upkeep;
Independentparking brake pn all models la staple,
efficient, powerful.
Rlvstlsis Cyclebond broke lining s last longer . : ; no
rivets to score brakedrums' . . . linings n taperedand
moldedon.many models for quiet stops,
Orlflow shockabsorberson H-- , Jf-- and models
give smootherriding, greaterdriver control on roughest
roads. s -

High-streng- th rearejxte shafts'on all modelsareshot--
peenedfor extra durability.
Better balancedweight distribution for extra payload.

Podgepioneers. ,. othersfoHowl Many features fust
by other leadingmakes have'been standardopted
trucks foron Uodge years!Forexample: chrome-plate- d

rings tn completetop piston line, spark-plu- g covers.
"ampere generators,.snort wnesiDase design.
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JONES MOTOR COMPANY
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'IklMllMKHVinMHH couu'.0N!.c.IaL l v. rr took him vw wo uicky t
Y MaTVKHKZH vcwtflOA?MORS?y Vizl" re-- t3JsCl"!!!!y moon. iItws H W ?ALLQ3FUk I AFTER WHAT MtVE R rid .ANPTAWAJWAf?'JB3

H TARc:uNiPEhmFPYr..', rrfeMovwsrALTo y iVafl qivbus.w.'? V- - Jr- - f JgS SfCSOlAPT. SECTOR, 7A( REACH THE SkFETVOP I flmVWASHT.TJ yT iHPH
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I ppmszpjI DD vou T No HB I ... BUT YOU 30T
: aUrTi the .bill JWOW p have him i just , , clipped ,
kav T A'?S AUNT V M WASHED XT GOT I ' f& IRITZI 7 AND PfWASHED-.- - . -

V. I GAVE Jk&l ( p' y" Y SPJ&TTC " S

AMU.TAKEJ' GOODJT-VOU-

ANY JOB S&RHIMa POTTNER

C rPROTKK JFORME.TARA LEfiOPK
- MAH S THJt SLOBBOVIAN
K GORL RASSLERr)

jr
179.95 up

OMf-fiUt- T ??? I VMLAH J NOI7 YVO' BETTER
AHCAIMT RASSLINriSTH' OHfT . GUESS A GO NOW NO'BOOTIFUl
TAKE THAT V ANYTHiria H BBTWVTO MUSTUT VXU S( SLOBBOVWN CRITTERJ?
OOBr PBOTECKA FUTURE ) CONFOOXE TAKE.TH V" .

m BABV AHtu 0OB7TAH J V)

7JBT 3f" JM EXPtAiNnTO csir KNOWS j SS

C J
March Clearance-Demonstra-tor

't 6 Reposessed

Refrigerators

Big Spring Hdw.

SAIDYOD'00
TOPROTJECKB
OORBABVr,

49-5-0

Electric Ranges
139.95 up

InjUlled Free

1948-5-1

Automatic Washere
Bendlx, Kenmore,

Hotpolnt
99.95

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Home.. FREEZERS
i oniy

Nevtr 6 Cu. Ft
Kelvlnator

up 239.95

36 MONTHS TO PAYI

Appliances
V j 1 only

1950 Bendlx ,
Clothes Dryer

Brand New, Never Used
5189.95

Co. Appliance Center-115-- 19 Main Ph. 14, 668,2931

LLLLL t DATE?HUH?1 HOWUONGHASl I RELAXPOR 1 WE'VE GOT T3
Cttiiil DANCE? (THIS BEEN GOING C THAT CALL, v 4 ( START REALIZING )

girl) prroPDQ? i v --ton?, 7 is forme J there is more
,WANTSTOVa. f&. J??TT Vv' - eE THAN ONE
SPEAKTOj J 'ZJ ft xZi. $&' tf- - g MR.BUMSTEADJ

Jl - '.-- ',.. - 7Wtii ITS " OUTRAGE.' UL Q THAT& HOT UNUSUAL, ti r'yOU OONY UNDEPSTAHDAvVHILE fM rGOlLV.ZERO DOtTYS SXEP-WS-

r wiS INSULTED V A FAMOUS MAM UK STANOING THERE LIKE A BEGGAR. s MOTHER SAyS SHE AlMT MAO AT

S BP SNEERED AT.' THAT BKS GORILLA V HIMCOULDNOT EMBARRASSED ANO HUMILIArED, THAT ME, BUryESrEROAY WHEN MR.

WW GUARDING MR. EG0MANN5 DOOR TOLD L pOSSIBt INTERVIEW tZ ,BRAZEM UTTLE NOBODY STROLLED EGO ANN SENT FOR ME, SHE"
(i T 1 ME NO ONE COULO SEE-

- - AIL THE PEOPLE INTO EGOMANN'S OFnCE AS THOtlGH WAS STANOlN' OUTSIDE, HIS OFFICE

p-- I E60MANN VrtflOUT AN jt&ZTfl CZVHO - IT WERE THE POOR.rr--- Si--' S,p. AW SHE LOOKED UKE

m ffylQfc Mii mil I lit V ISBHMtfsWv mwmriSml TH WARPATH --" k
1 J0MmmM 1 MX kV
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"f' ! UfpCPInSY'0' I IVDUMySTREAUYBE j I YES. I'M TKYJNO TO GET IN I I IwWEN TH' F15HIN'SEASON STARTS.rjsjjdyg THIS rSTH' THIRD ; BUILDIKIS YOURSELF UP J EXCELLENT SHAPE FOR.' IVE A MI5HTY RUGGED SCHEDULE

lUjTT? BOTTLE Of TONIC - - SUMMER. BECAUSE- f AHEAD O'MEZj --yy

eTTTf 4&M mmmmmmmm' f mW EruSBKWNrasifc'!' kUHtJ essiiHsiiiiiiiiML V T a
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JL'iJLf.. .l KHElio.SIRTry rHAVEHT M IT MIGHT BE XUST.'STER ISHTQOM ) .TTfeSfc 4 OAKY.' JJHAD A BITE An BETTER BELOW- -. YOU BETTER FOR BOTH OFUSr7r
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Cliew Gum.

ACROSS 38. Color
1 Cereal teed 39. Deoart
i. Records tb 40.Symbol for

ipeed ruthenium
fl Kind of wood God ol love

12. Evergreen 43. Ventilate
wee 43. Organ ot

13. Harden scent
14. By way ot 47 Vegetable
15. 48. At no time
18. Military 51. Insertion of

student falsa
19. Part o( a passages

curve 58. Billiard stick
20 Exclamation S7. Vlnezar
22. Metal bottle
21. Relieve 88. remalesheep
27. Greek letter 69. Finish
28, You and me 60.Armies
30.Pull after 61. auow
32.Put on DOWN
33. 1. Away
37.Boy 2, Trouble
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VACUUM CLEANER AND
New Eureka,Premier,GE

in latest usecfcleanersr
for all

o A M E &
n i A b

GDI Q. l i sKqr aI IE
E

Solution of Yesterday'aPuzzle

3. Vestige 8 Bristle
4. Bound 9. Alligator pear
g. Bit 10.every

11, Possesses'numerous
7. Period ot 18. Scale,

time 17. Anger.
20. Pome fruit

10 F 1L Pertaining to
the eye of

Ws. a bean
m 23. Incline the

head
23. Turns add
28. Follow
29. Title of a

knight
TX w 31. Peruke

34.Toole for
R one'sown

33. Beverage
38.Composition

for nine
42. Perceive

WA 44.Rent again
vm S 48. Bay windoww 48. Curved

structural
member

WJM SO. Urge tubs
Frozen water51.4; B5" 52. Father of

Joshua
5S-

-
3. Golf Instructor

m SLBeindebt
rior oT 33. Openwork
m.

i AT Htwtlttlitn rsr

tasi,, h f

and

Cleanersfor rent.
v

CW, 15th And

16

''toniiOTlV&ll, SMKaH
&Jm&wciteoMte-'- l TESTATION.- -. ChSSSStS3dcSl ijgSflj!

GRIN AND BEAR

The Herald's JS

ijj J0nu'reaoi"9 lllfe
SaT Wt OISJHIkS

BLAIN

LUSE
T'rJ

--ii1

helpwithe job

Wrlgle. Spearmint

Whippfnfs

Commonplace

SALES
Kirbv.

Bargains
Parts makes

ITRlAllkiiWRlATJ

LMbJuJbIssE
CasOMlBEQiLMBi

MERIYBNIEhNlEIRtaVI

Transgression

frffiiiietirr

model

SERVICE

Lancaster
Phone

"Only undt dtctdtnt ttpHtlltm It H dumb to be fitting poor
grades,comradeptpf ...It imut not to know TOO much Acre.'' j

shoes ()7
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, Sho. ff lift-- " in
. Cnt.r J Big Spring
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

n VLTtinrrrym , t., ,'LT."

Clu
HM

Coup). 90 aetata
A

mn.... ont...
Sprint Motor, (00 Welt 4th.

'CA FORD Custom Se--w

dan, radio and
heater. Beautiful Interior
with matching paint
tual 22,000 miles.You canY
match this

7
Immaculate C11QC
car. n ll03

V

CA CHEVROLETJw Fleetllne Sedan.
Radio, heater. An Immacu-
late car that runt like It
look. $1185

MAQ Chevrolet Deluxet Fleetllne Sedan.
Radio and heater. A top
car Inside t O O C
and out p703

IAO MERCURY Sedan.tO Radio and heater.
A slick Iooklngrand run-
ning, car with unmatched
overdrive TTQR
performance. Y'3

U

lAfk F0RD Sedan-U-ktO you can't find any-
where. It will take you
many miles. A good sec-
ond car for C Q C
the family, f303

BRAKES

PARTS AND

C

U

J

009
DIM

several pieces

March 25, 1953 11 Vkailem

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

rpK UU IMS OMimoMI "M"
Deluae eor Sedan, br nm. Lew
amice, nm, jt et 141S-M-.

'51 PONTIAC Sedan.
Ilydramtlc. radio.

heater, white wall Urea,
tuntisor, 18,000 actual
miles. Locally owned..This
car is new Inside and out
perfect $1985.

CA CHRYSLER NewJO Yorker Sedan.
Here's' a crisp car with
practically new tlrts with
Lifeguard tubes, unexcel-
led performance. If you
like to go, this one c
take you. $1585

'50 STUDEBAKER
Sedan. Radio,

heater, overdrive. A. very
original car. You can
check this one through

ner $1085,

IA CHEVROLET O

door sedan.Radio,
heater, 1950 motor. Leave
the new car for the wife.
This onS will take you
there and bring you back.

$485

c

MARCH

SPECIAL

RELINED

LABOR

ef Iron that we

$16,19
Chevrolet Cart 'Only

We Use Only Genuine Chevrolet Parti

Tidwell fflievroM
Company

214 3rd Phone697

BUY WISE - BE SMART.
Every Used Car on our lot has been

for 1953. Save that tag fee.

1950

1951
1950

1947

1949
1950

1950
1952

1950

Passenger

East

registered

1951

NOW
BUICK Special 4 door, We stole this one so
we can practically give It away and still make
good money.

BUICK Special 4 door sedan.Two-ton- e paint,
radio, heater, straight shift and clean.

STUDEBAKER Convertible coupe.Looks new,
runs new, new top and a second handprice.
Heat, music andoverdrive.

STUDEBAKER Champion Regal De-

luxe. Little but loud. Radio, heaterand over-
drive.

BUICK Super 4 door. Cleanest thing we ever
seen.Got everything but a kitchen sink.

CADILLAC '61' sedan. Drives so good
we're afraid it's at least a 1952 model, and
we're pricing It too cheap.

STUDEBAKER sedan. If you're the
quiet man this one will suit No radio, but
has heat and overdrive.

CADILLAC 62 sedan. A real beauty.

FORD Customllne sedan. Radio, and
heater. 9,000 miles. Two-ton-e paint and looks
NEW.

BUICK Special sedanetWe just don't have
the words to explain the nlceness ofthis one.
You'll just have to look for yourself.

'And older scrap
vneed to sail . . . chew.
Cars on two lots. At our lot and next door at the
Y.M.C.A.

McEWEN MOTOR CQ.
Authorized BUICK-CAOILLA- Dtslsr

JOE T. WILLIAMSON, Sales Manager
4M Scurry I r Phone 2800

4
t

f.A3 TRAILERS

WHETHER' IT'S A NEW OR
USED TRAILER

Get The Best1Offer On The Best Merchandise.

6 Interest'On All Uscdjrallers ,

25 Down, Up To Five YesfsjTo Pay On

New SpartanTrailers With Only 5 Interest.

c SEE THtfM TODAY 0
c YOUR SPARTAN DEALER

Burnett Trailer Sales
E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono

AUTOMOBILES
L.

AUTOS FOR SALE At

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe
Loaded.

1952 Plymouth Cranbrook
scdan.,Xoaded..

1950 Chrysler Windsor. Radio,
heater. Clean.
1950 Plymouth sedan.
1947 Ford Tudor sedan1
lflSCPlymouth Cranbrook

sedan. Loaded.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge, 4--
door sedan.
1951 Chevrolet power elide. 2--
door deluxe. Fully equipped.
1946 Plymouth,' sedan.
Loaded.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymou-th 'Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

SPECIAL -

1951-- PlymouthBelvedere."Ex-
tra clean, r1947 Chevrolet
1948, Chevrolet
1949 Mercury
1951 Stttdebakcr pickup.
1950 Special Plymouth.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSotc-Plymou- th Dealer
215 East 3rd Phone 1856

SEE NEEL
- . Tl
FOR TH tTBEST

DEAL ,

JN TOWN
NEEL MOTOR CO.

Authorised Hudson Dealer

5th at Main Phone 640
A TRXASURE OP OFFERS U open
to rou In Herald Claumed edi. Head
ultra oiira ana jotru nna ran vnai
Toa want I j

Safety TIRES
BRAKES

Tested

..--

500 VV.if 4th

r,
A3

1370--J Phono 2068

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

See These Go6d
Rinc;

195tvChevroletClub Coupe.
1951 Bulck Special
1951 Champion "

1950 Oldsmobllo 76
1950 Ford Convertible.
1950 Champion Starlight

Coupe.
1$50 CommanderMoor.
1949 Commander
1949 Chevrolet L

1948 Plymouth
1947 Pontlac door.

COMMERCIALS
1948 G.M.C.
1947 Studebakcr
1947 Chevrolet

McDonald
Motor Co. r

208 Jon Phone 2174

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1951 Studebakcr Landcrulser 4
door,R&H Automatic transmis-
sion. ,
1952 Dodge Moadoubrook 4--
door R&H two tone green and
gray.
1950 Mercury overdrive,
radio and neater.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge 4--
'door, heater. V.j1951 Dodge Coronet RH,
Gyromatlc transmission.
1950 Plymouth Deluxe Club
Coupe, heater.

' commercials'!)
1951 Chevrolet '"li-to- n pickup,
heater. r
1950 Chevrolet n pickup,
heater.
1951 Dodge V4-t- pickup?II.
1948 Chevrolet Panel.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon.
1948 D'odge SWB truck.

1 JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

1847 CHEVROLET AERO Fleetllne
Tdoor. Radio and heater Pbooe
3M7-- after 8 30 p m

STEERING fELECTRICAL SYSTEM V
ENGINE

1950 Oldsmobila 88 Club Sedan.

1950 Oldsmoblle 98

1947 Oldsmoblle 76 New motor and tires.'
1946,,Oldsmoblle-7-6 New motor and tires.

c YOUR BEST CAR VA'LUE

at
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

Muthorlzed Oldimoblls and G.M.C. Deiler
EsV3rd ' Phone 37

isietv

"3E&"ZSm
caf ncatio

Phona 2645

RunsLike New Engine
Hatbeencompletely torn down and
rebuilt to our exactingspecification
Worn partsreplacedwith New Gen-
uine Ford Parts
Immediate Delivery

zttpcC

AUTOMOBILES A
"AUTOS FOR SALE Al
ltji cheyrolkt saaaa
on evner suck a button. see
tl IOCS Hoirell Attnu. Phon IH--

LOOK!!

u ata4iaVar H4a Hki.4 ctimM Hon,
IT rerd Tnder

AU lltm snd Ld4
SEE

H. W. rHAMBRICK
701 WestSrd

IlfDIVmUAL ONE wtxr IHt Fr.Loemr drtun. BKlla. fauur ndottnlrlTt. WU1 Uk trad. la. C k
nnncd.Call MIS-W- .

1M1 CHEVROIXT SEDAN for
or trd. ndlnititr, nd tisi

Uctoi. ao) Eil inn Phon JtTVW.
I1M FOR MT MilltF In .IMS !dtl Plrmonth Dln.0M tmdl.
Hon. cmii iirrI j
TRUCKS FOR SAL Al
nAROAtN, tMlVuTON Dodlt pickup.
rhon ll diyi r DOT Ttnlpt.
TRAILERS A3
TRAILXR House-(o-r iU cr trdtor furnltur rer,'ape it. OK
TrUr Court. ' ?

IHI COtONIAI. TrtUtr. WIU
ticrtne tualij for moo Call Mm
Trttli Martin. Jlll--

AUTO SERVICE AS

DL&INGTPN
GAkAQE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 Ni 2nd Phone 1151

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl

s--
'S X

rRATZKKAL OnDITB OT CAOLBa
Bli SDrtni Airl No MIT nnu Tut.
dr of ch k at S:M p.1. TU

Hot Baft. Prat.
Baml FTtaman.

CALLED MEETING
Bis Bprlnt Chapur No.
Ill RAM. Friday,
March S7..7.0Op tn. Work
In llark Maittr Dtfr.

W T Robtrta. iB P.
Brrta Danlal. Ba.

CALLED CONCLAVE
Bit sprint commandtrr
No. .31 K.T.. Monday.
Uarch.30. TtM p m. Work
In Order of tb Tarapl.

w T RoMrU. SO.
Bart fiblra. Raoordar

CALLED uxKima
staked Plaint Lodft No.
581 A.P and A it.,

March 35. 7:00
pern. Work In F.C. and
Maatar Detrea. mRot l. W.M.

Errta DanlaL Sa.
stated uirrmo
BP.O: Elk. Lods MO

uu. ma ana am Toe-da- r

1ST nlihta. S:0( P.M.
Crawford UotaL

Oltn Oala, sua.
iR U nalth. Baa.

SPECIAL NOTICES' Bl
OOOD FIS1IINO at Colorado CUT
Lake Motor boata. new motora and
eeblna for rent Ulnnova. worma,
and trocarlee. Cnarrr Creek FUhlnr
Camp, J mtlea aait. 3 mile Boutn
of WtitbTook. -

TRAVEL Bl

, GOING TO
-- CALB?ORNLA'T,

Needdrivers. Carsgoing daily.
- SEE

RAYFORD GILLiHAft
405 Main Res. 3643--R Ph. 3850

BUSINESS OPP.

FOR LEASE AND
SALE

Cafe, Filling Station and Beer
Vault for lease. Will seU some
equipment

11 miles on West Highway B0

NOB HILL CAFE
FOR SALS; Hllh drada Nut- - n

route. S300 down, Phone ltl--

TWO CHAIR barber ahop aqulpmant
for aala. Cheap. Pnona 133S.

FOR SALE: Pnllllpe Berrlca
stauos. Applr at 13M Eaat.lrd.
Uad to fit arerj budiei ar Herald
want Ada. EMrrooai t

olte
Pbon'73S for belpful adaklns aarr-I-

.

MoTor Trucks
Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamest Highway

Phone 1471

PAY AS YOU

PRIVE

Uii Our Budgtt Plan On

Repslr Of Your

Automobile

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Payments Month
$55.00 12 $5.43

$75.00 12 $7.25

$100.00 12 , $9,53'

Wt Uit Only

Otnutnt Parts

TIDWELL

Chevrolet-- Co.

II
214 E. 3rd Phone 697

TRAILERt At

KIT SAFEWAY
I: .SALE! SALE!

USED TRAILERS
Up to 40f,Off . , . Only 20 Down.'

27' Universal.,--A good one. $895.
24' Used Trailers...$595.

USED TRAILERS AS LOW AS $100. --
Other'5 As Low As $50.

PEOPLE'S INVESTMENT CO.
W. Hwy. 80 Night Phonrl557--J ,Day Ph. 2640

BUSINESS OPP.

$6B0 CASH
National concern will so
lect reliable man ofovom-ar- r

to own add operate
route of'firofitablo in this area.

NO SELLING
Factory representative
will secure locations and
handle arrangements;--

Must have 0 hours per
week spare time, refer-
ences, and $600 cash im-
mediately available. In-
come immediatelyspare
timo up to $300 monthly,
with possibilities of taking
over full timo. Income in
creasingaccordingly. Oth
er territories in Tuxas and
surrounding states also
open. Reply giving brief
history, employment and
phone,to Box 0, Caro
of Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HOUSE LXVXUNa. Blocklni. Ter.
mlt control.' Fr eitlqatci. Alao
noua palnttn- - and taxtoota--. rnono
SJ7MX. .,.
CL7TDB COCZBtTRN Bantls lanka and

aab raeka, tacunm qnlpptd. StOS
pmm. aan jufaio. rnoa MM.

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Servict

Road Boring
2151-J-. PHONE 338iW

HALL SHADE &
AWNING COMPANY

New Tares, Venetian Blinds,
Metal & Canvas, Atimlnea.
Trailer Covers. Air' Condition
ers.
We Repair Venetian" Blinds

107 W. 15th" Phono 1584
BAST SHOES' preeened. Pr1eer.r
duoed. aatlafactlon tuaranteed. llabv
Shoe studio, 1331 aat Wis. Pnona

RER0OF NOW
All Types of Roofing

and Roof Repairs.

For Free
Estimates
Call or Write -- j

v Hamilton
Roofing Co.

Lubbock, Texas
EXTERMINATORS DS
rzatMnxs-i-f ATIONAL irmm of ael.
auiia aontroj orir a raara uiior writ Loiter llumphrer. Abilene.

rsnturrxs' CALL or writ Weill
Exterminating Campanr for fr ta
paction, till Wait Are. D. Sao

fnielo. Tliaa. Fbon,SOtS
HOME CLEANERS D8
rURNITURE. tlXjaa cleaned, rerlred.

u m i uuraciaaner.
130S llta Place. Pkon 1UW or
3U1-- J.

HAULNO-DELIVER- DI0

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil St FJU Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
., and
GRADERS PLUS

KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS. DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phon, 911 Nights Ii58--

TH3E JOB rOrj'VX) ALWAYS
WAimu roar oa u todara uaraid
"Help Wanted" ada Turn to tit
ciaaainedaectton now

NOTICE

We nttd 1000 ustd tlrts.
Wt will allow you top
price for your old tlrts on
a stt of tht famous guar-
anteed Stlbtrllng tlrtf.

CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

203 West 3rd Phone 101

FOR SALE
New gslvsniied pipe In

II sires from W to 2", ,

Uisd black pips In all
sites.

Waterwill casing In ilies
4V4", I", V. 7", V, 10"

1-2- and Jl".

New and uttd structural
and reinforcing steel.

Clothesline Polesand
Swings Madeto Ordir.

WE BUY (CRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
, AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ?ODIN, Manager
tS07 W. 3rd Phone MM

V."
TRAILERS A3

NASHUA
SALE! -

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0

DIRT WORK
Lots leveled, driveway materi-
al, top soil and till dirt

satiifactlonGuaranteed,
Work Done
Night Phone 169G--

TOMrLOCKHART
Office 2011 Gregg phone S571

CALL 203
For

TOP SOIL
RILLED DIRT
YAIID WORK

G - E, FINLEY
Route 1 Big Spring

CALL
Wesley Corroil

for
Good Top Soil

Fill Dirt-Blo- Ssnd
Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phono 1803 or 1865-J- 4

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOn SAT.P.
Phone 1604 SOS llarrllno
T. A. WELCH .Box 1305
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Oil

FOR SALE
Mission Ratnder Hot
water heaters, $44.95.
American Standard cast-iro-n

bathtubs. Only $77.50.
Other Plumbing priced In oro--
portion.

MACK TATE
2 Miles' on West Hwy. 80

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslert's
Radio Servicp 0

207 South Goliad Phone 3550
TAILOR-CLEANER- DI8

CORNELISON V
CLEANERS

CWevFeatur Drire-l- n Service
Opposite

911 Johnson Phona 122

VACUUM CLEANERS Ott
FOR

,- - free home
Demonstration
SeeVour Authorised

Air-Wa- y Sanitizor
Vacuum Cleaner

Dealer
L. HOISAGER

220 Wright Ph. 674-- W

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
POREION EMPLOYMENT: Blf men
wj jooe in iu pane or me world
--.... wi iirni nirips. Mail el m toaterllni, Oreat Neck, Nea-- York,
WANTED CAB drlwera. Amu CUT
Cab Coinpanr. UP Bcnrrr
NEED ONE atsreeilre nan at Si
to 40 to aerrtc (itabllihid tllentil.Salary plu eomtnleilon Car saoaa
aarT Call m for Interrlew.

GOOD

OPPORTUNITY!!
WltrP--a well establlihed busi-
ness In Big Spring. Prefer
young man with bookkeeping
knowledge and ability to use
typewriter, iwrlte a letter In
your own handwriting and tell
us about yourself.

Write Box B-1- 40

CarCbfBig Spring
Herald

HELP WANTED, Femsle E2
EXPERIENCED WAJTKEaS wantedApplr in oeraon al uuiar-- a tiStand, 110 Eaal 3rd

EXPEniENCEO WArrnEssEs want.
edl U per wek. Leon Manhall,
Olila Cafe, Pa. Stockton. CaU HJ
ISIIICb
WANTED! EXPEniENCEO beautroperator Call 111 or apply Colonial
Mrmnj onoy Wl PCUffy,

HELP WANTED MISC. El
EARN ?50 TO $100

per month addreealntf enrclop Inepara lira at bom llher br hand
or typewriter Uutf openlnn aallable WE aUARANTEE WORKI TOO
MUST UE SATISP1ED OR YOUR
MONEY BACK Send 1100 for Infor-
mation and Instruction Northaaetarn
Salee, Boa M, Lrnn. Uaaiathuaelta

TELEGRAPH
OPERATORS

An OPPORTUNITY of a eicuil LTOC-TW-

career la waltlnf for Uiie
wb ar wlUln to undertake a I to I
month training parted al your a--

THE HAILROADS PAY IJO0Cena. PER MONTH, plui manf oth-
er benellla, 100 .par cent Ire place-
ment melee on completion of four
tralslnf at .home or Bliht.acbool. If
rou ar II ta S. bare ai Wait an
th trade educatlan.bar no pbrat

cal defect, rou mar ouallfr Per a
.pereonal Interrlew tn your home.
wiini im iierMi eae ii., nhatata Urn araUabla f out ef towa
Sir complete addrfia.

ExperienceNot
Necessary

BATTERIES
Rebuilt & GutrantMd

12 Month!

$7.50
Wilson Auto And

lattery
40S Eait 3rd Phone924

WOMANtfCOLUMN H

CHILD CARE HJ

DAT NUnsrKT..H elT, mi lira
riararraon in-- J. CWIdtrart. iRAPfT DAI Karearri Thri ora
tree RealataradKara Pbeao IMI-W-

Dononrr auujrtoswORTrra ear-aer-r.

Opn all hoaa. Ouaranteed
rneanat rata, naa aua j. 1110
EleTinih riara.
una. sntMBrr aeott it tMr.

o.w. aa nonaaaaauia.
CHILD CAM! ta at Mm, Simu

la Addition, rnone SteMU.

LAUNDRY SERVICB HS

IRONINQ HONK al sot Ova. Can
w. I

inoNirto bona: ttum atntWnt
aralea. Slot Runneta. rbea inVR.

WITT AND drjr vaah tn mr home.
Special car. Bailnee appiatlaUd.
rieinp aerrlea. ITUJ.
raONlNO DOME! rkon lla--
Slrdvelt Lane. v

BROOKSII1RELAUNDRY
100 Per Cent, Sort Water

Wet Wain Ronib Drr
Help SiU

Phone9532 609 East2nd
ntOHINO WANTXOi raaaonabla
Erieea. oooa worsaana.Appir 10a

SEWINO HI
ALL KINDS ol aevtns and alter
auoaa. Mra Tuple, m Welt fta.
Ptaona 11J0--

DO SrWTNO and alteration.. Til noa-kel-

phone Uta-w- , Mr, ennrctweu
IXWIKO, ALTXRATIOlf. and lotion
noua mono jijav. ar too sail tftn
Mr Albert Johnaon.

SEWINO AND Mttonlwiea Mra Olen
Levla. laoo Johnion (Pbon Illo--

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

nUTTONllOLES. OOVtSCD HUT
TONS. BI:LTs7bUCXLRS AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SKIRT
DUTTONS RHINESTONE BOTTOMS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERYICE

Buttonholes, eomtd lt. Buttotu
iotp buttons in rest, tnrt eolort
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
ecu w TU Pbona.tnt
DELTS, BUTTONS, nuttonholea and
Laaler aoamatlaa Phona DO. 1101
Benton Mra. H V Crooaar.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZHTA'B FTHB COBUETICB Phona
1S5J--J 10 Eait lltn Street. Odeaaa
Morrla.
BTTJniO OWL"emeUoa tl0V Nat
an.tr-ho- 114. JlubT.TaTlor

KILL
ALL

INSECTS

OlTH
CAMICIDS

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jt
ron SALE! 1IM . rartuaon tractor,
l,fti.tl.M naw. Itaaaan for aelllnf.
hare larm tented. 1U eaerUlce'-a-t
bariam can aea ai mr piece, u. u,
O'Danlal. South .Route. Coahoma.
Teaai.

ORAIN. HAY. FEED J?
COTTON SEED

Northern Btar Seed. Certified
and Registered 90 germina-
tion. Buy
your seedearly and save.

Delented Seed... 20c a lb.
Fuzzles . . . M bushel

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Phone 828

COTTONSEED: NORTirERN SUr,
Half and Half. D. P. L- - Waitera
Poline. Inprorad Storm Proof Rl-ula- r

Storm Proof. Thai ar all one
rear from While Sack aaad.Sea Bud
boldln at PubU Scale. Lameaa.Tea

POULTRY J4
BABY AND atarted ehlcka flaaal for
brollera or larere: pulleta. malee, or
uomed Trr dar MM up Coma
are Uiem You will be pleaaed.Open
clihu tin nin. Cuitom hatchlnc sat.
urdar Stanton Hatcher, Phona in,
Stanton. Taiaa.

FARM SERVICE Jl
CAMICIDE BAPE. iur. narantcedI

control for cattle iniecia. Approeaa
with Departmentof Airlcultura, Writ
Camlclde. Dot 10(1, Bit Spring.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

Free Pelivery
door J OS

Npl White Pine..
ix&-- no. x tn nn
8" to 20 " ,,vw
Ix8--Nd. 3 a X),50
8 to 20' ......
Plywood Vi , --14cSolid 1 side
Plywood W 26cSolid 2 Ides
Plywood V 33cSolid 2 sides ......
1x8 it 1x10 7.50Sheeting.Dry Fir .
2x4 Fir " 7.508 ft-2-0 ft
AsbestosSiding
Johns Manvllls 12.50Per Sq.
Asphalt Shingles
WL 715 lb. Per Sq. 7.50
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N, Gregg Phone 48

PAY CASH
AND' SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 $6.0010 feet
2x4 8 ft 6,5026 ft
2x6 12 ft 6.5020 ft
1x8 fir
Sheathing 5.50
lxft-1- 0 and 12 6.75W. P. Sheathing ..
4x7 W
Sheetrock ....,,. 4.25,
Corrugated Iron 9.29(20 gauge) ,
Cedar Shingles 7,75(Red Lsbel) ,
AsbestosSiding 7.75(Sub Grade) ,.,,,
24x24 2 Light
Window Unit .,. 9.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Pb, Ph. 1571
2802 Are. H Lames Hwy,

RUBBER TILE
19c SquareFoot

Fine quality in 2 "weights and
sixes, Eight beautiful colors.
Beautiful and practical for
vera rntrrt. '

MnNTnoMrtiY WATtn
221 W. 3rd PhoneVk

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS'

Adding room, building r ,
garaeo,. Ience, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES rLumber ComDonv ,

409 Goliad Phono 214 )
DOOS, PETS; ETC. KJ
tropical ran, nahta, and
reeeorlea.Applr SIM Johaeoa.
TROPICAL riSH- - Arceaeorlet. HanoV
"iMitmi d; nandicappad periana.
Th - L " ww " oiipn. pnmi
lid' --f t
REOISTERED BLACK Mala Pekrnfee for atud rea am Call lttaj after

1 p aa or on Sunder

HOUSEHOLD OOODS M
r Hot Spott Values

New and Used
OCCASIONAL

TABLES
Light and dark finish. Priced
as low as S5.00"and you take
them home, v

BEDROOM SUITE
Includes ,pancl Bed. Vanity.
Sool, Chest, Mattress snd
Springs.

All For $79.00

205 Runnels Phone S1T

TELEVISION
r

CapehartorCrosley '

lr and21" Screens'

4 T.V. SETS

$19? Up
Table.andConsoleJModeU

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Yout- - Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phonean

SPECIAL
tJi4 Apartmentt itorea .
Died LlTlnt Room Burl)- -' -
Uiad bedroom attrt
Uaed Vt ate eotton mattnn
New tnneriprlns mattreia IN M as
New s "p Chroma dtnett M So. va
New Ransea apartment k toS !

in to to tin so

jiirAat Stteet
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Phone,J5S8

TATE tSTHOLLIS
Furniture and plumbing

fixtures.
Payingabove.averageprice foe
good used furniture.

P. Y. TATE
J. B. HOLLIS

1004 West 3rd Phone 2398

COMPARB.

TRY CARTER'SFIRST.

LIVING-ROO- SUITE

Includes 2 occasionalchairs snd
divan. Choiceof colors andfab-

rics, r
All For .' . . $99.50

BEAUTIFUL

Chinchilla Bedroom Group
Double drener.-pan-cl bedeand
night stand

$13834

XFURNITUPE

218 W. 2nd St Phone 8830

OHO PRACTICALLY near ft. OB
Deep Preeaa a uonuia aid. wnuoa

guarantee, toei ?. rviua."1130 Phone la,w,

FAN TYPE AIR '

CONDITIONER
FOR TRAILER HOMES

$7.23 Down, 8.00 PerMonth

14" diameter. 4 bladed fan de-

livers 1500 Cu. Ft-- of cool air
per minute, switch,
complete with directional
celling grill.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd' Phone2330

FREE
WITH EACH 1953

APEX WASHER
One 72x8. Blanket

One, Steel Ironing Board
Six Dozen Clothes Pins.

One Box of AIL

ALL FOR THE PRICEOF
WASHER ALONE. r

$119,95 y

No Money Down

$1,30 WEEKLY
GOOpYEAR '

Service Store

J
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' . MERCHANDISE K
"" "HOUSEH0i.PqjpO0P

SPECIAL!!
i twbi mahogany Dea

mmfwlte Repilai $450. This
EeeTOlM!!. T

chrome dinette.
This week, $129.93. Others,
984.95 end $89.95.

, sectional. Brown tweed
living opcuau.
$129.95. Other Suites In

tvl enlnritim. tl39Q5 tn
$179.95" CloseouU on plastic
suites,
Many beautiful table bow?
dolr lamps at very reasonable
prices.
Pretty pattems'lnArmstrong
Quaker Rugs and yard foods.
6 and9
Unfinished Chests, bookcases,
tables,chairs and beds. r
WK BUY, SELL AND TRADE

Wheat2Furniture v

E. Phone2122

7

t- -

c:

c

r

tet'--

room nuiicx.
all

jnd

rj
and

115 2nd

GOOD USED BUYS AT

GOOD.
HOUSEKEEPING C

SHOP
907 Johnson Phone 3428r

A Few Assorted .

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
Starting At . . . ?5.

Nice ,r--x

GAS RANGE

n$25
Goo(iUsedM.W.

REFRIGERATOR
$69,95

Very Nice
DINETTE SUITE

$29.95
a FT. GENERAL Electric Rtfrltera-to- r.

Looks diw. runt like hi, SV
year tnartntea left. Orltlnal prlca

139 S3, now only Sits 15. unborn
,404 Off si. phono 448.

SPECIAL VALUE!
Mahogany Junior dining
group. Oval extension ta-
ble, 0 needle point chairs.
$229.00 value. '

ALL FOR $199.50

See the fashionable new
Spring patterns In Airier

FVbre byDeltox.

xlhoose a beaiitlful Gilder
or Chaise Lounge for the
porch, patio or lawn.

L. rM. BROOKS
Appliance'And

v Furniture Co.
N.112W. 2nd PtTone 1638

FOR SALE: Bueka County Mapl
tabla, credenea and 8 chain. lika

a Garland airy. 310 mint Ptter
Btrttt. Stanton. Texae.

Classified Display

N
E

0
N

. EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

1M:Mln

CHICKEN

Lighting
fRepainting

Same Old

Call

817 W. 3rd

Until
Loan Is

728 Square Foot
Floor Space
Paved
Asphalt Tile Floor
Car-Po-rt

Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Double Sink

r
Office Moin '

After 5

fMERCHANplSE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS

ONLY ONE LEFT
PracUcally New
BEDROOM

Headboard,Double
DresserandNlftht Stand

All for $97.50
4-- iec WalnutVeneer J

.BEDROOM .

Good Condition. . . $39.93.

VLmNITURE' MART
60f East2nd Phone151T

LINOLEUM
6 Foot Wide' $1.08 Ft
CommonLinoleum 80c aq. yd.
WaUTUe " 49c linear ft

"Every deal deal" JJ
M.H. (Mack) TATE

I Miles on 80

FOR SALE: Duncan rhyfa Drop leal
Ubie win au cnam, nanofany tee--
reury, dinette iu with, chairs, U
u a;, aaixer. see iw now.
ron SALE: Dtrd Whirl-Dr- y portable
wathlnt raachlno. ExcaUent condt
tlon. rhona 3348-- antr S:0fl pa.
Special Purchase

LIVING RQOM'FURNITURE
Large Selectionof Fabrics

And Colors.
As Low As

$59'95

PATTON FURNITURE .
& MATTRESS FACTORY

'817 R. 3rd Phone 128

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANO- S-

Adair Musk Co.

170JJ Gregg Phone H37

NURSERY PLANTS Kt

ST. AUGUSTINE
Bedding-Plants- , Hot Caps

Dahlias andBulbs'

eXson nursery
8 Miles East on 8a

iPRING
iHave Complete

J Stock Of rp,
Flowering Shrjibs,

Evergreen,
Fruit and Shade Trees.

Also Plenty Of

GRASS,SEED
And Hot Caps'

SPRING HILL "

NURSERY ''
2406 S. Scurry

Phone943

MISCELLANEOUS KM,
USED RECORDS. 13 canta aacn at
tna Racord ebon. 111 IfaJa. pboaa
ISO. I .
FOR BALE: Oood ncv and nied
radlatora for aU can. tncka and oB
flcld equipment. Batiufactlon tuaran-Ue-

Pcurlfor Radiator Company. Mi
Eatt 3rd Btraat
FERTILIZER FOR Ilia. load. Can
jj-w- . T

V

0

(?" Maintenance

k; Truck Lettering

CONSTANT Service

Dee Or Cliff

Phone 2039--

Approved)
Wood Siding
Gravel Roof
Texboro Cabinet,
Formica Top
Comb.(Tub & Shower
Metal Ti Bath
Venetian Blinds
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur.
nace with Thermostat

Phone2676
P, M. Call
or 1164W

PIT BARBECUE
SMOKED WITH HICKORY WOOD

COLEMAN'S INN
(Formerly COLEMAN'S GROCERY)

East Highway 80
BARBECUED SANbWICHES

BARBECUE TO GO
Cold Beer In Your Favorite

on Premisesor to Go . . .
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

BIG SPRING NEON
Manufacturingv

SIGNS :
Interior

Streets

INLAID

BEAUTIFUL
STANFORD PARK

G.I. HOMES

$250 Total Down Payment.
($50.00 Deposit Required

For Information
Call or See

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709
2509--

SUITE
Bookcase

SUITE

liquate

GRASS

LUNCHES

Brands

SritSr5iV' sr M

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS KM
DISTRESSED DIAMOND for la., tS
point. MM each, m Mtln.
rOR SALE! Xnterloekttlf Block ue--
(nut. mm your own bipcxt, Phone

L
REPOSSESSED

9 FtSupremeFirestone Re-
frigerator. Holds 50 pounds
frozen foods.

Regular $30955 Value
Now $195.00

Anartment'Size
'- - GAS RANGE 1

Original Prlco $99.95
JNOW $09.95f
f -

NEW 1,952
OUTBOARD

MOTORS c
7Vi IIP OutboardMotor
Regular $199.95 Valuo

$159.95 I
FIRESTONE

507 East 3rdq, - Phone193

Wanted to buy km

BUY AJsJD SELL
USED FTJRNITURE

E. .
Plumbing Supply

f"2Mlles West On 81 i

WANTED: SMALL late Applr S01
NorUiwcit tth. Phon. Ill
RENTALS r .L
BEDROOMS LI
IfXCC BOUTR bedroom. Prlrat. en
trance, Next to bath. Uen pre-
ferred. Phon 18JT. tit Oollad
BEDROOMS. CLOSE In Kitchen prlT
uecee u aeiirtd. tm Scurry, Pnon.
Se-J-. v . t
FRONT BEDROOM for rent Prefer
title Phone 1M1--J. 603 Johnion.

EWLT FURNniDTD bedroom. Prl
--Tle bath. Prltala entrance, Phon.SI.
SMALL II0U8E coniutlnt of bedroom
and bath onlf. Twin bedi. tultab).
for one ins or lm.
LARQE BEDROOM. 1 bedl Suitable ,
for S or 3 people. Alio, etnele m

sos Johnaon Phone I731--J

KICE FRONT bedroom adjolnlnc
tt.t). flttm In ena nr.lt Bin. 1.m.Oes. . t
BEDROOMS FOR rent on hoi Una.
Meala If deilred. 1804 Scurry Phono
S0I3-- f
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooma t.

parrfnt epac. on but Una.
cafee near i01 Scarry Phone fltn
OARAOE BEDROOM IUi- - ahowbrJ
bath Bee at H05 Eatt nth..

TEHOTEL COURTS

For men only S8.75 per week.
Close In. free parking, lr

up serrlcewi.A&..' "t 91 East 3rd

BEDROOM FOR worklnt llrU One
block from town. 405 Johnion. Phon.
3UJ--

ROOM & BOARD L3
ROOM AND board at 1)01 Scarry.
ROOM AND Board PamUr atela--
aeale. lunchee packed. 1nnenprfngF
mattreaiea. 311 North Seurrr Mra.
Hcndereon. phone 15P0--J

ROOM AND board famUy ttyle. NIC.
roome; tnnenprtnf mattretiee Phone
3S91.W 110 johnion. Mra Earneet.

APARTMENT5 L3

FURNISHED OARAOE apartment.
Bee at'310 Lancaeter'orphone 0d--

AND bath ttnfurnUhed duplex
located 111 Eait IBta S(rU Adulta
only. Phone 3264--

FURNISRED apart--
ment. Pbone 1378.

MODERN UNFURNISHED
apartment vttb prleate bath.

Phone 3tgfl-- or 3084--J

MODERN unlurnlihedduplex apartment. Located 401 Eait
4th. Suitable for couple only. Apply
409 Eatt 4th or call JUJ--

FURNISHED APARTMENT, Preler
oted couple. Phone 1378.

ONE. TWO and three room furnlibed
apartmtnU to eouplee Pbone 8803.
Coleman Conrta 1308 Eatt 3rd

FURNISHED APARTMENT, Newly
decorated. AU . Apply 100
Elarenth Place, -

UNFURNISHED and bath
apartment. AU bllla paid. Kt per
month. 10O0 tlunnele.

NEWLY FURNISHED
and decorated rooms,
large living room, soft water,
garage and utilities paid. Cool
and comfortable.No dogs.

403 EAST 8TH

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

U you are not a bartaln hunter
Merchandise left unredeemed

' Radios Table and Combina
tion . . . 7 to S3S.

Ouns . . , All kinds
new and uted.

Films Developed.
One day service.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
(Set nt at your tirUeit tnconrenleneet

lot Main St

Mmwmwm!1v i r . t

r;usjarwER sv
I AVATTICN I W- -

Art)ULOfFiwe!
V s o MAKE

JZt FAMLVf we

e.'JeBBBBV? lLIVJNS
?ealA;,

m GREAT

eooou

wiTf.1.'(ff'Aii":'':('fn

A- -

in vv

". . . why can't you qualify for
'this mechanic's Job In the
Herald Want Ads you've got
an honest looking facet"

RENTALS
&.

APARTMENTS li- -

FURNISHED and ktth,
Nivlr redecorated. UtUIUet paid.
Couple, limmore Apartmenu. ns
Johraon. rhone Stnyr J. L. Wood.
REMODELED futnUbed
apartment Air condlUoned. ISO per
month rhone S36&I. ,

ONE AND furnlibed art--

war
ncnti. Triple. Oabl.'V Weit Uli b--

DUPLEXES V
and bath furnished, $60

per month. Unfurnished. (45
per month. Two uUUUes paid.
Located In Airport Addition.,

PHONg1637
REDECORATED unfurnllhed
duplex One block to MtH Ward.
Pared ttreet. Carafe. HI Doutlaa.
1195-- J

MODERN WELL furnUhed apart-me-

bath and kitchen.
Newly painted and papered. Alio

and bath fumlihed apartment.
'BlUi paid. Located 1501 Main. In.
quire lloo Donley, corner 11th Place.

FURNISHED apartment,titwcra, mum paia. tswa Main.

A FURNISHED louth apart,
Bllla nald tts car month. An.

Vpi at 810 Johnion
WELL fumlihed modemapartment Beautifully clean and com

fortable. UtUlUei paid. 1008 Weit tth.
TWO- UNFURNISHED duplex apart-
ment!. Were U5 a month, now 110.
801 Alyford. Pbone 1T44.

FURNISHED anartment.
Blllt paid. Inquire 70S Abram..Phone
3JJ0--

DESIRABLE ONE. two and three
room apartmenU.Prlrat. hatha, bllla
paid. 304 Johnaon.

FURNIS1IED apartmenU
rrlTale'balh. Refriterator. Cloie to.
mill paid. 8M Main. Phon. 1I.

UNFURNISHED duplex." Air
conditioned. Phone 833 or apply Tot
Eait 17th alter 1.00 p. m.
FOUR apartmenU.New fur-
niture throuthout. NewrbuUdlnf. 834
per month. Apply 300 Brown. New-bur-nt

Weldlat. phone 3714.

FURNISHED apartment.Pri-
vate hathaBllla paid. WorktSf couple.
On bat Une. 1803 Johneon.

REDECORATED unfuraUhed
duplex. On. block to-- Ward.
Pared Street. Carafe. 704 Douflaa.
1TOSJ. ,

FURNISHED apartmentwith
irlrate bath Apply E L TaU Plumb-n- f

Supply, a milet weit on Ulfhway
SO;
'

FURNISHED APARTMJENT
Nice and clean. Rates by day,
week or month.

RANCH INN COURtS
West Highway 80

UNFURNURED duplex.
New moacrn. 'Clean. NearerpooU, . n..t'f..nlk.,l... Wrnt- -w... w.U..uu imw
tnf rncet reancadto soo'Cau841.

COMPLETELY fumlthedapartment Prtrate bath, bllla paid,
price reduced. Redecorated.Apply
loos Scurry.
CALL 32S9-- FOR tmaU fumlthed
houtet and apartmentt.

AND bath ruralihed apart-
ment and tleeptnt porch. Modern.
wtter furnished. Cloie In. 860 per
month Dayt phone 4,10. nltht 898.

3 ROOM FURNISHED tpartment.BUlt
paid Phone 344 or 1048-- J

HOUSES L4
UNFURNISn: houie 704

Weit eth Call X U. Crow, 2294--
3103 South Main.

UNFURNISHED modem
houie 1304 Younf. Apply at 1808
Oreff, phone 1344.

MODERN fumlthed houie.
Bllla paid In rear 3103 LaneatUr.
Inquire olflctJack't Motel.

MODERN furnished house.' Bills paid Phone 1938-- J

NICELY fumlthed -- houie.
Blllt paid'Child accepted 101. Madl- -
ton. South Alrnort Body Shon.
Phone 1M7-- X
NICE UNFURNISHED houie. Newly
redecorated.301 Weit th. Apply 80L
Lancaiter. - f

FURNISHED modern houie,
UUUUes paid. Preler couple. Mre. H.V
M. Neel. 601 Eatt 17th Phone 3373--

AND bath unfurnished houie
with ftrace, 103 Weit lith. J. w.
Elrod. 1800 Main, phone 3783-- 110
RunneU. phone 1835.

AND bath unfuralihedhoutt.
Oood location See Mre. O. Frank

'Smith 413 Northeatt 12th after 8:00
p m Phone 3788-W-,

FURNISHED modern houie.
830 per month. Water paid. Phon.
3073--J after 6 M m,

MODERN unfurollbed house.
Oood location 412 Northeait 12th after

oo p m. Phone 3788-- ' . '

MODERN houie. lott mUet
from town on Luther Road On para-me-

For InformaUon phone 1570
or 3831-- J

LAIIOE fumlihed houteand
btth Water paid WW "accept one
tmaU chUd. 307 Wait 13th.

UNFURNISHED modern
houie. Water and fai paid. 88 a
month Inquire 104 Lincoln. Phont
2M3--J

UNFURNISHED modem
house. Located 411 Northwest tth. '
843 per month. Phone Jtll-- J or apply
108 Birch.

FCRNISIIED HOUSE for rent. Front
room, kitchen, bath and bedroom.
'Modern, Cloie In, Water fumlthed.

M per month. Phone 217 or nliut,
3113-- end Ht. .

FURNISHED houtt for tmaU
famUr Apply 210 North Orett.

UNFURNISHED houie on
parement. Close to Junior CoUeta.
Phone 3103 or 338.

VERY NICE, unfumlthed
modern house. Pbone Itll.

FURNISHED modern houie.
841 per month. No bllla paid. CaU
3843--

.

NICELY FURNISHED house.
Will accept child. CaU S833--J or tt.at 308 Weit 1710.1

Classified Display

HAVE YOUR

rPcscripHons'
FILLED

And Get Your Sick Room
Needs At

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

-- RENTALS

houses L'
KSW REMODELED ranlaked'
booeea. KHcbn.tta,Frlrldatr. Sea
per month. Hear Atf Baea. Tautbn'a
Vmata. Phon. S70. V
MISC. FOR RENT LS
TWO buitnen. eifleea la
Prater Bulldlne. Downtan location.
Be Jo Clark. PrannMen. Store.
FOR RENT: Deik or otnee tpke. at
4th and OoUad. Phone Eaton tit or
JUJ--

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
S TILK AND atneeo tralldlnfa

rs. elation. Corner and and Benton, II' lie' aooth U.tn. PloTdada.
, Pbone u or (.v--

HOUSES FORSALE Ml
TWO-ator-y bowe. Comer lot.

2M. Win coiulder aom trad. Ap
ply IIS Benton. ( j

Mbrie Rowland (.

1 W. 2lst ftPhone
Larre dUtlncUr. brlek. 141 S- -
ceramlo tile hatha, lane Utlnt room
carpeted and diapet. Centri htm--
Int and coollnf aytiem.
Bpaclout Urtnt room, kitchen with
diibwathtr and terbtf dlipoeal.
Utility room pint and S
bathe Carpeted throuthout, corner
lot, priced to tell.
New and den. Tile bath.
Ideal location.
Real nice Corner tot.
Pared wlth'-lma- O, L aoutty. Rett
Ilk. rent. (7

wtth attachedftrafe. Car
peUd Urtnt room and dutnt room
wltn orapee. vriu tax. amau oouee
on trade'

and S loU with food wen 'of
waUr
30 acnt w)th plenty of tood waUr.
Retldcnilal loU on paTtment. Borne
83 a front
LoU on Eait and Weit tth.

rFOR SALE
home. Also lovely
home. Shown by

appointment

PHONEir3974--W

rEXTRA GOOD
Hk BUY
3 New m houses.Very
modern. Can'be bought with- --

evil etnnitl fl f .

Call, 1822.
NOVA DEAN KHOADS
" "Th,a noma of Better Llttlnft"

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
A lorely home on lk loU.

. Priced for quick tale. WIU
take car In trade.
Beautiful home In Waan-lntt-

Place.Tellow Ule kitchen. TUt
h.th .nil l.rea eedarUlned cloteU.
Lilt new troom home on' Eatt
lethja.xood conaiuon. rencea yara.
AttficUte brick wtth Sunbeam
..nVr.i hairjn.. a tile hatha and
walk-i- n cloeeU. larte kltchtn ,adJoli.
lnt den.
Edwardt BelfhU. BeauUful boma en
aoo-r- t. lot. Lorely f round and. gnttt
houtt.
New borne for 11304 .down.
No doie-ou- t tfee. Balance like rent.
e. - .M4a. Aa Iavh watltta
immiwrn Domi kuui wa " "
kverftit. Plenty of waUT. Will Uke
em til botue m ira.
u FOR BETTER

BUVS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS ci

Nice 2(and,3bedroom homes.
Businessopportuni ties.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822 "

REAL ESTATE OFJ1CB
1705 East 16th

FOR SALE by owner. bout,
on Mount Vernon Total price 38500.
phone 3853--

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Phone 2678. 2509-- or 1164--

Office 709 Main

New GI home under construc-
tion. $250 down payment.

Jleautiful home In Edwarda
Heights. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths.
New brick homes near Junior
College. 2 baths.
Will consider soroejrade.
Lovely home In Washington
Place. 1 bath. Car-
pets and drapes. Fencedyard.
New G. I. home. Small down
payment. S
Attractive home on Johnson
Beautiful home In Washington
Place.Large lot 2
baths. Carpet and drapes.
Shown by appointment only.
Lovely home In "Edwards
Heights. 2 baths,
carpeted, draped, comer lot,
double car-po- rt

TourlstfCourt on East High-
way. Forced to sell duetto ill
health. Will consider some
trade.

LOOKING FOR
A BARGAIN?

New home with
large attached garage. 1 block
from WashingtonPlace School.
J1250 wUI handle.

1400 Birdwell Lane
Phone 1580--

TWO hornet tn new ad-
dition. Pared ttreet, ImmedUte

8I4JO0, CaU 3838.W.

HOME In new addition. On
parement. Already on loan. Immedl
ate dellrery. 110,354, Phone 3838-W-

TWO houtei. WW ttkt lata j
model car at down payment. Set
Ocortt Roberlton. got Wrlfht.

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Office 902 Gregg
Pbone 2374--R or 3763--

m Triplex. All furnish-
ed. Good income.
3 houseson 125-- ft front Priced
to sell. f

home.Small equity.
Owner leavlngown.- -

home.Washlngton
Place. WUI take small bouseIn
tradeor for farm.

home. Den, 2100-f- tj

floor space.
home. Large, Ed-

wards Heights. 90--ft front
BeauUfuly decorated, Small
equity.

home. $1500down.
brick home. 12500

down. Owner carrypapers.

SLAUGHTER'S
4Vroom. loU. 13000.

14304. UK,
New) Only o800.

Fenced yard. 17M.
NewtH room, houtt. 11304 dowa.
Emma Slaughter,Agent

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

home.
FHA llnanct, LocaUd Wathlnttoa
Plata. Phont 3118-- after 1.00 p.m.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALK. MI

nouss. a soxita n. iota.,
isoe or heme to b mored. tnes.

Phone U9-W-. V

A P. CLAYTON
Phone-- 264 800 Oreeg St

dotablo strata, S Iota, weU
and windraUL pared, 813.804.

carport, Waihlnfton. n't new
and extra nice, 18300.

aUached faraee. New and
extra, clean. Clott to reUrana Boa-plt-

tlO.aoo,
Teoeuane, t batht, furnbbet

ftrafe apartment,AU for 113.000.
hew rock home. wen

and electrlo pump. Today. 118 800.
Corner. Clott to ecbooL 83334.
New. North aide. HTM.
and S tood JU. Airport.

jtJioo. I ,
'SOS Wttt eth Strtet. Oc-o-d

home. 4M0. t i
and I food lota. Clott tt

icboot. 33834. i ,-

Extra choice buitneit loU. Ofttt.
.Johnion. and Eatt 4th BtreeU. .
MICK homi. Double tarate
with apartment. 11th Place. By eta.
er. IT880 equity. 1787-- '

.FOR 5ALP
, ViT'- -

jrfNcw home. Steele
tile bath, Venetian,blinds. Con-1- 7
strucUonrcqual to FHA stan
dard.
We have,a Q. I. Loan Commi-
tment Sale price, SlL20a Cash
down payment, $C00 plus loan
closing expense.Principal and
Interest payment 4
term, t64.2VInsurance andtax
deposit $14.00. Total monthly
payment,U7&25.
G. I. purchaser will need MOO

monthly lncomo to purchase
.home.

JohnH. Fielder,.
Buifder

For Purchase and Loan

C ; SEE
TH Carl Strom

Home'Finance and'Jruurance
Phone 123, Office Lobby
U Douglas Hotel -

FOvR SALE
r

New F.IlX?Home
Large corner lot Paved street

Priced for quick sale
Already F.H.A. Financed

Cash.down payment 32400.00

CARL STROM
Office Lobby Douglass Hotel

Phone 123 or 662 -- s

SLAUGHTER'S
Nice a. 1' botuei near collete.
Oood IntfitmenU.on Orett StrLartt duplex. Chalet location. '
Extra tood buyt on North (Adt 3Bartalna In tmaUer houtet.
Enjma Slaughter,Agent

1305 Gregg Phone1322,

- R. t. COOK &

Associates
11 Wasson Building

Phone 449
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 348J--J

13 acret. tood(liililtnd. Plenty of
WaUr. 31 acrei Irucultlratlon. Locat-
ed It mUet from Bit Sprint on
pared Hlfhway. Excellent place to
build home, raise chickens. Irritate,
tta.
Planntnt to build? Wt here eereral
epaclous Icrel lote tn new rettricUd
addlUon Pared itreett. an utlllttea.
80 to" 100 rt fronU. 'Chooia the ont
youj want.
Wefi tonttracted and bath
brick home. Cloee to tchooL on
Sared etreet This housa U not new,

In food condtuon. Located 808
Douflaa Street. CaU for appointment
to ttt.
Oood and bath stucco houta.
Cloae In to town. On pared tlrtet,
123 n front.

Emma Slaughter (
- Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

New Carpeted 88000.
on one lot. Close In. 87884.
btth. S lott. 14300.

Oood buyt near Junior CoUefo.
anl-iara-te. 34300.. WUI take

lata modef-tcar.- )

I ti, rooms Bath 83710.
and bath. 83300.

rATTRACTIVE nouse Plumb-e- d
for washer, tntulated, fenced back

yard. Located Edwardt HeltbU. Own-
er leatlnr town. 80S Penntylranle,
Pbone 344M.

FvOR SALE
One house In North
Park Hill.
One and den. 2
'baths. Apartment in rear. i
One house.Good lo-

cation, S6500.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 or!622

SEE THESE
Extra tood buy In new lartt
Oaraft Landscaped.

on pavement. 338O0.
3S8O0. FurnUhed 37404.

Few food buyt on Weit 4th.
Ntw brick. 88404.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Pbone 1322

LOTS FOR SALE M3
CHOICE LOT la South ptrt of town.
Phone HOW.

NICE LOT In South part of town.
Inquire 1403 Austin. Phont 27J--

Wood Siding
" Asphalt Tile

''

PAT

2500 11th Place

ul

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

dw jVcdUrUj stftwd

FIRST TIMS AT LPRICll
I4.rllCf,IIT S OOllITSSr S W S JUlCIS
EXQUISITE, DIAMOND -- CLEAR

I alU

mmm
A REG.

98
SIT Of

ttJJSb-w- . -

' !W

sPEViwe

Ntrtr btfort at this
So

tnupwuirt that now yoj
can thlt tparkllnrj
dearcryilcil for "arttryday."
Sorich looking . . . to graco
lul . , , and to practical,
because (heir ture-lool-

hob-na- bate andetijned
to preranl tipping. Buy two
eats . . .unaJot your'lablt
end one for agift. Hurry...

iiOT&a4(-.a- Jr liWWsa3iiV ttati

w13Ji61

507 E. 3rd

Double -- ,

Comb. Tub & Shower
Venetian Blinds
PaintedWoodwork
Sliding Doers
on Closets

IVIR THIS
SHIXSITS

4?9 VALUE

24

iJt
enjoy

Ouantitiot-limile-

.t.

Jolts n

--I 1

Sherbet

c -

."r f i

BUDCET PLAN
atfWtiAitltb,l Ilf

Phone 193

tTV

NOTICE
Look This Over and Compare.
The Quality of the Best Land

CWe are placing this wonderful 763 acres,all In cultlva- -

tlon and under irrigation run saleat a very
price. One of the choice places In the 'state. All

equippedwith large new electric 8 and 10-inc-h pumps
and eachpympflow a full pipe, v,
1. Six large wells. New electric pump. Every well a
,( full pipe. C -

2. 2 large houses. 2 water wells. 2 windmills.

3. 2 small houses. 1 pressurepump and'tank. , (
A. 1 large with concretefloor. 1 build-- N

ing. 1 builJing.

5. The 10-In- wells pumpX2,000 gallons per minute.
, Therearethree of them and the wells pump

--1,200 gallons per minute.-Lot-s of strong water. .
This Is a wonderful opportunity. Nothing better.

A look will convince you.

Call for appointment and will be glad to show you.

W. M. JONES
REAL ESTATE

Phone Office 1705 East 16th

2 AND G.' I. HOMES

STANFORD PARK ADDITION
HOMES

$480 Down Payment
HOMES

$250 Down Payment

Sinks'

reason-
able

barrack,

Floor
,Car

STANFORD,
f'-- CallcOr See

Martine McDonald

Grave! Roof . ,
fYoungstown Kitchen
Port

Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab' Doors ,

30,000 BTU Wall Fur.
nace With Thermostat

o--

1822

BUILDER

( .Phono 3785

e.

s
4.

V

r4



AREA OIL

c

Two CompletionsReportedIn
SpraberryTrend Of Midland

r 1

Three oil well completions were
reported"today. Two were In,the
SpraberryTrend Area of Midland
County and the other In the Howard-Gl-

asscock field of Glasscock
County,

- Also three locations were staked
two In Midland's Spraberry' area

and one In Howard County's Coro-
net 2900, area. A Mitchell County
venture Magnolia No. 1 Walker

showed heavily oil cut drilling
mud on drlllstem testAj

Shell No. 8 Coffee In the How-ar- d

Glasscock field had a pump-
ing potential of 88.87barrcls of

" 32.9 gravity oil. Magnolia No. 18
.Shackelford In Midland's Spraber-
ry flowed 264.8 barrels of 37.6
gravity otlwhtle the No, 20 Shackel--

REAL ESTATE

FARMS & RANCHES

M

FARMS AVRANCHES
li section, plenlf-o- f water. A Reel
Buy at 150 en acre Nice modem

bedroom horn wlUi 3 apart-men-

In Dick, rurenuo llw a
month

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance, 113 W Jnd

Phone 16SJ Night 1D0-- J

RUBE S MARTIN
First Nttl Bank Dldf

Phnn Ml
'All- - In farm. All H

goodland. Also, 4 proaucing ona,
wells. fcWlll. sell worth the
money.

house.,3i acres 2 miles
out on Highway. Will trade for
home In Big Spring.

section farm 15 miles from
Big Spring, Possession if
bought right away.L
Client wants ranch.
Radius 75 miles of Big Spring.

FARMS
160 acres In Luther Communi-
ty. L ' '
160 acres In Martin County.
32Qacres In Martin. County.
160'acresclose to town.

(You know. It Did Rain)

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone1230 or 1622

EqniTADtE SOCIETY rarra-nanc-

Loans ere tailor made to your re-
quirements. Low Interact, no n

or appraUal fee. Dick Clifton,
MS Main Phone SOS.

REAL BUYS!
A real bargain la a
home.

Some small houses In Airport
Addition. Small downpayment
Some real buys In Oklahoma
ranches anysize.

JSome real buys In some large
ranches. Well located In New
Mexico,

Also somereal bargains in nice
housesin best part of town.

Acreage Justout of city limits.
Reasonablejiown payments.

Several farms In Mitchell
County. Can be bought on
F.H.A. loan. -

A. M.rSULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Phone3571

FOR SALE itock tarm too acres
In Missouri Osarks, good water and

Modern borne $35,000. Terms.
other ranches Smith-Jone-s Realty
Co, W. O. Klncheloe. loulaburg,
Missouri

Classified Display

ALLIED'FENCE CO.

No down payment
36 months to pay.

Fret estimate.
2011 Gregg Phon.1488--J

"MOVING"
GALL --

BYRON'S
Storage& Transfer

Phones1323-132-0

Night 461 --J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent For:
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For;

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323

Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron rattle Owner

I

M5

trass.

$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Military andCivilian

Regardlessof ageor race.
Meetsall State and

Government requirements
EASY TERMS
OpenSaturday

SouthernSecurity
Insurance Agency

Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phone 1288

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINCv TRANSFER.
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
(ntured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willed Neel

PHONR32or600

t
--J

'- - c c

t v
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ford flowed 253.49 barrels of 37.8
gravity oil.

Magnolia slaked Its No. 3--C Pres-
ton about 22 miles .southwest of
Midland in the SnTaborrv Trend.
and Hanlcy No. TXL fs anoth
er Spraberry Trend location.

Basin Oil Company Of Big Spring
staked the NoS-l-- B Chester L.
Jones"In the Coronetr2900 area of

Borden
Charles C. Crecn No. 1 Wolf,

C E SW, survey,
reacldlxed perforations from 6,434
to 6.444 feet with '1,000 gallons and
then swabbed 233 barrels of fluid.
Oil accounted for 39 barrels and
salt water for 191 barrels. Swab-
bing ws for 12 hours, and driller
Is now waiting on orders,

Superior No. Jones, C NE
SE, suSFyey, Is drilling
at 5,406 feet In lime and shale.

Vlckers No. 1 Orson, C NE NE,
survey, reached 5,905

feet in- - lime.

Dawson
Sun No. 1 Dean, C SW SW.

survey, got down to 9,667
feet in lime, sand andshale.

Texas-Crud-e No. H09 Llndsey,
660 from north and2,310 from east
of lines, survey. Is
drilling at 7,455 feet In sand and
shale.

Vega No. 1 Fowler, C SW SW,
survey, is now down

to C,7GG in sand, lime and chert
to

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Cox. C SE SE,

survey, is now at
9,110 feet. fs.Khali. M n t ft rv,frn,. vn
from With and 1,980 (from cast of
lease lines, survey, Howard-G-

lasscock field, pumped 88.87

barrels of 32.9 gravity oil. in 24
hours. WcJPwasacidized with 1,000
gallons. Top of pay Is 2,075, total
depth is 2,160 and the, 5'i inch oil
string goes to 2,070.5 lect.lilcva

Itions 2,608. Gas-oi- l ratio was too
smaluomeasureand recovery was
4 per cent water.

Howard
Basin Oil of Big Spring No. B

Chester L. Jones,330 from' north
and east of lines, .southwest quar-
ter, survey. Is a new
location In the Coronet 2900 area.
It Is a combination project set for
3,000 feet and islocated two miles
eastof Vincent.

Delhi No. 1 Hamlin, 1.650 from
north and 2,310 from west of lines,

survey, is'settlngpipe
in the Spraberryto test. Point of
depth for the casing or the zone to
be tested has not been released.
Well was originally bottomed at
8,688 feet In Pennsylvanlan Reef
where 450 feet of salt water was,
recovered on test.

lfll DUGS

Lt7'st39IMrjj vfBJm
CAMICIDE contains in S
eitr jrt amouac of
Ptbtrvnil Butoxidi and
Prrtbrimt. That'i whr

roaches, silTtrfiih. Ales,
taoaquliocs. moths and
uhr aami.leilMi Imavfi.
Yet CAMICIDE IS
HARM LESSTO ADULTS,
CHILDREN AND PETS.
Cootiim no D D.T. Get
fit CAMIQDE at Tour
food, drua, hardware or
department ttor lodstl '
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Cosden No. 1 Allen. C SE SE
survey, tried a drill- -

stem test from 7,495 to 705 .feet
but the tool pluggedf-OperatpfiwU- l

take another today. I "
"Sun NoL3-- Jonelf W0 from

south'and .330 from east of lines,
survey. Is coring at

2,886 feet in lime.
aianounano. x Anaersgo, u nc

SW. survey, reached
6.940 feet in lime. r.

McFariand and TexasCrude No.
5 Jones,C NE NE,

survey", is drilling at 6,800 feet in
shale andsand. .,

Martin
Gulf No. B Glass, C SW NW.

survey, is. drilling at
7,902 feet in lime. tJ

No. 6 Breedlove,
4,620 from south and 660 from east
of lines, league'258, Briscoe CSL,
la now down to 9.823 feet.

Phillips No. Schar, 1,320 from'
lease lines, section 324, LaSalle
CSL7 bit 12.480 feet.

Midland
Masnolla No. 18 Louise Shackel

ford, C NE SW. sur-
vey, flowed 264.8 barrels of 37.6
gravity oil on potential. Tubing
pressure was 160 pounds, gas oil
ratio was 643-- and the choke was

of an inch. Elevation is
2,670'iefct. top of pay is 7,102, total
depth-I- s 7,292 feet, and the 5V4 inch
oil string goes to 7,072 feet. Well
was hydrafaced with 15,000 gal
lons. . Q

Magnoua no. zo ixmis-- snacicci-for-d,

C NE NE, sur-
vey, flowed 253.49 barrels of oil In
24 hours. Gravity was 37.8 and
gas-o-il ratio was 729-- 1. Flow was
through a 4 Inch choke. Tubing
pressure was 175 pounds, and well
was treated .with 900 gallons for
hydratrac.Top of pay Is 7.167 feet
and total depth Is 7,245. The 5'S
Inch oil stringer was bottomed at
7,125jteet.Elevj&Uon Is 2,660. j

Magnolia No. 3-- Sam Preston,
C SE NW..30-37-4S-T&- P survey, is
a rotary well set lor 7,600 feet.
Drilling will start 'at once in the
SpraberryTrend location. It is 22
miles southeast of Midland.
"uaniey no, u liu, uaznvi,

survey; Is a rotary
location in the SpraberryTrend
Area. Operator will drill to 8,000
feet.

Mitchell
Magnolia No. 1 Walker, C NW

NW, survey, is coring
at 5,965 feet after a drlllstem test
from 5,939 to 5,959 feet. Tool was
open two hours, 15 minutes on test
and gas came to surface In 37
minutes. Recovery was 244 feet of
heavily oil cut drilling mud. Flow-
ing pressurewas 95 pounds and 15
minute shutln pressure was 239
pounds.C '

Sohlo No. 1 YarbrouRh. C NW
SE. survey. Is drilling at
2,921 feet In dolomite and shale.

Sun No.,2tMcCabe. C NW SW,
22MA-H&T- C survey, got down to
5,020 feet in lime.

A. F. Roberts No. 4 A. C. Mills,
130 from noHh and west of lines.

Smith survey, pumped 49 02
'barrels of oil in 24 hours after
treatment with 8,000 gallons of
acid. Gas-o-il ratio was leSsUhan
200-- and gravity was 29. Top of
pay was 1,778, and oil was from
perforations at 1,778 to 1,798. Ele-
vation is 2.317Jcct.

HUmble No. C SE NW,
survey, reached 4,697

feet In anhydrite and lime.
El Capltan No. 1 Dixon, 467 from

southeast and southwest lines of
section 2, J, P. Smith survey, is
at 7,125 feet where operator' Is cir-
culating for a Schlumberger lest.

Wood No. 1 Dixon. C SW SW.
survey, Is. reported at

5,510 feet in lime and shale.

Sterling
Cosden No. 8 Durham, 1,660 from

south and,330 from west of lines;
survey, sit down to

975 feet.

Trinity Memorial Park, Inc.
Big Spring, Texas

Statementof Condition of PerpetualCare Trust Funds

December 31, 1952

BOOK VALUE OF INVESTMENTS CARRIED

IN TRUST:

U. S. Government Bonds, Series G .... $ 5,500.00

U. S. Government Bonds, Series K . . . . 3,000.00

Cash in Farmersand Merchants

National Bank, Abilene, Texas 143.75

IRREDUCIBLE PERPETUAL CARE

TRUST FUNDS ,.... 8,643.75

Total Amount of PerpetualCare'Funds

not yet collected on term sale contracts

but allocated forPerpetual Care.-- now

in processof collection and to be paid

to trustee bank as collected according
to trust agreement 13,325.00

TOTAL PRINCIPAL OF PERPETUAL CARE

FUNDS, December 31, 1952 ,-
-. $21,668.75

Publishedjn accordancewith the laws of the
State of Texas

CANDIDATES'

SPEAK OUT
Tils la on of Uie statementsbetel

made r candidates tor the ache)
board In responsetb as InrltaUon by
the Herald .Thesaarebeing carried
In, lb hopes o( presenting the people
eM, their views who bar offered to
err jra."-E- d.

As a candidate for School Trus
tee, I stand for the following:

1. Careful studyof exlitlng prob
lems beforeacting.

2' Fair and unbiased considera
tion of applications for employ
ment, and scicctiotQoi all per-
sonnelupon basisof qualifications.
experience and character and

3. Use ofuocal talent to teach
schools, where VJC- - J?0? P.P50" of

.1 1 , j j 3131 19th St Port ArthurOTox.,nuns, uacaiKruunu snu personality
are such as to justify their selec
tion.

4. Progress, In llne with local
needs andfinancial ability of our
people.

S. Tmnhaela nn linma rhiirrh nt driver,
school, American of tankers in

of Hfp, bunker in tank Mon- -
ft Cooncratlon teamwork n8ht a of

among board members, teachers
patrons.

7. Participation of all citizens in
school matters.

As outlined above, I propose to
study the problems before us be-fo-re

taking a stand, when I
determine what Is the right thing,
to stand up be counted,
C All personnel should be" select-
ed on basis of qualifications and
experience and personality traits,

degree alone Is not a proper
basis, I think it Wise to use local
teachers to teach in Big Spring
schools, where they are qualified,
are experienced would fit
the position. There would seem to
be no need for our boys and girls,
who grew up here ventto
Texas schools, to have to go into
surrounding states to jobs.

1 believe in progress In methods
unJ,equlprnent, consider
the financial side of all proposals
hafnp. hmAnri nlrfntf heno-rfT- Wn
shouM teach Democracy qyal-t-y

in pur schools, emphasize
the lmportanco and sacredness of
Freedom.

To these ends. I work, in
a spirit of cooperation, with my
fellow members of the Board of
Trustees with all our citizens,

oince-rciy-,

11. L. Shirley

Killingsworth Pleads
Innocent In. Shooting
TeacherMaliciously

LEVELLAND WV- -A plea of inno-
cent been entered by Jack
Killingsworth on charges he ma
liciously murdered a fellow teach
er.

Kllllngsworth's trial been set
for June 2. "

He is charged with murderwith
malice In the fatal shooting of
Richard McChrlstlal, 37, Sundown
High School vocational agriculture
teacher.

The shooting occurred Feb. 28.
McChrlstlal, witnesses said, was
calledjrom a practice?session of
a school murder play. Killings-wort- h

later told police news-
men the shooting came after Mrs.
Killingsworth said the man
forced her to have sexual relations
with him.

Man Fined $25 For
leaving Mishap Scene

A Big Spring was fined $25

in Corporation Court morning
where ho was taken following his
arrest on a warrant alleging he

the sceneof an accident Mon-giv- e

proper information.
The driver pleaded guilty to the

charge. He was arrested in the
downtown, about ,9:30

The mishap occurred In the
northwest section of Big Spring
about 10 p.m. Monday. man s
car struck a parked auto owned
by'W. C. Calton.

FavorableReportOn
Robb's Conditibn

Favorable report was given by
physicians morning on the con
dition of J. Y. Robb, theatre own
er. who is in the Big Spring Hos
pital. c

Robb underwent major abdom
surgery Tuesday. He Is re

acting normally after the opcraUon,
doctors said, Tha physicians said
he should not have visitors for a
few days.

Youth HasAn Excuse
For ComingHome Late

A little Negro boy a good
alibi for getting home in wee
hours today.

The lad went to the show at the
Rltz. Theatre last night
asleep during the movie. He didn't
awaken until about 1 a.m.

He managed to unlocL a door
from the Inside and summoned po
lice home.

RadiatorsAre Stolen
Theft of automobile radia

tors, one for a 1937 Ford and
other for a Ford, was re-
ported Tuesday by Mrs, C. E. Rob-
inson, 508 Benton. She said the
radiators were taken Monday
night.

Bill TateVisiting
BUI Tate, Insurance mail of Dal-

las, a business visitor In Big
Spring, bis former borne, Tate It
interested here in the firm of Tate,
Briitow Parka.

LastPOWsReleased
BAD REIRHENHALL, Germany

(A The last 11 German prisoners
of war held ' Communist Yugo
slavia returned to their home
country todsy. Tbey Included
former .generals pardoned from
death sentences war crimes.

Yanks Battle RedsNight, Day
From Their Tank

O
OnOld Baldy

By STAN CARTER
WESTERN FRONT, Korea'UV- -

c

Caged In their tank for a night and
a dayt fire Americans sweated It
out on Old Baldy ,as dozens of
Chinese crawledon lop, trying to
crack the steel monster with
everything from grenadesJo
tar shells.

Without food or water,'the tank
ers foufcht back and.stuck it out
until ordered to quit the damaged
vehicle last night. V J

crewmen are Sgt. Lanuy
Lower, Flkesvule, Ky., tank

In local quaHficaJmnd:

Is

.

arrimunltlon loader; Sylvester
Wheeler. Centervllle, Md, gunner;
Pfc. William I?. Sanders. Odessa,
Mo., driver, and Cpl. William It.
Morris. Princeton, W. Va assist--
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overran Uie position atop Old
uaiay.

We didn t know the Chinks were
around until they began shooting
at the bunker where Morris,
Thompson,and myself were," Lowe
saia ve came out 01 our ounicer
and saw Chinese in front of the
bunker next door. They had set
It afire and were standlne there
watching it burn and pltchlngin
grenades. I don't know whether
there was anybody Inside."

When they got to tho tank the
two Inside thought they were Chi
nese.

But then I hollered at them
and they let us In," Thompson
said.

"About five 'minutes after, we
got in the tank a Chinese got on
topof it and Stole our .30 caliber
machine gun. Atxmt mat time 1

guess it was about 10 o'clock we

HOSPITAL
WOTFQ

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Jlalbert Fuller,

Gall Rt.: Mrs. Yllnnlc Alice Ken-
nedy, Knott Rt.: Ruby Nell Wilcox.
30aAusUn; John. S.tull812 NW
7th: J. A. Gaines,El Paso;Bessie
Eckhaus, 000 Runnels: Mrs. Joyce
Ditto. Ackcrly: G. E. Kllgore. City:
Mrs. Marguarita Coffee, 107 Jef
ferson.

Dismissals Barbara Kay
Webb. 1511 W. 4th; Hodge Hefflng-to- n,

1510 W. 3rd; R. E. Dobbins,
1511 Tucsom Mrs, Jewell RiddeU.
804 11th Place; Jerry Wayne Rcd-mo- n,

704 Bcllvs Nora Parklnr, 005
seiues; mrs. lxjuisb .vaus, m. c
Earl King. Gen. Del.: Mrs. Mary
Rates, Rt. 2; Sam Kitts, 2200 Scur
ry; Pauline Ortega, City.

7 Truck Drivers
PresentedAwarcfs

Seven Merchants Fast Freight
drivers --were presented with spe-
cial safety awards here Tuesday
evening.

Jlulnn P. Adams,"who has driven
well over million miles in 13
years, and Robert F. Brown), who
is right at a million with lKyears
service, got the top awards for
driving without mishaps.

Others were H. Claud Cannadv.
C(arenceD. Deeds,Aullne T. Dunn,
Krvln Ilogerv-Ilamll- n, James T.
Welch. E. G. Nlblo. Fort Worth.
director of safety for the company,
was here for the brief safety par-
ley held at tho terminal. John
Brent, Big Spring terminal man
ager, was in charge of the affair.
which included theprojection of a
safety film.

Store personnelBack
From OdessaMeeting

Representativesfrom the White's
Auto Stores have returned froma
sales and servicemeeting,at Odes-
sa on ABC (washers and lroners.

Factory representatives of the
Altorfer Bros. Co. of Peoria, 111.,

makers of products In this field
lor 44 years, lea in uie aemonstra-tlon- s.

The new lc works
on a different principal cf washing,
said J. B. WIgglnton, (White's man-
ager hero. This is a "shampoo' ac
tion of the agitator which pulsates

Instead of spinning or
oscillating. Others attending the
meeting wereBuster Davidson, ap-- i

pllance manager,J. P. Knight, as-
sistant store manager, and T. W,
Robertson,salesman.

TAFT
(Contlnutd From Pag On)

tary ot State Dean Acheson.
McCarran said in an interview

he won't be satisfiedon the secur
ity and loyalty score until some
committee hears testimony from
R, W. Scott McLeod, Stat,e De-
partment security officer, on what
he knows about the FBI Invests
gallon.

McCarran has Insisted that Mc-
Leod rejectedBohlen but was over
ruled by Dulles. Dulles said Mc
Leod didn t pass on the FBI re
port but sent it to him for a de
cision.McCarran said the law gives
responsibility for the decision to
McLeod. Dulles said the respon
sibility Is his own.

Tart said McLeod assuredhim
by telephone that he and Spark--
man saw exactly the same Infor
mation that was given to McLeod.

Brushing aside move to call
McLeod, Taft pushed for vote
on the nomination today. He said
be remained confident of over
whelming approval, an appraisal
McCarthy did not dispute. '

Sen. Lyndon Johnson of Texas,
the Democratic leader, said be
thinks almost all his party mem-
bers will vote for Boblen's

made radio contact with ttin mm.1
rnand tank down In the, valley."

Lowe said they could see about
75 or 100 Chinese through tho tank
periscope.

"We opened fire with our 76
millimeter tank gun and with our
second 0 calibre machine gun,"
Lowe said. "We sot quite, a few."
., Lowe said the Chinese then
swarmed around tho tank and
started throwing grenades. Some
climbed on top.

"The grenades warped the two
hatches so wo couldn't close
them," Thompsonsaid. "I took my
belt and tied down one of the
hatches and we.usrd wrenches to
Jam the other one down."

"Then a Communist bazooka
tore a track loose, Lowe added.
"Thc'-bazook- round tilted us to
one side so we couldn't see out

c

PioneerNow Seeking
Permanent
V

Financing
J

Pioneer Air Lines, with Interim
financing arranged,
Its schedulesin a routine manner
Wednesdayand in hopes that dif
ficulties would bo solved pcrmaH
nently,

Robert J.(5mllh. week, condemned shift
PAL, announced thetemporary fl

ArrangementsTo Be
Made For Clearf-U-p

(JUy Manager H. W. Whitney and
Cnambcr of Commerce Officials
will get together, probably this
week, to work out dates and other
preliminary arrangements for the
annual city-wtd- c clean-u-p cam-

paign.
The city managerwas authoriz

ed by cotnmtssloncrs Tuesday to
complete 'thecity's part of the ar--
rtngomcnts. He said be andJL V.
(SRe'et) Foresyth, streets, superi-
ntendent,would decide todayXvhcn
equipment could be made avail-
able for removing accumulations
of refuse.

T. B. Akins Injured
In SugarLake Fall

T. B. Atkins. Big 'Soring, was
reported In a satisfactory condition
today at Malono It Ilogan Hospital
where he is hospitalized with a
fractured vertebra.

He was lnfurcd when he fell on
a rock whlleflshlng last Thursday
at sugar-i-ax- c, Mexico, no return-
ed to. Big Spring over the weekend
and was hospitalized Sundaynght.

Fire DamagesKitchen
Kitchen of the L. T. Foster home,

about six miles cast of Big Spring,
waL badly damaged by fire fast
nlRht, local firemen reported.

Lt. H. H. Morris of the Big
Spring Fire Department said tho
blaze had been extinguished by
the time a city unit reached the
scene about p.m. Tho fire
apparently started from a kitchen
stove, he. said.

IBM
(Continued From PageOne)

great queen. Free peoples the
.world over will mourn her loss."

Similar expressions from other
chiefs of state''poured in to hef
monarcn-granaaaugm- at duck-Ingha-

Palace.
"She was like your own grand-

mother," said one of thojnoumcrs
Who crowded in silence about her
stately Marlborough House icsl-denc- e,

where she died in London's
foggy gloom last night.

."Poor old soul and tho wanted
so badlyid, see her 'grandchild
crowned.!' . murmured another.

Men bared their heads and many
women wept as the queen's per-
sonal standard was lowered slowly
over her residence last night.

Some had waited all through the
anxious hours for the posting of
the first medical bulletin, at 11-3-

yesterday, announcing the
queen had suffered a relapse

Her oldest and dearly loved son,
the Duke of Windsor, had been
summonedurgently by the doctors
for his third call of the day. He
arrived at his mother's

bed lust nine minutes 'after she
died.

Forty-fiv- e minutes later, gray
and drawn, he left. The duke had
rushed to London from a Florida
vacation weeks ago.

Earlier yesterdaythreo
of the royal family bad called

to pay their last respects in the
darkened room filled with flowers
and the mementosof other years.

The old queen was barer con-

scious when the granddaughter she
helped train for Britain's throne,
Elizabeth II, stepped quietly to the
bedside. But she recognized the
young Queen,turned heraceand
smiled,
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too' wen through the periscope. We
got orders to stay there and let

tank know by radio
lit "was going on."

, Then the Chinesebegandropping
mortar rounds on the tank...all
night and day. But only about four
or five' hit the tank.

"We couWn't see anythlg to-fl-re'

at," Lowe said. "Most of tho tlmo
the Chlneso were In trenches out
of view. So we Just sat there Untfl
8 o'clock last night talking ort' tho
radio."

Then they received orders' to
abandon their tank.

"We had to go out the hatch on
top. We could hear sniper fire on
theridge but nothing came close!
tdusj" Morris said. rl

They crouched and walked down
the hill.

nanclng arrangements Tuesday.
At tho same time, he took 00

caslin to deny that tho CAD, which
rocked Pioneerto its heels with a
drastic mall payment allotment

president ofjlast had a

a.m.

two
genera-

tions

coast,

to Paccmastersfrom QC--3 equip-
ment formerly used. The contrary
was true, said Smith. The mat-
tes was dscusscdwith the CAB in
the fall of 1051, ho continued, and
was advised there was a definite
need of DC--3 replacement. A!
tnougn cau had never taken the
position that selection of aircraft
was a CAB concern, Pioneer did
submit its plans'ln detail 'with the
CAB on April 3, 1852. O

Then In May, while the conver-
sion to Paccmasters was under-
way, the CAB wrote a letter view-
ing the shift dimly. Later, how-
ever, Donald A. Nyrop, then
CAB chairman, rode over the PAL
system and Indicated approval of
It. SubscqucnUy the CAB, In tits
tentative schedule for allotment?
for mail pay and subsidy tor the
fiscal year of 1853 set up $1,000,000
for Pioneer, basedupon Paccmast--
er use, Smith recalled. Two weeks
ago. theICAB suddenly ioltcd
t'AL, wn an allotment ot 11,000,500
tier anrttlm Instcad-les-s than
had received under DC--3 opera
tions.

Elks Elect New --

OfficersF$r Year
Officers for the coming year

were elected at a meeting of the
.ks uoago last nigni.
Tlie new officers arc due to be

Installed April 7, at which time a
degree team from the Sweetwater
Lodge Is scheduled to be' here to
take chargo of the ceremonies.

The local lodge has scheduled
a danco for Saturday night to
honor tho new officers.

Officers elected include the fol
lowing; BUI nagsdale, exalted
ruler: Joe Clark, leading knight;
Vernon McCoslIn, loyal knights
Oliver, Cofcr Jr., lecturing knight;
It. L. Helth, secretary; Bart WJlkcr-so-n,

treasurer;It. II. Snyder, tiler;
Glen Gale, five-ye- trustee.

Four new members were Inflat-
ed at Tuesday night's meeting, they
are Joo Williamson, Mark T. ll.

Curtis S. Mitchell and Sul-
livan II. Lasslter,

ss
FuneralHeld Today
For KennedyInfant

Funeral was to be held at 2:30
p.tn. Wednesday for Nclda June
Kennedy, Infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ollle Floyd Kennedy,

The. baby was stillborn at 5:15
p.mV Tuesday. James Record, Ellis
Homes Church of Christ minister,
was to be in charge of the, serv-

ices, which were to be held in the
Charles Kennedy home north of
Big Spring. Burial was to be in
the Trinity Memorial cemetery.

Besides the parents, who resldo
17 miles northestt of Big Spring,
survivors Include three sisters.An-

netta LaVcrne. Carolyn Joyce and
Sharon Kay; one brother, Harry
Dale Kennedy; his grandparents,
Mr. and, Mrs. Enoch Kennedy,
Llndale, and Mr, and Mrs. BUI

Glasscock,Tyler,

To Attend Meeting
Champ Rainwater, Big Spring

district managerfor the Empire
southern uas company, win go to
Mlnden, La., Friday for general
meeting of ESGC district officials.
Companyofficials from Fort Worth
alto will attend. Rainwater Is to
return to Big Spring early next
week.

MARKETS
WAIL STBEKT

HEW YOHK MV-T- ha stock mails! was
hliBsr today at taa opsalar, coeUaulai
lbs strotif upward maismui stalled Ufa
Tsstsrdar.

Trading was uawuaHr aeUra wtia lac
tape lata shortly anci the start.
rnTTrtw
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Two Local Men

To Take Part In

WTCC Meeting V--

A new committee of the West
Texas Chamber ot Commerce will
start functioning Thursday and at
least two Big Spring"tnen art to r ,

participate In its activities.
e WTCC State Affairs Com

mittee will consider several legis-
lative mattcrsr, now pending be
foVc tijc Texas Legislature during''
a meeting to start at 1 p.m. in
the Windsor Hotel, Abilene, --n

Doug Orme. appointed Wltha
comralttco as Big Spring represent-
ative, and J. II. Greene, local
Chamber manager,plait to attend,
Pat Bullock, Colorado City, foiy- --.

mer state senator, Is chairman el--
the group. Champ Rainwater, Big
Spring, also is a member but can-
not attend.

The State Affairs Committee,
composedot about 100 outstanding c
civic leaders ot West Texas, was
set up to analyze ana recommend
policy to the WlJIC'board of direc-
tors, ot which Orme and Hob Hay-war- d,

Big Spring, also are mem-
bers.

To be considered Thursdayare
proposals now being considered by
the' Legislature apd pertaining to
education, labor,--' taxation, ap-
propriations and expenditures, and'
public welfare.

Joe James ot 'Abilene will lead
discussions on proposed legislation
or education. Frank Kelley, Colo-
rado City, Immediate past presi-
dent of the VTCfJ, will present the

legislation topic, and Henry
nampy, committee vice chairman, ,.

will discuss taxation, approprla
tlona and expenditures. fS

A" general discussion of public
welfare problems will follow.

Ormi. nlan will tut in Ahtfcn
Friday for a meeting of the WTCC fboard of directors. "

IOOF Lodge Hears
ConventionRefjort

Report on the Grand Lodge ot
Texas convention was heard at a
meeting of Big Spring Lodge No.
117. IOOF, this week. f--

y
II. F. Jarrott, Big ve

to tho grand lodge
session, submitted the report,,call-
ing, attention to theTfact that' tha
local group was uie tint 10 receive
a plaque for a 10 per cent increase
in membership during the first" Six
months ot the year.

Jones Lamar, Big Spring, was
appointed grand conductor by
Leonard Miller. Midland, grand
master. K. L. Brady ot Big Spring
la noble grand. ,

Ben Miller, a ar memberot
IOOF, was extended special recog-
nition, at a banquet for ar

members. He was unable to attend.
however.

Jarrctt presented a briefcase to
the new grand master on behalf
of the ,BIg Spring lodge,be report-
ed.

The 1953 grand lodge meeting
was held In Fort Worth Mar. 14-1-7.

Tho 1954 session will be held .la
San .Antonio.

i .

SpaghettiSupper
EntertajnsB&PW
Officers.Chairmen

1 r--
Mrs. Adele Cole, president, and

Mrs. Nell Frailer, vice president
and program chairman, entertain-
ed officers and committee chair-
men ot the B&PW- - with an Italian
spaghetti supper Monday in the
home ot Mrs. Frazler,1601 Owens.

The mealwas served buffet plyn
from a table centered with anar--
rangement 01 uiue iris.

Attending were Mrs. Nova Dean
Rhodes, Lorene Williams, Mrs.
Tbelma Roe, Mrsf Tna McGowan,
Mrs'. Iva Hale, Oma Buchanan,
Mrs. Una FleweUen, Eulalle Mit-
chell, Marie McDonald, Mrs, Velma
O'Neal, Wllrena Rlchbourg, Violet.
Llndley. Jlmmye Freemanand Le-no-ra

Webber.

CommitteeTo Meet
The United Council ot Church

Women, executive committee, will
have a businessmeeting Thursday
at 1:30 p. m. in the Wesley Memo-
rial Methodist Church. There will
not be a covered dish luncheon.
All presidents aro urged to attend
the businessmeeting, accordingto
Mrs. Bernard Fisher, publicity
chairman.

Airmen Are Fined In
SimpleAssault Case

Silas D. Tllchmond and Archie
E. Sutton, airmen from Webb Air
Force Base, were each fined $25
in JusticeCourt today on charges
ot simple assault.

Justice ot the PeaceCecil Ha-

ters fined the two after tbey ad-

mitted using Insulting language
while talking to a local woman.

The petition alleged that the two
airmen attempted to make the
woman and several children get la
their car.The Incident happenedon
West Highway 80.

ChargesDismissed
Charges against Enrique, Sv

chet, who was tiled on for alleg.
y committing aggravated anauK,

were dismissed in Howard Couaty
Court todsy.

JUdge n. II. Weaver dismissed
the caie after conflicting testimony
was presented in bearing, Sanchex
was charged with hitting a small
boy,

CommissionMeets
A three-ma- n jury comtaUalon

met today to selectlury naBtlet for- -
Howard County Court trials dur--

ood mllMed lambe UMn, sood and I Iflg the next six month.Six
cnoice aaern aiaugnur lemar no. j pen H StamM
efwiTw ,ooi ,k,re '""" UB 'Sorted?
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Chrysler orp.
. .: a

luts PricesUn

Cab,Trucks H
DETROIT Ul Chryslqr Corp.

cut the prices on all 1U cars and
trucks today. m ,

The automobile company, one ot
the "big three" of the tar industry,
said the government'sabandontrifcnt
ot price controls was afactor lit 'its
decision.

It was the first major price
change in the nuto Industry sUite
the removal oCj controls. nC

To the Industry It came as some--
thing of a" surprise In view of
recent Increased tnanufacturtngj
costs.

The cuts range from (67.50 on

priced flew up to $278,40 on one
deluxe model. All cuts are on the
factory rctajl prices at Detroit.

Truck prices also were tut. Chry
sler said these average $40.

President L. L. Colbert of
cited an Increase In recent

production,by his company as com-
pared tp production lost year un
der price controls, lie saiu mere
has been a 32 percentincrease.r "Since the first of the year,"
Colbert said, "Chrysler Corp. has
built 32 per cent more automobiles
and trucks than we were able to
turn out In the corresponding peri-
od last year under government
controls. ...

"Now that higher volume Is
achieved and we may reason--

((ably expect It to continue, we
arc lowering prices accordingly."

Retail purchases from Chrysler
dealers are SO per cent above last
year, Colbert said."'

C

13 Korean Casualties
WASHINGTON U-- The: Defense

Department today Identified 13

Korean War casualties in a new
list (No. 776 that included 3
killed, 8 wounded,JL missing and

"
1 injured. ti

9

LAS VEGAS, Ne'v,

men aregettlngdownright chum-

my with atomic blasts, having
ventured safely within less than a
mile and a halt o! one: d

Nine daring volunteers who hudj
died In five-fo- trenches 2,500

yards from yesterday'sdetonation
thus were closer than any humans
since nuclear destruction hit Hiro
shima, and Nagasaki in 1045.

Brig. Gen. William C. Bullock,
commandcl of Camp Desert Rock
and military exercise commander,
may later be proved right in his
claim of last week that troops can
survive above ground, lying prone,
within two mUes of a blast.

It was Bullock who selected lour
Armv. four Navy and one Air
Force officer from a group of vol
unteers for yesterday s close ap
proach. In the clvll-defe- nse test
last week 1,500 troops ahdmllltary
UilBClVCta rt.iVA 4V ,Jbnk" ...v.w
trenches 3,500 yard3.-ro- the ex-

plosion. Yesterday 1,300 troops were
4,000yards away.

The second shot of the spring
series was from a 300-fo- tower
on Yucca Flat In the vast NevadaJ
I'roving urounaSf-o- uiul--s uuiui-we- st

of here. "V
It was accompanied byexpanded

Air Force participation, 53 planes
in (all, including 12 B36 bombers
which flew near enough to get a
Jolt from the blasL A Navy AD2
tighter drone1 plane, controlled by
two momer snips, was iiowa una
the thermal envelope or heat
waves and back-t-o land safely at
Indian SpringsvAir Force Base.

An Air Force spokesman said of
the B36 crews: "We want tho-Jc-

ad

crews of. Jjombers which might
some day be--, involved In aVeal

Tox Cut Hearing Set
WASHINGTON W The

House Ways and Means
Committee opens today a hearing
on a blll'lo cut taxes on d,

economy-bran-d cigarettes.
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.crisp, shelf-..Gott,- ,

for young"

6
s
Easteffrocks--"'

L

Wonderful crisp, sheer'cottons

designedto help yjm make an Easter
dressjfor that young fry . . . that will be

as.cute as the EasterBunny'himself

. and colorful asEastcrEggs.'r .
. Stolfol's Dotted Swiss

antccd fast color . . .

guar-3-6. .

and'iridescent colors with white dots. Brown,

yellow, white, red, green, jink, blue and

navy.

Stoffel's TransparentOrgandie

Switzerland; permanentfinish .

widelIn pink, light white,

maize, nile, and.grey.

Embroidered'Border Organdy ... in light

copen, aqua,orchid, pink, yellow, maize and

white with white embroidery. 40 incheswidcY

Scalloped,edge. ' 1.96 yard.
i'

-- w

lyelet Embroidery . . white batiste smd

ynlte organdy all-ove-r eyeletembroiderys36

incheswide.

MenOnly2f500
YrdsFrom A-Bl- ast

atomic operation to show at first
hand what like. We want
to make sure that they don't suffer
from buck fever. .,. We plan the
same sort of training for, crews of
other Dlanes.at later'dates."

The Army, and the Atomic En
ergy Commission exposed sheep,
pigs 'and rabbits to yesterday'sex
plosion, for biomedical studies, but
announced no immediate results,
The brilliant burst sentup its cus
tomary mushroom cloud, which di-

vided and drifted away to the
northeast." The AEC said there
were no reports of radiation in
juries. " i

AufoWorkers
V f

DueTo Re-Ele-ct

Reuther,Aides
By GLENN ENGLE

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. W- -lt
was a far cry from- - other days to-
day when Walter Reuther and1his
three top aides in the CIO United
Auto Workersfacedonly token

If fcny in their bids for

As the auto workers international
al convention went into its fourth
day the only question about the re-
election of the four head men, ap
peared to be whether the feeble
Keuther opposition would put ui a
candidate to force a three-ho- roll
call and prevent their choice by
acclamation.

The neutlTir, now
seeking his fifth-ter- as president,
was first eletedjhere in 1946. His

however,
won all the other three offices.

Consolidating his position, Reu-
ther was ab)e to carry his band--
picked slate of Emu Mazey for
secretary-treasur- er and Richard
T. Gosser and John W. Livingston
jo- - vice presidents in with him In
1947. The same foursome then was

at conventions in Mil-

waukee in 1949 and Cleveland in
1951,

The once strong
faction was led by R. J. Thomas,
George F. Addes and Richard T.
Leonard. Thomas and Leonard
now arc on Reuther's CIO. staff-carry- overs

from the late President
Philip Murray's administration
and Addes 1? out of the labor
movement.

Thomas held the presidency for
seven years before Reuther de-

feated him.
'

Since their defeat, the Reuther
opposition has beenweak and dis
organized, steaaiiy aeciimng m
numbers.

The present opposition, concen-
trated largely in the big Local 600
at the Ford Dearborn plant, was
expected to mobilise Its strength
for the election of regional direc-
tors 'later in, the day.

Local CoupleLeave f

For Funeral In N. M.
Mr. and Mrs, A. A. McKlnney

left for Alamagordo, N. M., to-

day to attend the funeral ot their
great nephew Amel B. ?lacker,
Flacker, 24, was killed In an air-
plane crash last Saturdaynight.

At the time ot the'.crssh.Flack
er was on his way from Roswell,
N. M., toCalifornia, He would
have then gone to Korea. The fu-
neral will be held Thursday,
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vclean, fresh look
spring your Easterout-

fit with pure white Choose
ponnet, sailor done

crisp, white toyocloth garnish-
ed with white (lilacs white
velvet.

Spring (Texas)Herald, Wed., March

Cole May Yield Claim
To AEC Chairmanship

WASinNGTON tn-R- ep. Sterling
(R-N- reported

yleldedhls,
chairmanship Senate-Hous-e

Atomic Energy Committee
of Hlckenlooper
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In BIG SPRING
Eat,at Smith's Tea Room where
you serve yourself,

We also hive a new banquet
room.

Smith'sTeaRoom.
1301 SCURRY

pistinguishedandDifferent
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Easter!
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